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FOREWORD 

The Lyndon B. Johnson School of Public Affairs has established 
interdisciplinary research on policy problems as the core of its educa
tional program. A major part of this program is the nine-month policy 
research project , in the course of which two or three faculty members from 
different disciplines direct the research of ten to twenty graduate stu
dents of diverse backgrounds on a policy issue of concern to a government 
agency. This "client orientation" brings the students face to face with 
administrators, legislators, and other officials act i ve in the policy 
process, and demonstrates that research in a po 1 icy environment demands 
special talents. It also illuminates the occasional difficulties of re
lating research findings to the world of political realit i es. 

This report, which assesses the emerging economic base and economic 
development policy of the Austin-San Antonio Corridor, is the product of 
a policy research project conducted at the LBJ School i n 1984-1985 . Funding 
for publication was provided by the prject client, the Greater Austin-San 
Antonio Corridor Council, Inc . 

The curriculum of the LBJ School is intended not only to develop 
effective public servants but also to produce research that will enlighten 
and inform those already engaged in the policy process. The project that 
resulted in this report has helped to accomplish the first task; it is our 
hope and expectation that the report itself will contribute to the second. 

Finally, it should be noted that neither the LBJ School nor the 
University of Texas at Austin necessarily endorses the views of findings 
of this study. 

ix 

Max Sherman 
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PREFACE 

This book is a compilation of two reports commissioned during 1984 
and 1985 by the Austin-San Antonio Corridor Council. These reports describe 
the economic base and opportunities for healthy economic growth in a 
six-county region of Texas encompassing Austin and San Antonio, called the 
Austin-San Antonio Corridor. The reports were prepared by seventeen stu
dents in a Policy Research Project at the Lyndon 8. Johnson School of Public 
Affairs, at the University of Texas in Austin, under the supervision of 
Professors Norman Glickman and Robert Wilson. 

To plan for economic change in the Corridor and to anticipate the 
problems associated with it, civic leaders from Austin, San Antonio, and 
the smaller cities between them have formed an organization called the 
Greater Austin-San Antonio Corridor Council. The Corridor Council is 
composed of twenty-four civic leaders who have designed a set of goals and 
objectives for the region as a whole. These goals include maintenance of 
the area's quality of life; development of the skills and capacities of 
the residents of the Corridor; cultivation of a diverse, cohesive, and 
competitive economy; provision of reliable municipal services; expanded 
investment in infrastructure; and a commitment to long-range perspectives 
in dealing with the problems of economic growth. Augmenting these objec
tives are the assumption of a Corridor-wide identity throughout the region 
and a willingness to be innovative in problem-solving, consensus-building, 
and long-range planning. 

As a catalyst for such action, the Corridor Council commissioned 
the LBJ School in the spring of 1984 to prepare a study of structural change 
in the economic environment of the Corridor. The LBJ School was instructed 
to compile economic and institutional data related to economic development, 
and identify major trends. The project report, entitled The Emerging Eco
nomic Base and Local Economic Development Policy in the Austin-San Antonio 
Corridor, was completed in February of 1984. 

Another report commissioned for the spring of 1985 was designed 
as a series of policy recommendations, or briefs, based upon the economic 
and institutional analysis conducted during the fall semester. Topics for 
these briefs covered economic development problems such as stimulating 
entrepreneurship, encouraging tourism and the producer services industries, 
broadening i ntergovernmenta 1 cooperation, and expanding the tax base to 
finance infrastructure. This report, entitled "Economic Development Policy 
Issues in the Austin-San Antonio Corridor" was completed and submitted to 
the Corridor Council in June of 1985. 

This book is divided into three sections paralleling the major 
divisions in the two original reports. The first section examines the 
economy of the Corridor, identifying trends that are significant as a basis 
for future growth. The second section evaluates the institutions of the 
Corridor that influence economic policy. The third section presents rec-
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ommendations in thirteen policy areas for programs which could contr ibute 
to a healthy and expanding Corridor economy over the next several decades . 
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CHAPTER 1. 

THE ECONOMIC BASE OF THE AUSTIN-SAN ANTONIO CORRIDOR 

Introduction 

Over the last two decades, the economic structure of the Austin -
San Antonio Corridor has undergone a dramatic transformation, with evidence 
of growth and structural change in almost all aspects of ~he Corridor's 
economy. A massive population increase has a 1 tered the mark.et structure 
and labor force characteristics of the two major cities and of the smaller 
towns and rural areas between them. Sectoral change is underway with the 
location of large manufacturing concerns such as IBM and the development 
of a multitude of other, smaller businesses. Life styles and consumer 
patterns have shifted with the tangible increase in individual income 
available to Corridor residents. 

Through the 1960s and 1970s, these changes have laid the foundation 
for growth in the Corridor; several of them are important indicators of 
structural shifts that can affect conditions for future growth. These 
include changes in population, in labor force participation, in educational 
and skill levels of the labor force, in employment levels, in the stucture 
of employment by industrial sector, in the occupational structure, and in 
levels of unemployment and poverty. 

Geography 

The Austin-San Antonio Corridor is a six-county region extending 
along Interstate 35, including Williamson, Travis, Hays, Guadalupe, Comal, 
and Bexar counties(see Map 1.1 and 1.2). Two major cities are located 
within its boundaries, Austin, with a population of 350,000, and San 
Antonio, with a population of 800,000. Smaller cities in the Corridor 
include Round Rock., Buda, San Marcos, Seguin, and New Braunfels. The 
Corridor is divided topographically by the Balcones Fault line, running 
along Interstate 35, which separates the rough terrain of the Hill Country 
to the north and west from the agriculturally rich black.lands to the south 
and east. Three rivers run through the Corridor region: the Colorado, the 
Guadalupe, and the San Marcos. Major airports are located near both Austin 
and San Antonio, and three railroads serve the region, the Southern Pacific, 
the Missouri-Pacific, and the Katy Missouri-Kansas-Texas. 
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MAP 1 .1 
THE AUSTIN SAN-ANTONIO CORRIDOR 

_ ___...., ______ , 
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MAP 1 .2 
n£ NJSTIN-SAH ANTONIO CORRIDOR 

BEXAR GUADALUPE 
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Demographic, Labor Force, and Educational Characteristics 

Population 

One of the most visible changes in the Corridor over the last 
quarter century is the increase in population . The Corridor population 
increased from about 1 million in 1960 to 1.6 million in 1980 . This is a 
53 percent rate of growth, more than twice the national average between 
1960 and 1980, and half again as high as the average for Texas between 1960 
and 1970 (see Table 1.1). 

While population growth has occurred throughout the Corridor, 
growth rates in the northern counties were much higher than in the southern 
counties. The three counties comprising the Austin MSA grew by almost 50 
percent between 1970 and 1980, while the counties in the San Antonio MSA 
increased at less than half that rate. Population growth was higher in the 
1970s than in the previous decades in all the counties but Bexar; Williamson 
County (at 105 percent) had the highest growth rate of all the Corridor 
counties. The population growth rate of Bexar county declined during the 
1970s . (see Table 1.2). 

Among demographic groups, most of the population increase between 
1960 and 1980 was accounted for by Anglos. As a result, the proportion of 
Hispanics and blacks declined. In 1980, both the black and the Hispanic 
populations were concentrated in the southern part of the Corridor: the 
San Antonio MSA was almost 45 percent Hispanic, while Travis and Williamson 
counties were only 17 percent Hispanic . Travis County had the highest 
percentage of blacks, but only about 45,000 in total numbers, as opposed 
to 70,000 in Bexar County (see Table 1.3). 

Employment and Labor Force Participation 

A rapid expansion in the Corridor economy enabled its labor force 
to grow even faster than its population. Between 1970 and 1980, the labor 
force increased almost 64 percent, well above the national and state growth 
rates. (see Table 1.4). Again, a faster rate of expansion was observed 
in the northern section of the Corridor. 

In 1980, labor force participation for persons sixteen and older 
in the Corridor occured was 63.8 percent. This rate was not much different 
than the national average and the Texas rate. labor force participation 
was somwhat higher in Austin than in San Antonio. 

Education 

Educational levels in the Corridor have improved markedly, and in 
1982 were higher than both the state and the national averages. Almost 
71 percent of the Corridor population held a high school diploma in 1980, 
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TABLE 1.1 
Population Growth in the United States, Texas, 

the Corridor, and the MSAs, 1960-1980 
(total in l,OOOs) 

United 
States Texas Corridor 

San 
Antonio Austin 

----------------------------------------------------------------------
Total 

population 
1980 226,545.8 14,229.2 1,608.6 1,071. 9 
1970 203 ,211. 9 11,195.4 1,248.7 888.3 
1960 179,323.2 9,579.7 1,003.0 736 .0 

Rate of 
change 
1970-1980 11.5 27.l 28.8 20.6 
1960-1970 13 .3 16.9 24.5 20.7 

Source: U.S., Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census. 

TABLE 1.2 
Population Growth in the Corridor and Counties, 

1960-1980 
(total in 1,000s) 

536.7 
360.4 
267.0 

48.9 
39.3 

Corridor Bexar Comal Guadalupe Hays Travis Williamson 

Total 
population 

1980 1,608.6 
1970 1,248.7 
1960 1,003.0 

Rate of 
change 
1970-1980 28.8 
1960-1970 24.5 

988.6 36.4 
830.5 24.2 
687.2 19.8 

19.1 50 .8 
20.9 21.8 

46.7 
33.6 
29.0 

39.2 
15.6 

40.6 
27.6 
19.9 

46.9 
38.7 

419.6 
295.5 
212.1 

42 .0 
39.3 

Source: U.S., Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census. 
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TABLE 1.3 
Total Population by Race for 

the Corridor Counties, 
1960-1980 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Corridor Bexar Comal Guadalupe Hays Travi s Williamson 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
White 

1980 1,297,453 796,201 33,862 39 ,614 34 , 108 327,702 65,966 
1970 1,138,302 764,849 23,660 30,335 26,429 260,416 32,613 
1960 918,751 639,756 16,421 25,705 18,802 184,912 30,155 

Black 
1980 122,940 69,201 383 3,155 1,102 44 ,988 4, 111 
1970 97 ,439 56,394 382 3,038 1,027 32,270 4,328 
1960 81,863 45,314 411 3,296 1, 101 26,863 4,878 

American 
Indian 

1980 5,328 3,030 129 98 90 1,841 140 
1970 1,268 954 36 21 19 221 17 

Asian 
1980 14,003 8,395 22 169 77 4,818 522 
1970 3,128 2,359 2 35 36 681 15 

Other 
1980 168,876 111, 973 2,004 3,664 5,223 40,251 5,761 
1970 8,563 5,944 120 171 89 1,912 327 

Source: U.S., Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census . 
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TABLE 1.4 
Labor Force Participation Rates in the Un ited States, 

Texas, the Corridor, and the MSAs, 1970-1980 
(i n 1,000s of persons and%) 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
United San 
States Texas Corridor Antonio Aust i n 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
1980 

Population 
of labor 
force age 171,214.2 10,453 .5 1,186.3 774.4 411 .8 

TLF* 106,084.6 6,723 .2 756 .7 481 . 9 274.8 

LFPR+ 62 .0 64 .3 63.8 62.2 66 .7 

1970 
Population 
of 1 abor 
force age 141 ,087. 2 7,624. 4 784.0 572.8 211.1 

TLF 82,048. 7 4,464 . 6 462 . 2 336 . 0 126.2 

LFPR 58.2 58 .6 59.0 58 . 7 59 .8 

Growth rate of 
l abor force 29. 3 50 .6 63 . 7 43.4 117. 7 

1980 
White 53.0 52. 0 53.0 51.0 55.0 
Black 6.0 7.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 
Hispanic 4.0 11.0 19.0 24.0 10 .0 

1970 
Whi te 52 . 0 51.0 36 .0 33.0 46.0 
Black 6.0 7.0 5.0 4.0 6.0 
Hispanic 2.0 8.0 17 .0 21.0 7.0 

Source: U.S., Department of Commerce , Bureau of the Cen sus . 

* TLF = Total labor force 
+ LFPR = Labor force participation rate . 
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and one-fifth of the population had been graduated from a four-year college . 
These educational levels are 4 to 5 percent higher than those for the state 
or the nation. Austin had particularly high educational levels: almost 
78 percent of Austin residents held a high school degree in 1980 (see Tables 
1. 5 and 1. 6) . 

Employment and Occupational Structure 

Employment 

As one would expect, rapid growth in total employment accompanied 
the rapid growth i n the labor force and populati on between 1970 and 1982. 
Approximately 282,000 jobs were added to the Corridor during that period--a 
52 percent increase, almost twice the employment growth rate for the U.S. 
economy. This high rate of job creation k.ept 1983 unemployment in the 
Corridor at the relatively low level of 4.8 percent, as compared to 8 
percent nat i onally . Wi t hin the Corridor , however, unemployment ranged from 
a low of 4 percent in Austin to a high of 5.6 percent i n San Antonio (Texas 
Employment Commission, Labor Mark.et Rev i ews) . 

These l ow levels of unemployment are part ial ly attributed to the 
stabi.lity in the traditi onal economic base of the Corridor (see Table 1.7) . 
Compared to the state of Texas and the nation as a whole, the Corridor's 
economy has traditionally been specialized in government sector employment. 
In the southern portion of the Corri dor, this was primarily related to 
federa 1 and defense industry emp 1 oyment, and in the northern portion of 
the Corridor , to state government and the Universi ty of Texas at Austin . 
The Corridor has had much lower levels of employment in manufacturing than 
both the state and the nati on. Relative levels of employment i n retail 
trade and services in the Corridor were roughly comparable to the levels 
found i n the stat e , but hi gher than those found in the country as a whol e . 

In 1982, one observes substantial changes i n the employment 
structure in t he Corridor, the state, and the country . The largest Corridor 
sector, government, showed a relative decline in the country and the state 
but the decline in the Corridor was quite large, from a share of 35 .5 
percent in 1970 to 26 .4 percent in 1982. While this sector grew in absolute 
terms, an increase of 14. 8 percent during the 1970-1982 period, other 
sectors in the Corri dor were growi ng much more rapidly . This implies that 
the economic base of the Corridor was being diversifi ed. In particular , 
manufacturing grew qui te rapidly in the Corridor, in contrast to modest 
manufacturing growth in the state and absolute decline in the nation as a 
whole . In the Corridor, impressive growth was also registered in services, 
particularly medical and health services; finance, insurance, and real 
estate; construction; and retail trade . While growth patterns in the 
Corridor differed considerably from the nation's patterns, the structure 
of the Corridor economy was becomi ng more lik.e that of the nation . 
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TABLE 1.5 
Percentage of High School Graduates 

Twenty-Five Years or Older in the United States, 
Texas, the Corridor, and the MSAs, 1970-1980 

------------------------------------------------------------~------
United San 
States Texas Corri<1or Antonio Austin 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
1980 

High school 
graduates 

White 68 . 6 65 . 7 71.4 64.9 77 .8 
Black. 51.2 53 .0 60.0 63.6 56.4 
Hispanic 44 .0 35.5 42.4 41.3 43 .4 

1970 
High school 
graduates 

White 57 . 1 49.5 n/a• n/a n/a 
Black. 31.0 30 . 1 37.3 40.6 34.0 
Hispanic 56 .2 24.7 28.9 26 .0 31.8 

1970-1980 
Rate of change 

White 20.l 32 .7 n/a n/a n/a 
Black. 65 .2 76.1 60.9 58 .7 65.9 
Hispanic -21. 7 43.7 46.7 58.8 36.5 

1980 
High school 
graduates 

Male 67 . 3 64.4 70 . 5 65 .9 75.l 
Female 65.8 61.0 65.7 60.0 71.3 

1970 
High school 
graduates 

Male 51. 9 43.0 39 .8 41.2 38.4 
Female 52.9 51. 7 40.3 46.2 34.3 

1970-1980 
Rate of change 

Male 29 .7 49.8 77 .1 60.0 95.6 
Female 24.4 18.0 63 .0 29 . 5 107 . 3 

Sources : U.S . , Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census 
• n/a means that data was not available. 
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TABLE 1.6 
Percentage of College-Educated for 

Persons Twenty-Five Years or Older in the United States, 
Texas, the Corridor, and the MSAs, 1970-1980 

(%) 

United San 
States Texas Corr{dor Antonio Austin 

1980 
Persons with 
1-3 years 16 17 18 18 19 

Persons with 
4 or more years 16 16 20 16 28 

1970 
Persons with 
1-3 years 11 11 12 11 15 

Persons with 
4 or more years 11 8 13 10 20 

1970-1980 
Rate of change for 
persons with 
with 1-3 years 45 .5 54.6 so.a 63 . 6 25.7 

Rate of change for 
persons with 
4 or More years 45.5 100.0 38.5 60.0 40 .0 

Source: U.S. , Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census. 

When the Corridor economic structure is broken down by county, two 
additional observations can be made (see Table 1.8 and 1.9). The financial, 
insurance, and real estate sectors were concentrated in Bexar and Travis 
counties (where San Antonio and Austin are located), manufacturing 
employment showed relatively high levels of concentration in counties with 
less population, such as Comal and Guadalupe, and manufacturing employment 
grew much faster in the smaller counties, suggesting a relative 
decentralization of manufacturing. 
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TABLE 1. 7 
Relative Industry Size 

for United States. Texas . and the Corridor, 1970 and 1982, 
by region (In terms of employment In percentage of total) 

••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••a••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••=••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 
Un I ted States Texas Corridor 

1970 1982 Rate Of 1970 1982 Rate of 1970 1982 Rate or 
change change change 

Number or Proprietors 9 . 3 8.8 -0.5 4 . 5 9 . 0 4.5 7.3 6.7 -0. 6 
Employment 

farm 1. 4 1.1 -0.3 2.0 1. 0 -1.0 0.4 0 . 2 -0.2 
Nonfarm 84 . 7 81.3 -3 . 4 83 .3 83 . 6 0 . 3 88 .5 88 . 2 -0.3 

Private 67 . 0 65 . 3 -1.7 64.7 68.3 3. 6 53.3 61.6 8 .3 
Ag rlcul tu re, 

forestery. 
fisheries & 
other 0.3 0.5 0 . 2 0 . 4 0.1 -0.3 u u u 

Mining 0 . 7 1. 0 0.3 2 . 1 3.8 1. 7 u u u 
Construction 3.9 3.3 -0 . 6 4 . 7 5.4 0 . 7 4.0 4.9 0.9 
Manufacturing 21.3 16.2 -5. 1 15.0 13.2 -1.8 9.2 9.7 0 . 5 

Non Durable 8 . 9 6.7 -2 . 2 6 . 7 5.4 -1.3 4 . 8 3.6 -1 .2 
Durab le 12.3 9.5 - 2. 8 8 .2 7.8 -0 . 4 4. 4 6.2 1. 8 

Electric and 
Electron le 2.1 1. 7 -0.lt 1 . 1 1. 3 0.2 u u u 

Transportation and 
publ le utilities lt .9 4.lt -0 . 5 5.1 lt .8 -0 . 3 2 . 9 3 . 1 0 .2 

Whotesa le trade 4.2 4.6 0.4 5. 1 5 . 6 0.5 3.9 4 . 2 0 . 3 
Reul I trade 12. 6 13. 1 0 . 5 13.0 14.0 1. 0 12.9 15 . 4 2.5 
FIRE 4.1 ... 7 0.6 4 . 0 4.2 0 . 7 4.3 5 . 4 1 . 1 
services 14. 9 17.5 2.6 15 . .. 16.0 0.6 15.7 18.2 2.5 

Medical a nd other 
health services 3.1 5.0 1. 9 2.8 4.1 1. 3 2.5 lt . 4 1.9 

Government 17 . 8 16 . 0 - 1.8 18.6 15.3 -3.3 35.5 26 . 4 - 9 .1 

Unemployment lt.8 9 . 7 4 . 9 3 . 6 6.9 3.3 3 . 6 5.2 1. 6 
Employable population• 91, 176.000 116,356,000 27.6 4,965.638 7,918,290 59.5 563.684 868,458 54.1 
======•==••D•••••••aaaaaaaaas=•=••••=•••••=•••••••=•mac•~••••••••=•c=•••••==•=====•==•=====•aaa3a~=•••••••••======••====#aa 

Sources: u. s •• Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis ; Texas . Texa s Employment Commission 

* U• Unable to determine due to lack of dat a. 



TABLE 1.8 
Relative Industry Size for Austin MSA 

1nd lta Countle5. 1970 ind 1982. by region 
(In tenna of employment In percentage of total) 

-··-----·-··········-···················-························· ················ ····································-----···· Sin Antonio MSA Bexar Comal Guadalupe 

1970 

Number of ,roprletors 
Finn 

6 . 6 
0 . 4 

89.2 
52.7 

..... 
N 

Non fa nn 
,rlv1te 

Ag r I cu I tu re. 
foreatry. 
fishing. and 
other 

Mining 
Con at ruct Ion 
M1nufacturln9 

Nondurable 
Durable 

Electric 1nd 
Electronic 

Tr1nsport1tlon 1nd 
pub I le utl I it lea 

Wholeule trade 
Reu 11 trade 
FIRE 
Services 

0.1 
O.lt 
3 . 7 
9. 6 
5.6 
3 . 9 

0.2 

3.0 
4 . 3 

12 . 7 
4 .5 

lll . 5 
Medical and other 
health aervlces 2.lt 

Government 36.5 
Unemployment 4.0 
£mploy1ble population• 395.849 

1982 

6 . 3 
0.2 

87.8 
62.0 

0 . 3 
0 . 8 
5.1 
9.5 
4.5 
5.0 

U+ 

3.3 
4.6 

15 . 3 
5 . 5 

17 . 7 

4.9 
25 . 7 

6 . 0 
545.214 

Rite of 
change 

-0.3 
-0 . 2 
-1.4 
9.3 

0 . 2 
0 . 4 
1. 4 

-0.1 
- 1 . 1 

1 . 1 

u 

0.3 
0 .3 
2.6 
1. 0 
3.2 

2 . 5 
-10 . 8 

2.0 
27.4 

1970 

5. 7 
0 .3 

90.0 
52. 1 

o. 1 
0 . 4 
3 .7 
9.0 
5. 1 
3.9 

0 . 2 

3.0 
4.4 

12.6 
4.5 

14 . 4 

2.4 
37 .8 
4.2 

375.220 

1982 

5.6 
o . 1 

88.0 
61 . 4 

0 .2 
0 .5 
5. 1 
8.6 
4.2 
4 .3 

0 .2 

3.4 
4.7 

15.3 
5.6 

17.9 

5.0 
26 . 6 

6. 5 
512.800 

Rate of 
change 

-0. 1 
-0 .2 
-2 . 0 

9 . 3 

0. 1 
o. 1 
1. 4 
0 . 4 
0.9 
O.lt 

0.0 

0.4 
0.3 
2.7 
1 . 1 
3.5 

2.6 
-11. 2 

2.3 
26.8 

1970 

16 .2 
0.8 

80.5 
70 . 3 

0.1 
2.1 
4 . 0 

27.4 
24.0 
3.4 

0 .0 

3 .2 
1 . 9 

14 . 1 
2.7 

14 . 7 

2.8 
10.2 
2.6 

10.263 

1982 

13. 2 
0.2 

81.5 
69.7 

0.3 
1.4 
6. 5 

22.4 
1o. 1 
12. 1 

o• 

3.3 
1. 5 

14.9 
2.9 

16.5 

5.4 
11 . 8 
5.3 

15. 912 

Rite of 
change 

-3 . 0 
-0.6 

1 . 0 
-o.6 

0 .2 
-0.7 
2.5 

-5.0 
-13.9 

8.8 

u 

o. 1 
-0. 4 
1. 8 
0 .2 
1 . 8 

2 . 6 
1.6 
2 . 7 

35.5 

1970 

26.1 
3.0 

67.3 
54 . 2 

0.3 
1. 4 
2. 7 

10.9 
5.2 
5. 6 

0.0 

2 . 7 
5.2 

22 . 9 
4 . 2 

21 . 7 

..... 
23.0 
3.7 

10.914 

1980 

18 .5 
1. 5 

74 .5 
61.2 

0.4 
1. 6 
4.6 

21.6 
6.5 

15.1 

D 

1. 6 
3.0 

13.3 
2.4 

12.6 

Rate of 
change 

-7 . 6 
-1. 5 
7.2 
7.0 

0. 1 
0.2 
1. 9 

10.7 
1. 3 
9.5 

u 

-1. 1 
-2 . 2 
-9.6 
-1. 8 
-9.1 

-1. 9 
-9. 6 

1 . 8 
71 .5 

2.5 
13 . 4 

5 . 5 
18.716 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sou~§..1: u. s . • Department of Comnerce. Bureau of Economic Analysis; Texas . Texas Employment Conml11lon. 

* + 
U• Unable to detennlne due to lack of d1t1 . 
O• D1t1 not ahown to avoid dlacloaure of confldentl•I lnfonn1tlon 



TABLE 1.9 
Relative Industry Size for Austin MSA 

and Its Counties, 1970 and 1982, by region 
(in tenns of employment In percentage of total) 

••D••••••••••••••••••••••=••••••••••••••••=••aa;acca•••==•••••••••==••••••••••••••••••••~•=••••••••••••••aaaaacaam•••••••••••••• 

NIMllber of Proprietors 
Employment 

~ 

w 

fann 
Non fa nn 

Private 
Agrlcul tu re , 

forestry, 
fisheries & 
other 

Mining 
Construction 
Manufacturing 

Non-du ra b I e 
Durable 

Electric and 
electronic 

Transportation 
and publ le 
utilities 

Wholesale trade 
Retail trade 
fl RE 
Services 

Medical 
and other 
Hea I th 
Services 

Government 

Unemployment 
Employable 

population .. 

Austin MSA 

1970 

8 . 8 

0 . 6 
86 . 5 
54.5 

U* 
u 

... 7 
8.3 
2.8 
5 . 5 

u 

2.5 
3 . 1 

ll . 2 
3 . 9 

18.6 

2.7 
32. 9 

3.2 

168,704 

1982 Rate of 
change 

7.2 

0.2 
88 . 2 
60.7 

u 
u 

lf.6 
10. 1 
2.0 
8. 1 

2 . 3 

2.6 
3.5 

15 . lf 
5 . 2 

18. 7 

3.5 
27.5 

4 . 5 

325,180 

-1.6 

-0.4 
1. 7 
6.2 

u 
u 

-0.1 
1. 8 

-o .a 
2.6 

u 

0.1 
0.4 
2.2 
1. 3 
0 . 1 

0.8 
-5.lf 

1. 3 

lf8. 1 

Hays 

1970 

12 . 8 

1. 8 
80.3 
58.3 

D+ 
D 

2 . 5 
.. . 7 
1.2 
3.5 

D 

1 . 8 
1 . 0 

13 . 4 
1. 7 

32.lf 

1. 7 
22.0 

5 . 3 

11,433 

1982 Rate of 
change 

11.0 

1.0 
83.3 
55.2 

D 
D 

"· .. 9.lf 
1. 2 
8.2 

3.7 

2.9 
1.7 

16.7 
2.9 

16.6 

2.9 
28.2 

4.8 

16,453 

-1.8 

-0.8 
3.0 

-3.1 

u 
u 

1. 9 
... 7 
0.0 
... 7 

u 

1. 1 
0.7 
2.7 
2 . 2 

-16 . 2 

1. 2 
6.2 

-0.5 

lf3.9 

Travl s 

1970 

6.5 

0.2 
90 . 2 
54 . 6 

0.1 
0. 1 
5.2 
8.4 
2 . 9 
5.5 

0 . 6 

2.5 
3.3 

13. 3 
4.2 

17.5 

2.7 
35.6 

3. 1 

144,210 

1982 Rate of 
change 

5.7 

0 . 1 
89.7 
61. 1 

0 . 2 
0.2 
4.5 
9 . 8 
2.0 
7.9 

2 . 0 

2.5 
3.7 

15.5 
5 . 6 

19.1 

3.4 
28.5 

4.8 

283,916 

-o .8 
-0.1 
-0 . 5 

5 . 5 

0 . 1 
0.1 

-0.7 
1 . 4 

-0.9 
2 . 4 

1 . 4 

o.o 
0 . 4 
3 . 2 
1. 4 
1 . 6 

0.7 
-7 . 1 

1. 7 

96.9 

Wi 11 lamson 

1970 

30 . 9 

4.0 
62 . 1 
49.8 

D 
D 

1. 6 
10.0 
2.7 
7 . 3 

D 

2.8 
2.6 

11.0 
2.3 

17. 6 

3 . 8 
12.2 

3.2 

13, 149 

1982 Rate of 
change 

21 . 7 

1.5 
73 . 0 
57.4 

D 
D 

5.2 
13.5 

3 . 3 
10. 2 

4 . 9 

2.8 
2 . 4 

13.0 
2. 7 

15. 4 

4.6 
15.6 

3.9 

25,524 

9.2 

-2 . 5 
10. 9 

7 . 6 

u 
u 

3 . 6 
3 .5 
0.9 
2.9 

u 

0 . 0 
-0 . 2 

2 . 0 
0 . 4 

-2.2 

0 . 8 
3 . 4 

0 . 7 

48.5 
==~==••c=~m•••=••~==========••••••••••••====••c==~a~~===•=•••=====•==w~3&•••==•==a:aa=======•==•••D•••••••=•=•=z========cma==== 

Sources : U. S. , Department of Conmerce, Bureau of economic Analysis; Texas, Texas Employment Conmlssion. 

* Uz Unable to detennlne due to lack of data 
D=Data not shown to avoid disclosure of confide ntial infonnation. 



~tional Structure 

Between 1970 and 1980, sectoral changes in employment within 
different industries in the Corridor were accompanied by changes in the 
structure of occupations. In 1970, the occupational structure was more 
specialized in administrative support, operators, fabricators, laborers, 
and professional specialties. By 1980, specialization in the first two 
areas had substantially decreased, although they continued to be prevailing 
occupations in the Corridor. The percentage of the work force engaged in 
professional specialties increased slightly (see Tables 1.10 and 1.11). 

The greatest increases between 1970 and 1980, however, occurred 
in the managerial; the sales; and the farming, forestry, and fishing 
occupations. All others experienced a relative decline, and in the case 
of operators, fabricators, and laborers, a substantial decline. 

Income and Poverty 

Income statistics for 1982 show that even though the Corridor had 
a highly educated population, per capita income in the region ($10,881) 
was below both state and national averages. Per capita income varied among 
the Corridor counties, however. Comal and Travis counties' per capita 
incomes were higher than the state 1 s, while incomes in a 11 the other 
counties fell below the state level. In 1982, the per capita income in 
San Antonio was 11 percent below the state level and 14 percent below the 
national level. That same year, per capita income in the Austin MSA was 
1.5 percent below the state level and 4.5 percent below the national level 
(Table 1.12). 

An analysis of wages shows that in 1982 the average earnings per 
work.er in the Corridor were $15 ,815, compared to $17, 752 in Texas and 
$17,221 in the United States. The lower overall earnings reflect lower 
wage~ in almost every sector of the Corridor economy (see Table 1.13). 

While per capita income remains relatively low in the Corridor, 
the differential between it and the state and national levels is 
diminishing. Income growth between 1979 and 1982 was above the national 
average in all counties except for Bexar; in Comal and Travis counties, 
per capita income increased twice as fast as in the nation . 

The percentage of Corridor residents living in poverty in 1982 was 
12.6 percent, less than the rate for the state as a whole, but considerably 
higher than the national average. Corridor counties again displayed wide 
variation in poverty, ranging from about 8 percent in Comal County to 15 
percent in Bexar County. In genera 1, the poverty rate in the northern 
counties was substantially lower than in the southern ones; the A~stin MSA 
was 5.4 percentage points lower than the San Antonio MSA (see Table 1.14). 
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TABLE 1.10 
Total Workforce In the United States, Texas, and the Corridor 

1970-1980, by Occupation 
(In 1,000s) 

··············--·-···············-································-------------········-·····-·-····· 

Total 

Executive, 
adml n I u rat Ive 
and managerla 1 

Profess Iona I 
specialty 

u. s. 
1970 1980 

76,553 97,639 

5,882 10,133 

10,424 15,000 

Sales 7,771 9,760 

Adm In I st rat Ive 
support 12,799 16,851 

Service 9,708 12,629 

farming, forestry 
and fishing 2,906 2,811 

Precision Production 
and craft 10,800 12,594 

Operators, fabricators 
and laborers 16,263 17,859 

Rate of 
change 

27.5 

72.3 

43.9 

25.6 

31 . 7 

30.1 

-3.3 

16.6 

9.82 

1970 

4,141 

328 

555 

470 

660 

540 

196 

611 

782 

Texas 

1980 

6,311 

655 

920 

698 

1,079 

751 

180 

951 

1,077 

Rate of 
change 

52. 4 

99.8 

65.9 

48.5 

63.5 

39.1 

-8.08 

55.6 

37.8 

1970 

393 

35 

64 

33 

85 

56 

4 

53 

64 

Corridor 

1980 

677 

76 

114 

78 

129 

92 

9 

87 

93 

Rate of 
change 

72.0 

115.1 

77.6 

135.3 

51.1 

64.9 

138.4 

65.7 

45.1 
•=•=•aam••=•=•••••••~•••••••a••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••=R~=•••aaa~==••••••••a••••c=•••••c•aaa 

Source: U.S., Department of Conmerce, Bureau of the Census. 
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TABLE 1. 11 
Percentage Work Force In th• United States, Texas, and th• Corridor, 1970-1980, 

by Occupa tion, (%) 
··············-··········································································· 

M•n•g•r l• 1 

Profeulonat 
spec la tty 

Sales 

Adm In I st rat Ive 
support 

Service 

F•rmlny. Forestry 
and f shlng 

Precis ion , Production 

United SUUI 

Growth 
1970 1980 Indicator 

7 . 68 10.39 2 . 62 

13 . 62 15.36 1. 59 

10.15 10. 00 . 93 

16.72 17. 26 1.15 

12.68 12. 93 1. 09 

3 . 80 2 . 88 - . 12 

and craft 1- . 12 12. 90 . 60 

Operators, Fabrica t or• 
and laborers 2 . 12 18. 30 . 36 

T•X•I Corridor 

Growth Growth 
1970 1980 Indica t or 1970 1980 Indicator 

7 . 91 10. 37 1.90 

13.39 1-. 58 1. 26 

11.35 11 . 06 .92 

15.93 17. 10 1. 21 

13 . 0- 11 . 90 . 75 

4. 73 2 . 8 5 - . 15 

1- . 76 15 .07 1 . 06 

26 . 01 12. 38 . 72 

9 . 0 11 . 26 1 . 60 

16 . 40 16.89 1. 08 

8.37 11 . 45 1.88 

21.61 18. 98 

n . u 13. 55 

• 71 

. 90 

. 10 1. 38 1 . 92 

13. 36 12. 88 . 91 

16 . 25 13. 71 . 63 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Source: u.s .• Department of Co111T1erce , Bureau of th• Census . 



TABLE 1.12 
Per Capita Income for t he United States, Texas , the MSAs , 

and the Corridor Cou nties, 1979 and 1982 
(in 1983 dollars) 

1979 1982 Rate of Change 

Uni ted States 11 ,841 12,125 2.3 
Texas 11,687 11 , 750 0.5 
MS As 

San Antonio 10 ,237 10,421 1. 7 
Austin 11 , 141 11 , 572 3.7 

Co unti es 
Bexar 10,271 10 ,431 1. 5 
Comal 11,200 11 ,806 5. 1 
Guadalupe 8, 767 9, 118 3.8 
Hays 8,005 8, 302 3.5 
Travis 11,683 12 ,261 4. 7 
Wil l i amson 9,706 9,635 - .07 

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census . 
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TABLE 1.13 
Average Employee Earnings for the 

United Statu, Texas 1 the Corridor, and the MSAs, by Sector, 
(in dollars) 

1982 

--------------------------------... ---------------.................. .................................................. 
United San 
States Texas Corr1dor Anton to Austfn --·--·-------------------·--------------------------........................................................... 

Farm proprietors 
Farm 

6,661 3,307 5,083 5,069 5,099 

Nonpropr1etors 
Agriculture 

6,018 8,510 8,570 8,698 8,396 

strv1ces 
forestry & 

12,637 9,991 11,643 

fisheriu 
Mining 33, 156 34 ,139 n/a 37 ,389 n/a 
Construct ion 24, 924 23,675 19,453 18,869 20,541 
Manufacturing 23,647 24,358 19,866 18,410 22,152 
Transportation 

& public 
utilities 

28,464 27 ,951 26,623 26, 947 25,916 

Wholesale 23,627 24,601 21,993 20,748 24. 746 
Retail 11,301 12, 166 11,281 II, 562 10,811 
FIRE 20 ,458 20,331 18,613 19,048 17 ,845 
Servfcts 16, 737 17 ,041 15,600 15,450 15,838 
Government 10,639 16,009 17 ,257 17 ,604 16,717 

Source: U. S. ,Department of Cofllmerce, Bureau of Econom ic Ana1ys1s. 
" Dau suppressed by BEA. 
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TABLE 1.14 
Poverty Rates of Families for United States, Texas, the Corridor, 

tho MSAs, and tho Corridor Counties, 1969 and 1979 

United States Texas Corrfdor 

1979 
Poverty rates 9.6 13. 1 12.64 
Total number below 5,646,500 1,611,158 50,337 
Total •11 families n/a• n/a 398,069 

1969 
Poverty rates 10. 7 16.9 14.5 
Total number below 5 ,462 ,200 1,710,505 43 ,962 
Total all families n/• n/a :W2,506 

Bexar Comal Guadalupe Hays Travis Wfll1amson 

1979 
Poverty rates 14.8 7 .6 12.9 13. I 8.9 
Tota 1 number be low 36,306 789 I ,6Z9 1,065 8,960 
Total all hmil1os 245,765 10 ,422 12, 651 8,127 100 ,4Z4 

1969 
Poverty rites 15.9 13. I 18.1 2. 5 10.8 
Total number below 30,922 846 1,543 1,Z77 7 ,538 
Total all families 194,103 6,475 8,546 5,672 69,561 

S•n Antonio MSA Austin MSA 

1979 
Poverty rate s 14.4 9.0 
Total number below 38,724 11,613 
Total •11 hmiHes nl• n/a 

1969 
Poverty rates 16.0 10.8 
Totil number below 33,311 10,651 
Totll all families nl• n/a 

Source : U. S . • OeparUtent of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 
G.Mril and Soch.1 Characterht1cs, 1970,1980 . 

• Nia ~ data not avdlable 
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Over,.11, the Corridor poverty rates dropped from about 15 ptrc~nt 
1n 1969 to about 13 percent in 1979. Each county experienced a dtchne 
in poverty, and in Hays, Williamson, Co11at, and Guadalupe counties the 
decline was over S percent. Hays County experienced a declfne of 9.4 
percent. 

Conclusions 

In recent decades, the sh counties kno~n as the Austin - San 
Antonio Corridor have all experienced dramatic growth and, more important, 
substanth l economfc: dtvers1f1cat1on . 

Growth in the Corri dor can be measured tn a number of ways, 
1nclud1ng population, employment, and income. Varfatfon fn growth rates 
a.mong the counths 1n the Corr1dor were observed in the study. In general, 
the northern half of the c.orridor has exp1r1enced a gre .. ter growth rate 
both in tenns of popuh.t1on and economtc structure, than has the southern 
half. The growth Df certai n key i ndustries 1n the southern counties, 
however, has had the very posf t1ve effect of d1vers1fyf ng the economy and 
pos1tfon1ng 1t hvorably for future growth. Government employment , which 
has long domfn1ted tht Corridor's economi c structure, part fcuhr ly fn the 
southern part, has decli ned 1n 1mporta.nc1 comp1red to other fndustrfal 
sectors. Bexar County, fn fa.ct, experienced a s fgnf ffcant absolute 
decrease fn that sector due to a decline fn federal 111f11tary employment; 
it underwent • •rked 1ncrusu fn naanuhctyr1ng 1.nd, especia l ly, health 
services. 

Of the counties at the northern end of the Corridor, Wf1111.mson 
County has undergone the eost rapid e:con011fc growth 1n recent years . Travis 
County has also gro'ft'n treae:ndously over the last two decades; fts largest 
city, Austin, has evolved from a pr1111adly 9overn.11ent-based economy into 
a more econ011fca lly diverse ctty . 

The • anufacturfng sector grew dramatfc4lly fn all areas 1n the 
r t g1on--fnt.erestfngly, tt grew at a much higher rate f n the smaller cftfes 
than fn the larger ones. The larger c1tits , however, experienced more rapfd 
growth 1n the f i n1nce .and serv fce industries . Along with each area's 
increased growth 1n unufactur1 ng ca.me even gruter growth 1n the 
supportive fndustrtes lfke retafl trade 1nd services; thus, -.thfle 
Mnuflcturtng grew s1gnff1cantly 1n a l l areas, retafl tra.de 1.nd servfces 
gr·N at an even greattr rate. 

This p1ttern of growth 1s highly prtd1ctable. By 1nd hr91, land 
1s less expensive and more readily obtainable 1n sparsely populat.eO areas, 
so busfnuses t hat occupy large a.siounts of space and do not requf re an urban 
locatfon, 1 fke 11any m.anufacturfng enterprises, tend to locate fn 
decentralfz.e<J areas. Si111flarly 1 ffn.ancfal and servfce- orfent.ed 
bus 1nesses--whf ch prosper more in central metropo11 tan locat f ons--choose 
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to loc1te fn the larger c1tfts. The growth that has occurred 1n the 
Corridor can therefore be described as in tnttrphy of growth between the 
luger 1nd ,.11ltr cities, I• which each aru uperhnces the type of growth 
tll1t Is 1ppropr late to Its physical resources and aarket1blllty. 

Key dtt1ogr1phlc treods also emerged In tht study. For eu•p l•, the 
Corrtdor•s r·tSfdents 1.re a 11or1 htghly eduuted group thin thty were t .en 
years igo. In fact, the levtl of education in the Corridor surpasses that 
of both the st1te of Tuu aod the United States. This dtmogrophlc 
ch1r1cttrlstlc Is lll<tly to aid greatly the loc1l econolll)I. 

Although the Corridor hu experleoctd dr..,.tlc popuhtlo• gl'O\fth, 
the fncreased number of iVlfhblt jobs 1n the rtg1on his 111wed 1 strong 
rile- of Job phce11ent to be •afn ta1nf'd. Unf11Ployment rates havt betn 
consistently low, espect&lly fn comp1r1son wtth the st1te ind the n1tion . 

The generally posft1v1 ch1nges fn the Corrfdor•s economtc 
structure, however. should not bt overslittd. [n all counties 1xcept Tnvh 
County. 91r c1pft.1 inc.one and 'tf19ts have reeahtd below those of the state 
ind the nation . The rehthe poverty rate fn the Corridor ~1ns qutt.e 
high 1lthougll It Is slight ly lowr tlli• tllit of Tuu u 1 whole. Thus, 
tht bentftts of growth havt not bttn enjoytd by all the Corr1dor1 s res1dents 
to I degrtt CCHMLtnsuratt with fts gener1l econo•tc growth. 
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CHAPTER 2. 

THE ROLES OF PUBLIC ANO PRIVATE INSTITUTIONS IN THE ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT OF THE CORRIDOR 

Introduction 

Econo•fc g.c>wth fn tht Au.i1n-S1n Antonio Corridor depends hrgtly 
on condftfons tn th.1 •1rk1tphce and private enterprfse. There irt:, 
howtYtr, fnst1tutfons that c1.n 1ffect loc•l 1con011tc condftfons .. ,·•ost 
not1bly governments, but also nonprofit and pdvatt org1nfuttons. These 
publfc ind private tnstftut.fons c1n fnfh:t nce 1 local tcono.y tn sevenl 
wtys: they c1n dti.rafnt tht cost of dofng busfntss through fnfr1strvcturt 
provhfon ind spKb.1 bustneu d1velop1tent progrusi t hey c1n int roduce 
stills and technical proffchnchs tnt.o the local popuhtfon: ind they c1n 
provfdt f nforutton to busfntssts consfderf ng loc1t fon or 1xp1nsion fft the 
1r11. 

Loc1l 9ov1rntn1nts are the 1111Jor forum and focus of efforts by public 
and prfv1tt organfuttons to influence econocifc deve1opm.ent poltcy. Thefr 
role, however, h constrained by the powers fnvesud fn the11 by state and 
f.c!eral statute . County 9overnaents and SJll.i.11 11unfcfp1ltths can offer 
lttth support to development efforts bt-c1.use U\e~ are provfdt-d fw powers 
be.yond ro11d construct ion and eafnunance. garbage collectfon and disposal, 
&Rd revenue collecttoR. M:unfcfp.11 governeents of chfts wft.h populations 
of over 5,000--the •tto.t rule cfttes•- - hi:v1 considerably 9r11.ttr pcw:rs 
tl\an saalhr cfty govtrnMnts, and pll)' centr1.l roles fn loc.11 dtvt: lopunt 
policy. 

The 9re1ttst control ho111e rvle cfths have over econoafc 
develo?'lltnt fs i n th11r provfs1on of i nfra.structure. This h tmport .1nt 
because ava1 1abflfty of wattr, sewers, energy, and transporutton det e rmi ne 
1 co•unfty 's abflfty to absorb population gf'O'Wth and art key elements of 
business locat1on dechfons. In addftfon , home rule cfths u·e ti!tpowered 
by tht state to adopt 1 nl.Mlbtr of developaent tools, fnclud fng fndustrh l 
developeent corpontfons, ux tncreaent financing, fndustrfal dfstrfcts, 
enterprise zones , and fortfgn .. tra.dt tones . Use of these tools en1blts 
eunfcfpa.11tfes to attract and support business crtatfon, location , ind 
upa.n sfon. Hunfctpa11tfts are also able to adlllfnhttr state and federal 
progrus for voc1tfon11 educ•tfon •nd urban d1veloP91nt. These progrus 
un provfde Job tra fntn9 strvfcts and deve1oj)Mnt tnc1nt.hts urgeud to 
specfffc 1re1s or popuhit1ons. 

Ftnally, hon!• rule c1t1ts have the .authorfty to zone , •nnex, and 
txert l1nd- use controls wfthtn l designated extrattrr1tor1a1 jur1sdtct1on 
(ETJ). lnc rus fngly, tht ust of thou statutory powers In the la~er c it1ts 
ts coordinated through comprthtnsfve 11unfc1p.al planni ng progr1ms . 
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Hunfcipalttfes do not exerche these authorities in a vacuum. 
however. Although the statutory power s formally 11e w1 th c1tf es, dec1s fons 
are often negotiated wfth ind1vfdual busi nesses or with sections o f the 
business community; chambers of commerce often a.ct u brok.ers 1n these 
negothtfons. Moreover, constituency groups such as •fnorfty and 
envi ronmental organhatfons also participate, both by influencing 11un1cfpal 
dec1sfons and tlectfons and by directly admf nht.erfng economic development 
progra•s. In addftfon, the federal government exercises s fgnfffcant 
· · thou9h dec11n1ng- - fnfluence through regulation and t he bestowal of grants 
fro.en programs such as the Urban Oevelop1tent Action Grant program, and the 
state government (along wfth the munfcfpal ftfes) detennfnes the general 
business cliaate. Finally. voters 1n the Corridor cf ties have agressively 
talc.en pa.rt fn econo11ic development decisfonmalc.ing , not infrequent ly 
spurning the recommendat ions of the1r munfcfpal governments. 

These i nterdependent polfctes·-cade fn aunfcfpalfths, 1n pr ivate 
businesses, and tn nonprofit organfzatfons- -comprfse the Corrtdor's current 
econonifc development approach. The ab il ity of these actors to c:oordf nate 
their efforts and to develop new strateg fes will determine whether the 
Corridor wi ll continue to experience stab le and healthy econo111c growth 
in the future. 

Economic Developm.nt Function s of Local Government 

Water and Sewers 

The provfs fon of wa.ter 1nd wastewater servfces fs one of the most 
1mporta.nt ways 1n which aunicipalitfes can support or defer economic 
development. Several Corrfdor cftfes have had d1ff1cult1es financtng '°"d 
deHverfng water and wastew•ter services. In Austin, for example, vot.ers 
repeated ly rejected proposals to issue bond to fund increased levels of 
these services; water '-nd wast.ewater bond issue did not pus untfl 1984, 
when the facf lftfes were running dangerously n11r C'-PiC1ty. San Marcos 
has also reached the trtatfint c1pacfty of i ts water and wastewater 
factlfttes. a.nd hu l1•1ted further access to them until they can be 
expanded. Table 2.1 outlfnes some l'lechanfsms used by Corridor cities 
Corridor to finance water, sewers, and other types of infnstructure. 

Tht prob leas of water supply are not on ly fiscal but geological. 
The section of the Corridor from Austin to the B<Jda his a scarce supp ly 
of groundwater. Other sections of the Corr1dor that '-re dependent on the 
Edwards Aqui fer have also experienced serious declines 1n groundwater 
ava11ab1Hty, espechlly dur ing drought perfods. The issue of water supply 
fs viewed as an f11porta.nt obstac le to continued population growth 1n the 
Corridor. 
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Aust1n, San Antonio, and other Corrfdor cities operate munici pal 
ut1 \i ties that have been active in developi ng new sou rce s of fuel and 
increasing their capacity to m:eet grO\rtfng electr1cal demand. Austin 
currently owns • 16 percent sh•re of the South Texas Nuclear Project (STHP) 
but is loo~ing for a buyer for this •qufty. The Lower Colorado River 
Authority may provfde addftfonal sources of electricity to meet t ht 
Austin's demand. The city is also bufldfng i rural, exper1rnenu.1 
solar·generatfng plant . San Antonfo, also a part owner of STNP, has a 
long-tem contract for the purchase of high- sulphur coal from Wyomf ng to 
f uel fts s 1x generating plants. 

Transportat f on 

Hunfcfpal transportation systems, part icularly street ind road 
network.s, are an important and controversial elenent fn the economic 
deve lopment phnnfng of both Austin ind Sin Antonio. In order to handle 
present and future trans;>0rtatfcn needs, Aust fn has begun a munfct pal 
transportation systelll (Cip1tal Metro). However, the issue of street 
congestfon conti nues to receive cons iderable attention froro the Aust1n C1ty 
Council. The counci l has consfdt red stver&l proposals to alleviate the 
tra ff1c problem: one deve loper- ini t1ated solution fs to link East Austin 
ind the city of Georgetown w1th the MOK.AN Expressway . It is predicted thit 
tn addition to reducing congestion, this pl"'oposed expressway wfll greatly 
increase land values along fts route . Highways 1n San Antonio such as Route 
410 hive i1so played an important role f n spurr ing econom1c growth. 

Vocatfonal Education 

Austin and San Antonio sponsor a broad range of pr09rams 1n 
voc:atfonal education. Each city has established "magnet" high schools for 
tra1nfng fn 111ath and the sciences: community colleges and un1vers1t1es fn 
both cities offer a v1r1ety of t ndustrfa l ind techn1 ci1 courses. Tra1nfng 
is also carrhd out through th• Jobs Traini ng Partnership Act (JTPA) 
programs. In Austin these programs ar·e ad111f nfstered by the Private Industry 
Council (P!C)~ 1n Sin Anton1o they ire r un by the mun1c1pa1 1ty. Some of 
the smiller c 1ties in the Corridor 1lso sponsor J TPA 1nd vocational 
education progra.ms. 

Tax Incentives 

A nrfety of tax-reh.ted 1nductnents are offered to industries and 
busfnuses interested in settling fn the Corridor. Table 2.2 outlines the 
use of different tax fncenttves by Corridor municfpalftfes. Round Rock, 
for example, has offer·ed to dell.)' annexing areas where Westinghouse ind 
Advanced lnfomitfon He!llOrfes have located for seven to ten yurs. This 
delay provides a form of tax abat-IM!lent for these companies. The ctty of 
San Ka.recs has used both tax abatement 1nd tax--f ncrement financing to 
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attract such busfnuses as Krotger Foods. San Antonio has established a 
foreign-trade zone, located on three separate sites, tn which manufacturers 
can defer f111port duties until the finished goods are sold. 

Most Corridor c1ttes also sponsor fndustrhl development 
corporatfons and authorftfes . These agencies 1ssue fndustrfal revenue 
bonds and 1ndustrhl development bonds, whfch can be used for i varfety 
of economfc developm1nt purposes to benefit the public: at large. Examples 
of the use of these bonds fn mun1ctpal loan pro9ra11s are provided fn t he 
section below. 

M.a.nagement and Financia l Assistance 

Austin, Sin Anton1o, and soaie of the smaller cfttes fn the Corr1dor 
offer ffnancfng and management consultat ion to new ind expanding 
businesses. In Austfn. the Bus iness - Economic Oevelopi=ent Dfvfsfon wfthfn 
the Housing and Comiunfty Services Department prov1des techn ical assistance 
to local deve lopers. The cfty of Austi n also ad11fnfsters Urban Development 
Act1on Gr1nt and Co1nunfty Oevtloproent Block Grant programs, which offer 
loans and nianagement usfstanct through pr1vite contractors such as the 
Aust in Chaatber of Commerce. 

San Anton io has created in even more extensive syste11 of m.anageaent 
us1stance and financing progra•s. Oevtlopment fn the low- income southsfde 
section of the cfty fs encouraged through the Revolvi ng loan Fund, which 
provides long-term, fh:ed- rate f1nanc1 ng for businesses wflltng to settle 
there . Half of the Revolvi ng Loan Fund fs supported by prfvat.e 110nfts, 40 
percent by the ctty, and 10 percent by debtor busfntsses. 

In add i tion, the San Antonio Local Development Co01pany (SAlDC) 
provfdu loan funds to commercia l businesses located 1n revftalfutton 
areas and to industrial finns cftywfde. Tht city also admfnhters SBA and 
HUD lo•ns. Ffnally, the Oepartment of Eaiployment and Economic Development 
(DEED) operates a One-Stop Busi ness Center to hcf 1 ftate l 1censfng and 
other r·egulatory requfreMnts for both existi ng enterprises and those new 
to the cfty. 

Zent ng 1nd Anneut ton 

Zontng and annexatfon authori ty enables rnuntcf palftfes to tmpose 
hnd- use controh wfthfn a cfty and a designated surroundfng area, the 
txtraterrftorfal jurfsdfctfon (ETJ), Thest lind-use controls il"t designed 
prfnaarfly to gufde res1denthl growth. C1t1es can also ust this authority 
to designate and promote fndustrhl dfstrfcts. For example, the cfty of 
Round Rock. annexed 1,000 acr·es along Interstate 35 and zoned the area 
entirely for industrial use. 
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Cocnprehenshe Planning 

Munf cf pa 1 it f es can devf se core long-term growth strategies fn a 
broad context through development coaprehensfve phns . Several Corridor 
cftfes have created such plans, i ncluding the Austin Tonmorro\111 
COtD.prehensfve Plan , the Austfn Capital Improve.ment Plan, and the Target 
90 Planning Program tn San Antonfo. These plans have so hr 111et wfth uneven 
success fn forecasting patterns of economic development and structuring 
loca 1 government response. 

Economic Development Functions of State and Federal Governments 

Stitt and feder.a1 agencies also pl&y faportant roles fn encouraging 
economic develop11ent fn t he Corridor, four of whfch are particularly 
f.11portant: the crH.tfon of a supportive business clfmite, the opentfon 
of the area universttfes . the construction and maintenance of 
transportit fon facil it hs, ind the adai nistration of grant and loan 
programs. 

The State Business Clfmatt 

.The state government in Teus has established a supportive 
busi ness regulatory cl iiaate that has contributed to the Corridor's success. 
legislation concerning. among other topics. natural-resource regulation. 
taxation, labor relations , ind public util ities reflects a clear pro-growth 
attitude. State hw grants substantial powers to home rule cttfes for local 
economic development actfv1t1es, but restricts the freedom of counths to 
engage fn the•. At the same tf1111, the sute gov1rnC11nt actually provfdes 
little real afd to loca l govern111nts, 'ft'ith the 111portant exception of 
transportation. The number of state econOftlic development actfv1ties that 
assist local efforts 1s sm.all, and those t hat do exist are underfunded 1n 
co11parf son to other stites. 

Colleges and Unhers1t1es 

The presence of colleges and universities fn the Corrfdor has 
greatly stfmulited economic developmant: their role in steering the 
Corridor• s growth toward h1gh-tech fndustrfes 1 s considerable:. The 
successful recruft111ent of M1croeltctron1cs and Computer Technology 
Corporation (HCC) fs a good exa11ple: HCC was strongly attracted to Aust1n 
because of t he emergence of the University of Texas at Austfn as a center 
f or engineering research. San Antonio his also betn active 1n supporti ng 
biotechnology through the Unhtrs1ty of Texas at San Antonio. Other 
colleges and unfvers1t1es fn the Corridor t hat could contr tbute to econoafc 
dtvelopMnt include Trinfty Untversfty fn San Antonio, Texas Lutheran 
College fn Seguin, South'ft'est Texas State Univers i ty fn San Marcos , and 
Southwestern Unfvers1ty in Georgetown. 
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F1rms strongly involved wfth research and development often prefer 
to locate near a univer sity that conducts on·gofng research tn eng fneerfng 
and support sciences. One of the major research programs at the Unfversfty 
of Texas at Austfn is an engineering testi ng laboratory. t he Bureau of 
Engfneerfng Research, that tests products and aaterials for both publfc 
and private clfents. Also prominent at UT Austin 1s 1ts work f n fusion 
energy, whfch i ncludes the Fusion Research Center. the Institute for Fuston 
Studhs, and the Center for Fuston Engfneer1ng. The University of Texas 
at San Anton io is concentrating on the the development of 
b fotechnology ... related programs that, when comb1ned wfth such private 
resources as the Southwest Research Institute and the Southwest Foundation 
for 9 tomedtca1 Research, wf ll 11ake San Antonio a major centtr for 
biotechnology. 

Moreover, the Corridor universttfes themselves directly and 
fnd frectly generatl economic acthfty tn the c ftfes in which they are 
located. UT Austin contributes Sl.9 bil lion to the Austin economy and 
accounts for 16 percent of the earnings tn the 11etropo1ttan area . UT San 
Antonio also contibutes greatly to the local econo,.y. 

TransporUtfon 

The State of Texas has cr·eated two agencies to oversee highways 
and ro1ds. t ht State Department of Highways and Publfc Tr1nsportation 
(SHPTO) and t he Ttxu Turnpike Authority (TTA). These a9ene1ts coordinate 
the plannfng, financi ng, construction, •nd raa1ntenance of all highways and 
toll roads, respectively, that ar·e financed by tht state or federal 
govern111nts. lht Texas Railroad c.0111ntss1on functions as the official 
raflway planning 1gency. 

The Corr1dor ts served by two m.ajor fnterstat.t highways, Interstate 
35, whfch runs north-south and 1 inks Austin to San Antonio, and Interstate 
10, which runs east-west through Sin Antonio. Traff1c between major 
Corrfdor cft1es fncreased s1gn1f1cantly fr<>m 1982 to 1985. Analysts of 
average traffic-count f igures reveals that t he greatest increase has 
occurred fn t he Austin area. For example, traff1c along Interstate 35 
between Austin and Round Rock i ncreased by 26 percent and traffic bet\trieen 
Austin and San Marcos grew by 44 percent; traffic bttwten San Marcos and 
Hew Braunfels increased by 22 percent. 

The Corridor fs strved by three of the ttn Class I raflroad lines 
that also serve the state: the Southern Pactfic, l«JPAC (a subsfdhry of 
the Hissouri-Pac1f1c), and Katy M1ssourt-Kansas-Texas ( MKT) railroad 
companies . Two s1111 l1 independent lints 11so oper1te \trifthtn the sh-county 
area, the Western Une and the Georget«»tn Raftroad Cocnpany. Mltrak h the 
on l y passenger service fn the Corridor and runs two lines through t he area: 
the [nter-Araer1can Route, fro11 Texarkana to Laredo, and tht Sunset Limited, 
from Hew Orleans to Los Angeles. 
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The fcpact of transporutfon upon econo.1e d1v1lop::.ent ts not 
easily deterafntd. Ith generally assumed that transportatfon fnvestMnts 
stf•uh.te econo•fc grO'Wth. In partfcular, transporu.tton provfdes a link 
between geograph1e..11y separate areas and allows access to markets outsfde 
a partfcuhr regfon . Ho-wever. dtffn1te correhtfons b1tw11n transporhtfon 
and oconomic development have not been established since the direct 
economic btnef1ts of tmprovtotnts are not readf 1y measured. 

Other State and Federal Progr11as fn the Corridor 

Austin, San Antonio, and other c fttts tn th• CorTfdor aC.fntster 
Urt>1n Developaent Action Gr1nt progras (UIJAG) ind C.-unity llevtlopaent 
Block Gnnt (COBG) projects. These •re feder•lly funded progr .. s designed 
to spur econoafc growth 1nd develop housing, partkuhrly 1n the 
1cone>111ca1ly depnssed n119hborhoods of fnn1r cftfts. 

Six UOAG projects totllllng S45 •lll1on '"" undert1ken in San 
Antonio in 1984. The largut of thest grants to tho city (<nd the largest 
UOAG grant ever awarded by HUD), SIS ml111on, fs uriurked for the Vista 
Vtrdt project under constructfon west of the downtown area. Thh 
rev1talfzat1on pl"Dgra• wtll tnc lu<!t large retafl outlets, fndustrtal ffrms, 
and 111ult1fa111ly housfn9 units. Other sfgntfteant UOAG programs include the 
Tlondu dtl Rio •nd H1a1sphor1 proJocts, both designed to rtvlt•llu 
com1rct and tourtse tn th1 ctty cent.er. The Thndas project. located 
•cross f,... H1•lsph1r1 Phu, will Include • downtown shopping H ll •nd 
p1rklng g1r1go. For tho HMlsphoro proJtct, • largo hotel will be erected 
ind tht Convention Center 1xp1ndtd. San Antonto hosted over 800 conventfons 
1n 1983, and the city would 1 tk.t to see both the1r number and she fncreau 
1n the future. 

Tht City of Austin usts CDBG funds for houstn9 revttalhatfon fn 
East Austin and for bustness development. On1 pr-ograrn funded by COBG, the 
C1pft1l Im.provlftlent Business loan prograa 1 serves 1111.all and 1111nor1ty 
bustntssts 1n tht 11comM1rc1&l corr fdor" along Inttrsutt 35, and in t he 
downtown area frona FUth Str·eet to Eleventh Streets. As of fiscal yur 
1981. the loan pro9r1• cont•lned $1.242 •ll lion In •v•ihbl• funds. Other 
COBG projects Include the Co-nity Business 01v1lo1>"'tnt project, tho 
Consorntion •nd Ren.,.11 of East Austin Neighborhoods project, •nd t ho 
Technical Asstsunce for Htnortty 8us1nusu progru. The city's Offfce 
of Minority Business Afhlrs 1s •ho funded wHh COEl(l .. nits. 

Other cfttes tn tht Corridor also use COBG or UOAG montes. Stgufn, 
for uaeple, has ustd COBG eonhs to f•prove streets 1nd dratnage 1nd UOAG 
funds to esubllsh • fifty-aero industri•l pork, d1v1lop1d In 1979 ind now 
ha lf·ful 1. 

San Marcos and San Antonfo both 1dmfnhtlr SBA programs. The San 
Marcos Industrial Foundation acts as a local developa1nt company, provfdfng 
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SBA loans and other assistance t-o selected co11panies. San Antonio packages 
SBA loans through the San Antonio local Cevelop111ent Company. I nc. 

Other federal loan and grant prograr1s also operate 1n the Corridor . 
These are 1dmfnhtered by federal agencies, c1tfes, and other intermediary 
nonprofit organizations. Thty 1ncludt JTPA fedtral funding naatch•• for 
local vocational education progra11s, Housing and Urban Development Section 
108 loans. and several Fan:ners Hooe Admfnhtrat1on Loan programs (of the 
Otpartmtnt of Agriculturt). 

Economic Development Functions of Private and Nonprofit Organizat ions 

There are many prfvate and nonprofit organ1Zat1ons that influence 
economic development fn the Corridor. These fnclvde, among other groups 1 

chambers of coimnen:e, special interest groups. and industrial development 
foundations. 

Chambers of Commerce 

Chambers of commerce fn the Corridor vary fn scale and fn 
agressfveness of effort. The 1tiJor cha.mbers in Austin and San Antonio have 
large staffs and substantial fn-house research and marketing capabil1ttes. 
Chambers 1n the smaller c1t1es, and the m1nor1ty·based chambers in Austin 
and San Antonio, rely to a greater extent on the voluntary efforts of their 
executive boards members and outs1de contr1ctors. 

There are five c;hu1bers fn San Antonio: the Greater San Antonfo 
Charaber of Comierce-- the oldest citywide c;hamber with the largest 
inembershfp; the North San Antonio Chamber of Comm.erce-·the second- lar9est 
chu1btr, represent1n9 north San Antonio's h1gh·growth ana; the Mexican 
Cha•ber of Comerce--repnsenting Mex1can·M.erican businesses in south and 
west San Antonio; the Southside Chamber of COC11111rce-- r1present1ng south 
San Antonio; and the Ala.mo Cfty Chamber of Commerc1--representing bhd. 
businesses 1n east San Antonio. All of these organtzations attu1pt to 
proaiote growth ind expansion of member bus1nesses, cooperative 
co.nunfty-bus1ness relatfonshfps, tourism, ind business iSSistance 
projtcts. 

Severa 1 Corridor ch1mbers of commerce hi YI begun to adipt to the 
increasingly compttft1ve economic environment and the coetplex po lftfcal 
ru11tfes of the Corridor . For example, the large and influential Austfn 
Chamber of Commerce wu reorganized and restaffed to r•flect the members ' 
desire for ~tter research, phnning, and progruis for econoaifc 
development. The names of the departments and the progra11s of the "new" 
chamber--Bus1ness Oe11elop11:1ent, Technology Marketing, Econo11fc Resurch and 
Forecasts , Qua 11ty of life, and Convent ion ~irk.tt1ng-·revea 1 a commf t:nent 
to 1cono111 c deve l oplllent. 
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The Aust in Chamber of C01V11erce is also encouraging econoeic 
deve 1 opment 1 n 111nor1ty Commun 1t ies. On 3 October 1984, 1 t re 1 eased a report 
prepared for the Aust1n City Councfl entttled Proposed Econa.ic Strategy 
for Ea.st Austin. The report emphasized that East Austtn suffers serious 
uneaployment and resolved to 1n1thte new programs to encourage econ0111c 
development i n that area. 

There are also two minodty cha•bers fn Austin , na.ely, the 
llexlcan-Mlerlcan Chamber of Co-rce of Travis County and the Capital City 
Chamber of Comierce . Both tak.e an 1ctive role fn organfzfng •fnortty 
purchasing pro9ru1s, publfc rehtfons efforts. and econo•fc develop..ent 
1ctivtties th&t benefit •fnorftfts. 

The chambers of co.merce fn smaller cfths are also active and 
in fluential fn econo111c developfatnt fssues 1n thetr local COMunfttes. 
For exuiple, the Seguin Chuiber of Connerce has approximately 1,000 •embers 
representing 700 accounts. The chaober ts divided into two divisions, the 
Spech.l Events Divis ion and t he Co.riun1ty Development Division. The 
Spec f1. l Events Dhhton helps coordi nate events 10:.e the Texas High School 
Rodeo and the J uly Freedom Fiesti . The Coanun1ty Develop11ent Division 
coordinat.es industrh.1, tourist, conierc1a1. and agricultural development 
and fs in charge of governmental affa1rs. The chamber annually he lps the 
ctty update the ctty •aster phn 1nd develop spec1ffc guideltnes for 
ut111ty. zoning. and annexat1on pol icies . The chamber also caapatgns for 
city- and councfl·tntthted referenda . 

Constituency Groups 

A diversity of constituency groups extst in Austin and Sin Antonio. 
They represent afnorittes, environ11ental 1.nd neighborhood concerns, and 
other interests . 

There are two prominent minority g ... oups fn Austin: the East Austin 
Chicano Economic Oevelop•ent Corporation (EACEOC) and the Austtn Hfnor1ty 
Economic Development Corporation (A14EOC). EACEDC work.s to foster Hfspanfc 
conmuntty 1 ffe and economfc actfvfty in East Austin. The organ hat ton fs 
1n pal"'t1cular concerned w1th rising tax 1.nd rent rates, 1ncreastng nl.lllbtrs 
of absentee hndlords. and pressures on longtf•e residents to sell thefr 
propert1es to developers . EACEOC encourages Urgeted development by 
1rrang1ng project financing; cooper1tfng with buflders, contractors. and 
supplfers tn joint ventures; and d1scourag1ng further sales of fixed a.ssets 
by Chicanos to buyers fro11 outside the cOMiuntty. 

AME.DC, founded fn 1974, assists •inorfty and saa.11 businessmen with 
managerial and technical assistance. organizes i ndependent business 
assochtfons, and negotiates bondfng and 1nsurance contncts. 

Another exa•ph of a specfal·fnterest organtzatfon fn Austin ts 
the S1ve Bar-ton Creek Assochtfon. This group "as founded 1n 1979 to 
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pro-ote water quality tn tht Edwards Aquifer, Birton Sprfngs. ind ire• 
rivers. [t produces publ fc·servtc1 innounce .. nts ind p•rttcfpated 1n 
drafting and paulng t"° clt,y water ordinances . 

Sin Antonio also has i number of powerful constituency 
organizations that \iOrk to influence econo•1c development. One such 
organ1utlon 1s United San Antonio (USA). Th h nonpr<if1t org1nhatlon, a 
coa11t1on o f pub11c. private. and governmtnt stctors. was formed in 1982 
to seek solutions to comunfty b.arr1ers preventing tht ctty• s econOC'lfC 
growth. USA partfcuhrly att111pts to channel co•unfty concerns about 
1con0111c dtvelopeent to local 9ov1rn•1nt. The or9•nt2at ton vu fnvolved 
In the fortut1on of a hlgh·ttch high school. Other put actlv1t1ts Include 
1st.a;bl1shtng in und1rgr1ctu.te 1ng1n11ring dtpirUNnt It the Unherstty of 
Texas at S1n Antonio ind parttctpatfng In the dtve lopaent of the Austin -
San Antonio Corridor Council. 

Another tnflut nth l organtutton tn San Antonio ts the 
Mu1can-AHrlc1n Un1 ty Council (MAIJC), which carries out socl1l, physlc1l, 
and econo11tc reviU11zat1on 1n the vest and southwest quadrants of Sin 
Antonio. MAUC practices a dual lnvestntnt strat egy of Investi ng capital 
fn nat1oni 1 ch1tns in ordtr to create a strong i nvtstlltnt fund, which the 
group then usu to provfdt unsecured loans f or souths tdt and westsidt sroall 
busi nesses. MAUC' s fnvtslllltnt ind recruitaent straugtes target 
labor-1ntens1ve and high-growth f1ns for underdeveloped 1rus. 

Citizens Organ lud for Public Service (COPS) 1s a third lnfluent l•l 
econo.fc developt1tnt organtution 1n S.an Antonio . COPS ts icttve fn 
fndustrt1l ncn.iftMnt ind publfc-strvice del1very for wststde Sin 
Antonfo . Two groups th.at h1vt becOM 1.ctht r ecently art the East Stde 
Allhnce, a group reprtstnt1ng p,.tdoftfn.ant ly bh.ck netgh.borhood concerns. 
tnd t he Mttropo11 tan Congr191t1on11 All1ince, i church-b1sed org1n1ut1on 
that 1ddress1s envfronaenta l problu.s trtgg1red by r1pfd dev1lopna1nt tn 
north San Antonio. 

Other Org•ni ut1ons 

Ataong other or91nhat1ons that parttcfpatt i n economic developcnent 
h the Corridor are groups that 1.datnhter spechl events or projects. 
The Wurst.fest Assocfatfon fn New Braunfels, for 1u119le, fs 1 nonpl"'Ofit 
corporation thit un1ges 1nd pt'090tes that annu1.l fill fe stha1. Under 
tht guidance of t ,he 1ssocfat fon 1 Wur-stfest has grown froe a 111111 
sausage-week festival to 1n fnternat1oni11Y recognized: event th1.t attracts 
140,000 to IS<l,000 visitors uch yur •nd .ccrues $ L2S 11111 ton In ten dOYS. 

Conclusions 

All t he Corridor governments stud1ed tn th ts report affect tconocafc 
development directly, 1ndfrectly, or both. The level of loca l government 
tnvolvtment v1rtes aaong cfths, v tth the ni..btr of economic d1velopc:1nt 
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responsibilities generally fncreasfng with the she of the cfty. The most 
pervas1v1 and 1mportant function of local govern11ents h the provh1on of 
fnfrastructure, especia 1 ly water, wastewater, and transportation. In 
general, the raore r apidly growfng cities have had less success fn keeping 
up w1th infrastructure demand, and substant ial problems face several 
communities . All commun1tfes, however, are actfvely engaged 1n planning 
for future needs. For some 111ds1 zed c 1 t f es , tM s 1 s a new concern . Many 
localtths are usfng multiyear capita l budgets to improve i nfrastruc ture 
provision planni ng. 

Bestdes usu.1.lly e1tployfng more development tools, t he larger cftfes 
seem better able to take advantage of various federal programs 1 ike Urban 
Oevelop.itent Actfon Grant, Cot1G1unfty Development Block Grant, and the Job 
Tra i ning Partnersh1p Act. The targeting of lo'W'- l ncome areas for 
development 1s a major concern fn San Anton io and is becoming a concern 
fn Austi n, but ft does not appear to be cons idered fmportant 1n the smaller 
ctths. 

The spec1ftc roles assumed by local governments i n thefr approaches 
to econ0tnfc development vary among the Corridor cftfes. The ability of 
city governments to formulate a coherent economic deve lopment po licy also 
varies . Success seems to be largely determ1ned by the effectiveness of 
consensus-bufldtng in local politics. 
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CHAPTER 3. 

THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CHALLENGES TO THE CORRIDOR 

The existing economic base and institutional framework of the 
Corridor, described In Chapters I and 2, will define the opportun1tles and 
constri.fnts fn economic development fn t he Corridor t hrough the 1980s and 
1990s. The Corridor must build Its new development policy around the 
existing fnstftutfonal structures and econ"'fc trends. 

Economic Structure 

Certain elements of the economic and fnstftutfonal structure of 
the Corridor are especially important for the evaluation of potential 
economic dtv1lopment policies. Host s1gnfffcant 1s the ch•ngfng mix of 
fndustrhl sectors that poin t to sector1l opportunities fn the services, 
parts of 11anufacturing, and retail ttade areas. Sy targeting these 
strategic growth areas. the region can take •dvantige of tx1stfng sectoral 
trends. 

Durable 1Hnufactur1ng, for example, ts 1n expanding sector fn the 
Corridor, and the f nstallat ion of facilfths for hfgh-tech production 
probably accounts for Duch of the growth 1n thfs i ndustry. Well -planned 
public and prfv1te pol 1cy can further encourage the exp1nsion of high-tech 
aanuf1cturi ng. 

Wfth1n the service sector, cnuch recent expans ion has occurred f n 
health-rehted servfcu. Bfot.echnology resurch and production --an 
fndustry which h actively pro11tOted by the cfty of San Antonfo-·1s close ly 
tfed to health-rel1ttd services. A Corridor policy that promotes the 
contfnufng agglo111er1tfon of health r·esearch, productfon , and servfce 
facflfths c1n substantially further these allied sectors. 

Tourism-related busf ntsses also account for much of the etaploy11ent 
prov fded fn the exp1ndfng servfce sector. Corridor 1ctivft1es to attr1ct 
12ore tourists to the regfon cou ld be undertaken. 

Ff nally, the f1n1nce 1 insurance, and real estate fndustrfal 
category experfenced substantia l growth, auch of which occurred in tht 
conn1rcfal service area a110n9 producer servfct ffnns. Over the last two 
decides, ffrms tha t provide services to other busfness1s have found a 
growing mark.et fn tht rapid bus iness Corridor 1xpansfon. The producer 
service sector IHY be another valuable target for Corri dor development 
policy, both for fts pot.ent1a l for fnterna l expansion and fts support for 
the growth of other businesses. 

Other important structunl cOl'lponents for econorifc policymakers 
t ·o co~s1der ire the education and average wages of the Corr1dor' s work 
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force. Relatfvely high educatfonal attain•ent, in colllbfnatfon vfth 
relatively low wages, make t he Corridor attractive for industry locatfon. 
In parttcular, the low wages that predominate at the southern end of the 
Corridor cot1pleaent the more highly educated work force at the northern 
end. and provfde 1ndustr1es w1th an opportunfty to locat.e both productfon, 
research. and 11anagem.ent f.tcf11tfes in this area. Th1s argues for a Corridor 
develop•ent policy that Mphasizes extern1.l busf ness recruitment. 

The Corridor's enlarged popuhtion and increased prosperfty as 
measured by per cap ft.a fnco•e establ hhed a strong internal 11arket for goods 
and services. Thfs local market 1s important even to the development of 
export busfnesses in the region because 1t offers local entrepreneurs the 
opportunity to get start;ed fn business and provides a field for local 
test·•ark.etfng and fncre•ental product development. The advantage of a 
hrge internal 1Urk.et fn tht Corridor 11ight be cultfv1ted ind focussed 
through business retention or entrepreneurship strateg ies. 

Finally. the public stctor--still the largest Corridor employer. 
although declining as a percentage of the overall work force-·1s a 
stab111z1ng futurt of the Corridor's economic structure. It serves to 
insulate the region and 1ts urltets from econa.ifc downturn s. This 1s 
par-t1cu1arly important for s•aller businesses whose 111rk.et exists 1l•ost 
exclusively within the Corridor. Markets i n this public sector •fght be 
organized to support new tntrepreneurs withi n the context of a public polfcy 
that e11phasfzes internal business developaient. 

The Institutional Syst.m 

The capabilities and interests of exfstfng govern.11ents. 
fnstftutfons. and organfza.tfons fn the Corrfdor are the foundation upon 
whfch 1conoefc development pol fey «1ust be constructed. Coordfn1tfon among 
1nstftut1onal agents fs cr1t1cal. 

One of the eost 111port1nt strategy fssues relat·ed to 1nst1tut1on11 
1ctfvtty concerns sectoral targeting . The presence of established 
1nst1tut1ona1 assistance capab1lft1es i n specific se<:tors. and developed 
consensus among dffferent fnt.1rests. can potnt to sectors that should ~ 
targeted. 

Tht Corridor's 111ost nluable fnstftutfonal resource NY be its 
univers1t1es. As described in Chapter 2, they provide the C·orridor wfth i 
sfgn1f1cant resurch base. Mortover~ unfvtrsftfes supply businesses wtth 
prospective e11ployets through thtfr pool of griduates·- apparently a 
favorable consfderatfon fn •1ny business location decisions . 

The rtsources of the area unhersftfes 11ak.e research-fntensfve. 
high-ttch busi nesses a n1tunl target for econoafc deve lopment policy. 
While unhersfties do not necessarily espouse a specfffc economic 
development goal or •andate, they r·epresent an f•portant source of both 
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entrepreneurs and technologlcal development th.it. when focused on the needs 
of exfst1ng businesses, may provide opportunities for fodustrfa l expansion 
and ret·ent1on. 

In addition to the untversfttes, the Corridor cit1es are a vital 
i nstitutional resource. Aust1 n and San Antonio, tn particular, are 
conc:entrattng attenti on and resources on development of spec1 fie high-tech 
sectors. Methods of encouraging hfgh-technology fn t hese cftfes 1nclude 
external promotfon , coordi nation w1th the un1versft1as, and provision of 
tax advantagt s and infrastructure to loc.atfng bus inesses. 

Private organizations such as Target 90 fn San Antonio and chambers 
of comierce t hroughout the Corridor also have devoted substantial 
f nstf tutfonal resources to economic development 1n the Corridor. Resources 
available 1n these organhatfons can contribute 1mportintly t .o economic 
dtvelopm.ent polfcy. In part1cu1ar, private organizations such as the 
Wurstfest Association possess highly developed organ1za.tfonal and 
pro11K>tion1l skills related to tour1Stn. There is i high degree of 
public-private sh1red confidence fn the tour ts• sector that makes f t a:n 
opportune area for jofnt strategy. 

An fmport.ant aspect of tnst1tutfona1 capabilfty relates to the 
financing of infrastructure. As dtscrib&d 1n Chipter 2, 111-any Corridor 
c1t1es hive experhnced problems rafsfng funds to support bas1c s1rvtces. 
Tht creation of a r1l1 ef strategy for these ctttes and other providers of 
infrastructure fs a necessary component of developnent phnn1ng . 

I nst1tut1on-build1ng w111 be an t ioportant part of Corridor strategy 
in all the areas mentfoned abovt. The Corrtdor already has a broad range 
of 1nst t tut1ona1 capab111ties: a prfmary objective must be to expand these 
capa:b111ties in designated areas and coordf natt fnstftutfon1l interests . 
Instftution-bu fldfng fs the underly fng thette fn the policy recommendations 
of the fi na l chapters of thfs study . 

Policy Options for th• Corridor 

Chapters 4 through 8 present options for 1n econo.citc development 
po1fcy that address t he unique qua l ities of the Corrfdor' s econonfc bast 
1nd fns t1tutfon1l environment . Moreover, they represent an f111plfcft effort 
t .o frame 1 Corridor development scen1rfo that 11t:1ts several objectives: 
fncreastng employment, divtrsffytng the Corl"fdor's economic bast, reducing 
poverty rates, and conttnu fng to increase fncomes. These policy options 
devolve fro• 1 dtf1nft1on of five sa l ient "challenges" that are central 
to the Corridor's abflfty to continue to develop a he1lthy 1conol'I)' through 
the next two decadts. 

The first ch1l lenge concerns the Corrfdor 1 s unique characteristics 
such as a relatfvtly chtap labor supply , proxfmfty to Mexico, and the 
presence of tducatfonal tnst1tut1ons. How can these spec1ffc attr1butes 
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be coordinated fnto an econ01111c deve lopment framework.? Another challenge 
concerns the selection of a general orfentatton toward growth and 
development. How should the Corridor determine fts broad policy. 
particularly fn choosing between busfness recruitment, expansion and 
retention. and entrepreneur ial progra• options? A thfrd challenge f nvolves 
the capacity of Corrfdor instftutfons to support development efforts. How 
can they cultfvate thefr fnternal resources and external relatfonships so 
that they can contribute valuably most effectively to policy decisions? 
Yet another challenge rehtes to the ability of public institutions to 
provide the physical infrastructure necessary to support economic growth. 
What innovative •ethods fn public finance can be employed to fund 
infrastructure? The ffna l challenge concerns ways fn which the Corrfdor 
can adapt to the d111fnishf ng federal presence fn local economic 
devtlopmtnt. What alternatives can be developtd in the Corrfdor to replace 
federal programs that are threatened by loss of funds? 

Building on the Strengths of tho Corridor 

An econo111fc devtlop.ment strategy for tht Corrfdor should be based 
on t he Corridor's unfqut combfnatfon of strategic advantagts. These 
advantages i nclude aspec;:ts of the changing economic structure and 
instftutfonal environment, as described above. In additton, they inc;:lude 
the Corrfdor1 s prox1na1ty to Mexico and the renowned qual 1ty of life and 
physfc&l attract ions of t he Corridor. Chapter 4 i ncludes four briefs which 
exa11fne d ifferent aspects of these strategic advantages. 

High-t.ech development and production fndustrfts ar·e one development 
alternatfve which can benefit both from the c:harac:t.e r fstfcs of the labor 
force, described above. and the quality of the universi ty system. The 11ajor 
argument for a hfgh-tech developoient strategy fs that growth rates tn the 
hfgh-t·tCh sector art h1gher than the average for a 11 industries. However, 
the Corridor should ilso be wary of high-tech industries because of the 
fnsu b111ty of theft markets and the potential that the tndustries 111ght 
relocate again H the labor rates becot1e advantageous tn another area. Also, 
high-tech industries offer less w1ge and occupational mobflity for the 
productfon force than tradftional blue-collar industries. Policy Brfef 1 
assesns these arguments and defines pol 1c-y options whfch addr·ess so11te of 
thefr contr1stf n9 concerns. 

Poltcy Brief Z examines the ntagufhdoras development of 
manufacturing fac11ft1es loc;:ated fn the border states of Hexfco. A 
maguiladora strategy relies on the a ttraction of t he low wa.ge and land rates 
in northern Hextco 1n COl'lbfnatfon with the strength of the Corrfdor1 s 
University syste.m. It fs argued that ff ms could locate their r esearch and 
devtlopment fac1 1ft1es fn the Corridor and the1r production plant over the 
border. Thfs strategy will r·equ1re considerable c;:ooperat1on a1DOn9 Mex1c;:an 
and U.S. officials. It also «nay entail sochl costs for workers 1n the 
Mex1c;:an plants, particularly as a result of the lower occupational hea l t h 
and safety requirements fn Mexican •anufac:turfng. 
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Encouragen:ent of producer services is another important po 1 f ey 
option for the Corridor Council; ft 1s explored fn Pol fey Brief 3. The 
rehtfve advantages of the Corridor Counci l an its locitton 1n the center 
of the Sunbelt, its large and growi ng government and high-tech 
sectors--whtch rely heavfly on producer serv1ces--and its prox1m1ty to 
South Texas agribusi ness. The centril obsucle to expanding producer 
servi ces fs comp1t1t1on fro11 well-established ffrtts i n Da llas ind Houston . 

Pol icy Brief 4 exAmfnes tourist po11cy In t he Corridor. The tourist 
i ndustry 1s a major economic force i n thre Corridor, empl oying over 26,000 
people. The relative advantages of the Corridor ar·e the physical beauty 
of the Hi ll Country, h1stortca l and other attractions of Austin and San 
Antonio, and the extensive tour1st-related i nfrastructure alr·eady 1n place 
in the Corridor. The industry, however, 1s i ntensely compet ft1ve between 
Corridor cities. 

Strategic Economic Oeve1opment Alternatives 

Another challenge for the Corridor 1s to establish a genera l 
development or1entat1on. Three alternative orientations i re d iscussed in 
Chapter S: external mark.1t1 ng and rtcru1tc:ent, support for expans ion and 
retention of txhtng b\Jsinesses, and proaotion and support for 
entrepr·eneursh1p. These three ortenUttons are presented as alternatives 
to i nspire debate about t he full range of options ava1lable to the Corridor. 
A rtal1stic development policy might comb1nt a l l three . 

Business and industrial recruitment 1s a technique which has been 
used by states and ctt1es for nany years. Critics of this technique say 
that t .ax abatements and other i nducements outwtigh gai ns to the loca l tax 
bases. Proponents argue t hat the full benefits of recruitment, i nc lud ing 
i ncreased locil em.ployment and 1nd1rttt busi ness revenues. outweigh the 
costs of the inducements. Policy Brief S analyzes pr1naary 1ndustr1al 
location factors and promot ional efforts, and recommends options which 
would encourage these efforts. 

Techniques to encourage the retention and expansion of 1x1sttng 
bus inesses are less f requently practiced by states and c1tfes. In 
pirticular, sma l l busi nesses have traditionally been neglected. even though 
t her·e 1s considerab le evidence thit Fortune SOO branch phnts generate only 
a s~ll percentage of Jobs nat ionwide. Policy Brief 6 analyzes thfs evidence 
ind describes 1nnovat1ve t ·ethn1ques by whi ch small and eedi UG1-s h ed fhus 
can be retained or encouraged to expand . 

Entrepreneurship fs the third general orientation availab le to the 
Corridor. Entrepreneurship iSSfstance programs are inother method for 
expand1ng the base of s11111 busi nesses in the Corridor, and in add ft1on 
can be used to support the creation of Mgh·tech and other high-growth 
businesses. Policy Brh f 7 analyzes entrepreneurial progralll i nnovations, 
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•nd describes methods by wlilch these lnnovitlons could be •pplltd under 
tM sponsorship of tM Corridor Councl 1. 

ln1Utution•8uilding ~s 1 Foundation for Economic. Development 

Chapter Z described • variety of institutions In the Corridor which 
phy a role 1n existing ocono•lc development policy. Soce of these 
fnstftut1ons will bt ruponsfbh for executfng \rfhatever strategy fs 
designed by the council. Tht •bfllty of these Institutions to build their 
fnurnal capac1t1es and the level of their mutual cooptratfon fs crttfcal 
t-0 the successful fapltMnUtfon of a developeent progra•. The four key 
institutional levels rtlattd to regfona.1 econ011fc d1v1lopaent are the 
Corrfdor Council. tM prtvatt sector. loc:.11 governeenu. u~d the statt. 
Chapter 6 exaafnes polfcy options re lat*<f to uch of these levels. 

The uperftncts of othtr regional councfh fn sutes such as Horth 
C1rol1n1 -1nd T1nn1ust1 ind fn Nor"th Tex1s are tU•fntd fn Policy Stief 
8 . These othtr r1gfon1l organfntfons havt ttn.tcturtd theaselves fn 
different w~s and have had varted successes fn tnfluencfng regiona l 
d1v1lop111:nt. The1r acthiths i n rnarket1ng, network.1ng. and local 
9ov1rnment u ststanct progra11s prov tde useful 11od11s for the Corr1dor 
Council. · 

I ntergov1rn1111ntal coop1r1.tton 1s also btca.ing MOr1 urgent because 
ctths are decentnlhtng from the1r urban core. •nd needs for 
tnfnstruct\lrt 1nd govtrnaent services are continuing to 1ncrnst. 
R19fon1l str1.teghs c1n reduct costs for 1MJntcfpal1tf1s by achhvfng 
tcona.fu of scale. e 11e1utfng ctuplfcatfon, ind 11p1MUn9 fundtng bues. 
Poltcy Brhf 9 1v1luaus the st.ate of 1x1stfn9 fnterqoverr.enul 
coopentlon tn the Corridor 1.nd proposes sever1l Mchlnhas for h1provfng 
th• quality of this cooptr.titlon. 

Publ1c-prtv1t.1 coop1r1tion ts euafned tn Policy Brief 10. [t his 
three aspects which 1rt Important to the Corridor : business partnerships, 
Joint provision of infrastructure , and jo1nt planning processes that 
lnc ludt both public •nd prfv•t• responsibflltlts. Publlc- prfvatt 
cooperltion occurs routinely, but could also pl1y a broader role In the 
Corridor. 

St.ate resources related to econoatc dtvtloP111nt Include tht 
Governor's Offtc·t of Ec.on011fc Oevt1opeent. relevant ltghlatfve c~ftteu, 
and stat• agencies such as tht Texas Econa.1c 0.velOPMl'lt Comihs1on. Tht: 
stat• c1n help econoetc ~vtlopant 1n tM Corrfdor by provldfng, aa1ong 
other benef1ts, add1tton1I state fundfng, phnnfn9 assfsunce. ind 
f1vourablt: ltg.tshtfon. Poltey Brief 11 1rguts, howvtr, that to take 
advantage of these resources the Corridor Counctl •ust culth1.te 110r-e 
systMat1c rehttonshfps wfth the stat.e. 
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Financing Infrast ruct ure to Support Economic Growth 

The fi nance and organizat1on of public infrastructu re has been 
difficult for Corridor cities, and for communities nat ionwide. Borrowing 
costs have increased great ly. Moreover. state tax revolt has r educed 
revenues and a l ternathe forms of tax assessment in many localt t fes. In 
addftton, rapid population , business, and 1ndustr1al growth 1n the Corr idor 
has strained the ab11 i ty of loca 1 governments to k.eep up with the 
construction of infrastructure. Chapter 7 i ncludes two briefs wh ich 
explo re issues i n i nfrastructure finance and o rganization. 

Pol icy Brief 12 look.sat non-tradit 1onal techniques for financing 
public infrastructure which have been developed over the last few years. 
These include new types of debt 1nstruments, lfke zero coupon and 
variable-rate bonds, and publ 1c-pr1vate cooperation for f nfrastructure 
developn:ient (for example, fn t he form of lease agreements and specia l 
d istricts) . These techniques a 11 have advantages and d1 sadvantages, but 
could be applted useful ly to certai n circumstances i n t he Corridor. 

Polfcy Brief 13 exant1 nas the use of spechl districts and other 
institut ions to provide infrastructure for econOl'lic growth. One example 
of a specia l district is a 11unic1pal ut111ty district . Special districts 
allow for faster develop/l\ent, and t hey may help resol ve some policy problems 
such u encouraging direct neighborhood part1c tpatfon and responsibility 
fn growth decisions . On t he other hand they are often held responsib le 
for promoti ng urban sprawl and unregulated growth . 

Implicat ions of Federal Program Reductions 

The final chapter includes two briefs t hat address issues reh.ted 
to feden l government i nvolvement f n local econo:nic development. The 
federal profile 1n urban development ts declin ing 1n terms of direct pr ogram 
fundf ng, but is becoa1ng more visible in terms of the debate over federal 
tax po licy. Chapter 8 discusses these two critical i ssues 1n 
feder• 1- mun1c1pal re lat f onshtps. 

Policy Brief 14 exami nes the impact of federal tax refor11:is on the 
abil ity of local govern:nents to prOllote economic deve lopment w1th1n the fr 
jurisdictions. Federa l tax policy could substantially l im i t local 
government involvement i n development policy. This brief also offers 
suggestions for usi ng the new policies to t he benefit of the local econoiay. 

The f i nal brief looks a.t the future of several specfftc federal 
programs that are important to the local economic deve lopment efforts of 
local govtrnrntnt. Thtse programs include the Economic Deve lopment 
Adnfn1str at1on , the Small Business Administration, and t he Export-Import 
8ank.1 s Direct Loan progru n. 
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CHAPTER 4. THE CORRIDOR'S STRATEGIC ADVANTAGES 

1. High Technology as a Basis for Economic Growth 

Andrew M. Homer 

Issues Statement 

Much attention has recently been focused on attempts to foster the 
growth of h1 gh- Uchnology fndustr1es as a basis for tconocifc development 
1n the Corridor. Unfortunately. there fs 11uch uncerta inty about the 
potential employment opportun1t1es of high-technology industries, iS well 
as the probable long·tenn social and economic effects of high-technology 
gr'O'Wth. In order to maxfmhe long-term regiona.1 economic development, 
local po11cymak.ers must est.abl fsh criteria that enables the• to 
d ffferent h.te between several types of high-technology gre>'ttth and their 
character1st1c effects. Specific development polfcfes can then be designed 
to encourage hfgh-technology growth that wfll be most beneficial to the 
r egion . 

Background 

Although thh brief ts primarily concerned w1th local economic 
dtvelopment policies, a coaprehension of several global econo.mic trends 
ts helpful for understandfng why high-technology development has become 
such an appealing local option. The structure of the Allerican econOft\Y fs 
changing fr<icn one based primarily on manufacturfng to one based on services 
and 1nfonnatfon-procusf ng. Although the reasons for thfs change are 
complex, of part1cuhr interest to regions 1s the trend toward the 
global1ut1on of IH.l'\Y product aarkets and an attendant increase fn 
competitive pressur•s on fndfgenous fndustrles. In add1tfon, c1p1tal has 
bec0111e fncrusfngly mobile 1nternat1onally, part1cularly fn industries 
where the product l He cycle has becoce appreciably shorter or where 
productfon t echnology is sufficiently standardhed to allow fts deployment 
fn chuper labor 111arktts. Taken together, these trends have resulted f n 
many industries that have historically served u regional economfc bases 
no longer being able to provide long-term stable employment or economic 
growth. 

In contrast. high-tech fndustrtes are often por-trayed as a panacea 
for un1a1ployment, poverty, and other social 11ls that econo111c development 
pol 1cfes are designed to surmount. Hfgh-tech fndustr1es have f n fact 
conststently shown sfgn1ffcantly higher rates of employ11ent growth f n the 
aggregate than have all forcns of wage and salary employment nat1onwfde .(l) 
In addft1on, h1gh·tech industrhs have hfgher-than·average earnings and, 
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perhaps most fl'lporta.nt, they are often thought to be more stable 
locationally because they require a supportive technologica l infrastructure 
that can be found on ly 1n a fe1< h1ghly developed countries. 

Most high- technology ffri;s are large, integrated companies that 
are involved 1n a variety of actfvit1es, s0tne of which r·equire a great deal 
of technical expertise and innovation, while other processes are more 
rel1ant on the ava1lab111ty of l...-sk1lled labor. Wi t hi n a part1cu lar plant 
the processes e:nployed wil l d iffer in their skill requirements for labor, 
and these vary fog requirements w111 result 1n differ·ent patterns of growth. 
From the v iewpoint of local policymakers , a useful notion of 
htgh-technology tndustry should be bised on the extent to which the 
productive processes tmploytd by a particular firm require techn1cil 
innovation , ski l l -i ntens ive labor, and "'el l -developed techno logf cal support 
structures. To the extent that regions can provide the personnel and 
infrastructure that these processes requi re, the lfk.e11hood of locational 
stab11 tty is enhanced , 

Withi n the Cor ridor two htgh-tech industries, m1croelectron1cs and 
biotechnology, are particularly relevant. Development efforts within the 
microthctron1cs sector have generally centered on attracttng branch pl ants 
of large computer technology or defense-industry companies. For i nstance, 
Austfn hu attracttd a Motoro la isseiiibly plant, .,.,hfh Control Data has 
located a facility 1n San Antonio. This t rend recently cul11inated in, and 
wil l be fueled by, the selectfon of Austin as the site for the 
M1croelectronfcs and Computer Technology Corporation (HCC). It 1s 
gtnerally agreed that the presence of strong computer scfence and 
engineering programs at the University of Texas are the cajo r comparative 
advantages of the Austi n area for attracting thfs type of htgh-tech growth. 

San Antonio m.ay have an equal advantage in a ttracti ng and spawning 
biotechnology·based fndustries as the result of fts large bforcedfcal·hea l th 
sc1ences complex and the ambtt1ous efforts of local officials to spur such 
gr°"'th.(Z) The creat ion of the Inst itute of 81otechnology and the 
development of the Texas Research Park are the two major components of thfs 
development thrust.(3) Although the benefits from these efforts "'fll 
probably not be as fmmed1ate as those resultfng froci attracting 
11fcroelectronfcs branch plants, the fndustrhs may be !ftOre fimly rooted 
fn the region; hence, the benefits \rttll be longer lived. 

Pol icy Analysis 

The growth patterns of high-tech industry and their effects on 
employment and econoaifc growth have been much stud1ed. Starting from a 
bisfc premfse thit economic develop.iient po11cies are prtmari ly intended 
to provide long-term, stable growth fn a reg1on, ft will be usefu l to 
discuss several findfngs 1n order t o assess the impact of high- tech gro\rtth 
f n the Corridor. 
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Standardization of Pr·oducttve Processes 

One purported benef1t of htgh-tech 1ndustrlts 1s thelr ability to 
withstand the structural and cycl1cal changes that currently buffet t he 
Nner1can econo11,y. However, not all productive and adJn ln1stratfve functions 
of hfgh·tech flt'lllS are equally res1stint to these changes. From the l ocal 
point of vhw, t he crucial distfnctfon 1s that plant closure and other types 
of capital mobf11ty generally occur 1n rehtion to routine production 
1ctiv1ty rather than to nonroutf ne functions such as R&O and 
admf nhtration. ( 4) Prev iously 1 rauch of this llOVement has been from t .he 
i ndustrial North Into rural areas and the South. It 1s now apparent, 
however, that r1any labor- Intensive fndustrhs and plants that employ 
low-skil l ed workers in routine processes to produce large quantfths of 
output are begfnnfng to move thtfr production facflitfes to the Pacific 
Sa.sin and Latin America. Cheaper labor and fewer regulations provide these 
areas with an overwhel11fng coetparathe advantage. 

Contrasted wfth this trend ar·e production processes characterfled 
by relatively small production runs, customhed products, or the regular 
incorporat ion of new or Innovative technical processes. '' [t fs fn sectors 
such as Instruments, collllftlunicatfon equipment, and custom electronic 
equipment that Alltt1can industry and employment are least threatened'' by 
fortlgn competitlon.(5) Thh 111ustrates that not all high-tech 1ndustries 
or all funct1ons with1n h1gh-tech c°"'panhs art altk.e ; "they should be 
chssffied 1 at least In part, according to whether their production ts 
standardized. That also applies to high-tech servlces. 11(6) Long-ttrm 
stabflity should be a pr1mary go1l of economic developcient policies , and 
fndustrfes or particular plants that use standardhed pro<fuctfon processes 
resul t1ng fn large-volume outputs are less lfk.ely to be stable over tfmt 
than those that continually 1ncorpontt n.w technological advances or 
produce fnnovat fve or custom-cna.d1 products. Thfs dfstfnctfon fs of great 
fnaportance when considering the aer1ts of attracting microelectronics 
branch plants to a region: 11an.y such plants perfom rout ine assembly 
functions and employ a laNJt percent.age of l cw-sk111ed workers. 

Just as the availability of cheap labor ts the most l•portant factor 
1n attracting l ndustrhs f nvolved 1n standardfztd production, the existence 
of a pool of slt111ed profeulonal and technica l workers ts t he greatest 
factor 1n giving a region an advantage over others fn attnct1ng industries 
characterized by lnnont1on and nonrout1ne techn1u.1 challenges. S1nce 
sk.flltd technica l and professSonal workers are 1n relatively short supply 
and t1nd to c luster 1n a few regions, there see11s to bt a proctss ·of 
d1ffus1on fn which tht supply of skflled personnel 1n a given region ts 
exhausted ind firms s11k out other 1reu with 1 s•alhr, but as of yet 
untapped. supply of key penonntl. Skilltd professional and technica l 
workers are f n a sense the basis for bufldl ng and attncting stable 
hfgh·tech industry fn a region; 1t 1s t11portant to note that they usually 
reside 1n anas c lose to a major university and that "qua l ity of lite•• I n 
the r·eg1on ts thought to be detlrminatt In their 1n1fntafnln9 residency. 
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Htgh·Tech Employnent Growth 

High-tech fndustr1es have Ntployment gro"Wth rates that have been, 
1.nd are lH:.ely to rem.afn, substantial ly higher than the overa l l nat ional 
growth rate; hO\rtever, this growth h calculated from a reli.tfvely small 
base. Thus, even though high- tech jobs wt 11 grow at a rap id pace, the tr 
proport1on of the total nu:nber of jobs created n1tfonally w111 be relatively 
small. Bureau of labor Statistics projections show that the great majority 
of new jobs created in the next ten years wt 11 be in industries other than 
high technology.(7) Even when usi ng the most inclusive defi ni tion of 
high-tech industries, projections for the 1982-1995 period posit that only 
16 or 17 percent of all new Jobs will occur 1n these industries. 

Al though the tota 1 nusber of new jobs 1t ke ly to be created 
nationally by high-tech i ndustry 11ay not st1111 to justify the fanfare 
surrounding it, these jobs w111 not be highly dispersed; rather, t hey will 
conti nue to be concentnted in a fe"I states and r·egfons and may therefore 
have very large consequences f or econom1c and tmploy•ent growth in these 
arus.(8) While the effects of such agglomeration are already ev1dent i n 
S11 1con Valley and the Routt 128 Corridor t n Boston, 1t 1s unlikely that 
th1s growth perfof'9ance 1itfll or can be duplicated elsewhere. However, 
because of the tendency o f h1 gh- tech industries to d i ffuse to other areas 
with an attractive supply of techn1ca1 and profess iona l workers, regions 
which have a l ready exper1enced high-tech growth (partfcularly i n 
nonst1nd1rdtzed product ion) are 11 kely to contfnue to grow and may benefit 
to some extent from txtern1l econoafts and "seedbed• growth . 8ec1use the 
Corridor alrudy hu a s ignificant htgh·tech base, 1t 1s likely t hat ft 
will benefft from future hfgh·technology growth. 

Drawbacks to Hfgh-Techno logy Growth 

Hlgh-ttch industry possesses sign1ffcant potentia l as an econocn1c 
development tool, but should not bl considered ent1re ly benign. Evidence 
from areas that h1v1 already experienced htgh-tech growth booms shows that 
policymakers can expect several soc1&1 1nd environmental problems. 
Brttfly, these a.re (a) groundwater pollution by fndustrtat solvents and 
other cheaifcals used fn high-tech manufactur ing, prfin1r1ly fn the 
mfcroelectronfcs sectori (b) the tendency of h1gh-tech 1ndustrfes to have 
1 highly bifurcated occupat ional structure, tha t is, one that consists of 
many higher-paid professional ind ttchn1cal workers a11ong whocn racial 
mi nor1t1es and WOiien are underrepresent.ed 1s wel l as 11any lower-pa fd 
servfce, 1sseinbly, and cler1ca l workers, contrfbutfng to the "vanishing 
middle" syndrome(9); and (c) loc•l i t ies unable to keep up with the increased 
d1m1nd for services and fac11 1ttes that hfgh-t·ech growth can engender, 
resulting 1n trafffc congestion , wate r and sewage capacity shorthlls, and 
wfdely sp1cuht1v1 increases fn proptrty values. 
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Dangers of Spec1al1zatfon 

Another area that should be of serious concern to local 
policymakers 1s t he danger associated with a l ocal economy befng overly 
specia lized fn a particular industry or sector. Every i ndustry eventually 
experiences contractions fn growth and other cyclical ffnanchl problems. 
A reg ional economy that 1s overly speciali zed fn a particular industry w111 
suffer dfsproportfonately larger shocks than t he econOftlY as a whole. The 
current trend fn stven.1 1ndustr1es toward exporting jobs and locating many 
fac11 ities 11offshor·e11 should demonstrate to poHcymakers that econo1111c 
d1vers1f1catfon fs a necessity. 

Policy Alternatives 

Polfcymakers have at thtfr dfsposal several methods for attemptfng 
to affect h1gh-technology-rehted economic development fn the Corr idor. 
These alternatives fft i nto three broad categor1es: education and trafnfng. 
ffnancfa l support and fncentfves, and other support and development 
actfv1t1es. 

1. Expand educat ion and traini ng programs. The goal of educatfon 
and training programs 1s to fncrease the congruence between the needs of 
industry and the sk.ills of the popuhtfon. In the short term, local 
educational efforts should focus on establfshfng ttchnology-bastd curricula 
fn vocational education programs at the secondary level . provfd1ng tra1n1ng 
and retraining progra.11s for technical workers in conjunctfon wfth local 
employers, and encourag1ng 1ndustry-un1versity collaboration to strengthen 
the sc1ent1fic and t1chn1ca1 sk.111s of current and future workers . One 
specific area where a tra1nfng l)rogram should be implemented 1s f n meetfng 
the projected shortage 1n San Antonio of b foprocess enginetrs who wtll be 
nttded to •iscale up11 b1otechn1c1l processes for fndustr1a1 purposes. 

In the long term. ft can be 1rgued that the best educational 
strattgy fs not one tailored to the current occupatfon1l needs of Industry, 
but rather one that provides a strong. wel 1-rounde<I bas1c education t hat 
enabhs workers to adapt to the changing skfll requirements i nduced by rapfd 
technological change. 

2 . Increase financial support for h1gh-technology industr ies. I n 
the arta of f1 n1nc1al supports and 1ncentfves, most of the more formal 
••chants.ms wil l probably re-mafn un1vailible to the Corridor Council and 
fn the hands of state and loc1l off1c1als. On a •ort 1nfol"'llal hvel, 1t 
should be possible to create networks involving leaders from the business, 
f1nanc11l, ind educational COl!llllun1t1es to support the growth of small 
start-up companies that show exceptfonal growth potential. A related 
possi bil ity 1s the creation of larger pools of venture and seed capital, 
ffnanctd either by loca l ffnancters or by enac ting legislation that allows 
the use of a small, specified percentage of publ ic pension funds t o be 
invested 1n state or regional start-up co11panies . legal restrictions which 
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prevent un1versit1es from part1c1 patf ng in or financing technology-based 
spfnoffs can also be removed i n order to unleash the latent gl"'owth potential 
of publ ic ly financed research faci lities. Incentives that can be emp loyed 
at the local l evel include land use and zoning provfsfons that ar·e 
advantageous to i ndustry, i nfrastructure improvements. research and science 
parks. and tax i ncentives. 

3. Use other selected support ind development actfvftfes . I n the 
1ru of other suppor t and development act1v1tfes. progra11s ind institutions 
that encourage the pr-ocess of t .echnology tnnsfer between un1versitfes and 
i ndustry can hasten t he commere1alizat1on of i nnovative technologies and 
spur the growth of indigenous fndustr 1es. Incubator facil f t fes, 
pub 11c-prfvate jo1nt research ventures. r·esearch park.s, and techn ica l 
extension services can all strve this purpose. Finally, entreprenuership 
training, management asstst.ance and tra fnfng, and ttchnical support are 
useful rntchinfsms for encourag i ng and aidt ng smaller start- up fi rms (see 
Pol1cy Brief 7 for a further discussion). 

4. Diversify the economic base. While the precedtng rnechan h ms 
are Intended to provide a progral!lllatfc bash for enabling policymaker s to 
encourage hi gh-t.ech growth, they fail to prov ide a strategic bash for 
d•termlnl ng which types of high- tech Industries ore most likely to fulf1 11 
the goals of econo•fc development polfcfes. Thus, wMle hfgh-ttch growth 
hu many beneficial effects, ft 1s not a panacea for econocnfc developaent 
problems. H1gh-tech industr ie s will not be tmiune from the cyclical 
downturns that afflfct other fndustr1es, nor wfll they be capable of 
prov fdi ng suff1cfent employment growth to offset losses fn othtr sectors 
of the econocny. Therefore, a compr ehens i ve econo• ic development strategy 
should 1nclude components that provide support to other types of 
fndustrhs. 

S. Policymakers should focus on t he level of techn fcal expertise 
regufred by a particular fact li ty. In gentra l thi s should provide a good 
f ndtcatfon of t he stabtltty of a part icular facility. This prescription 
11111 1t&tts 1ga inst the current strategy of attractfng branch plants of 
high-tech firms, since overreliance on thfs type of growth can hive dire 
consequences for a cocnmunfty when 10';f-Sk.111ed jobs are exported. Branch 
plants do h•ve tht1r proper role i n development, but they 11ust not be t he 
sole or even pr1rnary buis of development efforts. Furthermore, branch 
plants t n certain industries •a,y tend to be -.ore stable locationally H 
they have strong regional attachments or ff security requfrements pr·event 
their moving oversus, iS 1s the cue f or many defense contractors. 
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2. Maquiladoras and Facilities for Research and Developm•nt 

Michael Joseph Smith 

The purpose of tMs study 1 s to propose a 111ark.etln9 plan that 
emphasizes the Corr1dor1 s strategic location. Two fact.ors contrfbute to 
this strategic location: (a) the Corrfdor• s proxiafty to the Mexican 
bordtr; and (b) the Corr idor• s growing reputation as a high- technology 
research and development (R&O) center. Both factors contrfbute to the 
Corridor's 1ttractiveness for Amerfcan and foreign hfgh-t.ech ffr;is. 

Background 

The signHfcance of the Corrfdor1 s proxfm1ty to Kexko lfes f n the 
success of the iaaguiladora , or tw1 n plant, 1ndustrh11zation program. This 
cooperative program between the Unitt"d Stites and Mexico offers companies 
both access to the vast and lucrative U.S. market and remark.ab ly low 
manufacturfng and shfpp1ng costs. The twin plant program was begun twenty 
years ago as a way to generate cnor·e employment for Mexican workers; since 
t hen, 1DOre than 600 companies e.mp loy1ng 180,000 workers hive estabHshed 
rnaau11ador as throughout Mexfco. The • a1n reuon coapanhs partic ipate tn 
the 11agufiadora program 1s that the wage Nt·e fs extremely low : per worker 
labor costs fn Mexico 1.re one-eighth of the preva1Hng wage fn the Un1ted 
States. 

Kaguiladoras are structured so that• company ' s assembly plant is 
located on the Mexfcan side of tht border and warehousing, accounting, and 
other functions are housed on the U.S . side. Since products can be 
part i a lly usembled 1n the United States and shipped to the border for 
further assembly, they are not subject to M1x1can duties. Upon the1 r 
return for sa le tn the United States, custOl'ls dutits 1.re chargtd only on 
the Vilue added to the products fn Mexico . 

In addition, compin1es part1c1pi.t1ng 1n th1 111.gufladora program 
are granted certai n prfvfleges not given to other foreign f ndustrfes 
located fn Mexico . For example, a foreign part1cfpant 1s not subject to 
the usual requ1remtnt of partial Htxfcan ownershfp. Also, the foreign 
company fs permitted to own the hnd the plant 1s located on even though 
foreign owner ship of l and near Mexfco' s border is customarily not a llowed. 

Kost work 1n maqufladora plants 1s organized a round long, routine 
production lfnes which requfre low·sk.11led labor . Unless plant tra1nfng 
programs to fncrease $k.1ll levels art developed, thost of maguf ladon 
workers will rema1n mf n1aa.1 and tht workers will bt continually threatened 
by tht assembly operations of other low-wage countries. Taiwan, Hong Kong , 
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ind Korea 111 compete with Mexico for labor-1ntens1ve U.S. and fore1gn 
com.pan 1 es. 

The magu1hdoras are conven1ently located 1n relation to t he 
Corridor. Managers bued 1n the Corridor can travel to assen:bly plants 
along the Texas-Mex1co border w1th1n a few hours. S1nce parts, service, 
and equipment can be transported fnexpensfvely. sh1pp1ng costs are also 
reduced. Further, the product cycle between R&D and product assembly can 
be comp leted within an economical and efficient rad l u• of 150 mlle5. 

Under t he magu1 ladora prograe, the Corr fdor can gafn fore ign 
cocnpan1es desf rfng access to U.S. markets and Mexican labor rates . Al though 
uselllbly Jobs •ight not be e5tab1 ished fn t ho Corridor duo to hi gher wages, 
fore1gn companies can bring product R&O fac11fties as well as corporate 
or regional headquarters to this rtg1on. Also, the Corridor will increase 
fts sk11 1ed-libor force with the addition of each forefgn R&D facility. 

Policy Analysis 

Sf nee product R&O and product •ssembly are principal phases of the 
product cycle, a Corrfdor-aiarketfng strategy should incorporate both. 
The Corridor's prcxf111ty t o Mexfco and the maguf1adoras, combined with thfs 
region's el!lergence as a center of high technology, phce ft fn a unique 
position to 1ttract nev firms . 

Product Assembl y 

Thfrty-efght percent of all produc ts currently being usem.bled 
along the Texas·Mexfco border ire el ectronfc ind electrical products; this 
1s twtce the total percen uge of any other type of product be1ng 
assembled.(1) American as well as foreign companies obviously feel that 
maguf h doru are well sutted for th h type of asse=bly work.. ~oreover. 
another 11 percent of all products asseabled there are tndustr1a1 products. 
Hence. 50 percent of the SZO border magu1ladoras have operat1ons conducive 
to assembl fng the essentia l co11ponents of htgh-tech products. 

For the Texas-Mex1co border econOfllY, a li&btlfty of electrcnfc 
products constttuttng over one-third of all product 1ssembly work f n the 
11.agu f hdoras 1s that employment "'111 fluctu1te according to high·tech 
business condftfons 1n the United Stites. For example , the average monthly 
nU11ber of iugulladoras dropped significantly between 1980 •nd 1983 I n all 
border cnun1cfpalit1es; this decrease ts most Hktly 1ttrfbuted to the 
tnterest rates 1n the Unfttd States, whtch discouraged expansion of 
hlgh-ttch lndustrles.(Z) 

for companies whose products are assellbled by low-skfl led hbor 
fn long production lines, magu11adoras offer the advantage of low labor 
costs. While federal 111n1•um "'a.ge fn Kexfco varies fro111 reg1on to region, 
all wages are extremely low conpared to U.S . wage rates. Most workers in 
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11a9u1ladoras earn Sl per hour, fro11 which vacation bonuses, sochl 
security, education, payroll taxes, and workmen's co11pensation are 
deducted. Hence, tak.e-home pay can so111et1mes be only $.75 cents of the 
dollar earned. In addition. continual peso devaluation has substant1a l1y 
reduced the dollar val ue of the peso froia 26P In February 1982 to 238P In 
March 1985. For these reasons, labor-I ntensive firms like Zenith and RCA 
are attracted to the Texas-Hex1co border •nd 1n 1983 emp loyed 5,000 and 
6,000 workers, respectively, 1n twfn plants. 

8ut labor, 1f unsk111ed, fs plentiful. Over 76,000 ""rkers are 
emp loyed •long the Texas-Mexico border In magu11adoras.(3) With half of 
111 m19u1ladora work.ers employed 1n thh reg1on, and w1th a 43 percent 
growth rate between 1978 .ind 1983, the hbor force is not d fa fnishfng. 

A concentrated labor resource along the Texas-Mexico border, 
however, can cause uneaployment proble•s by sti mulating 11tgration froa the 
1nttr for of Mexico. The Mexican government has bun attemptfng to l ur·e 
m.agu11adora producti on to the fnt.erior. U.S. companies, however, remain 
1ttracted to the 1bundant labor source 1t the bo rder. 

Another feature of H9u11adoras ts the high rate of employee 
turnover, which may be unattrictfve to socte ffms but 1dvantageous to 
others. low-wage workers in Mexico bordtr cities ttnd not to develop strong 
coeipany 1oyal t1es. Some eagufhdoras a long the border suffer froaa annual 
e11ployee turnover ntes of close to 200 percent, and h1gh turnover rates 
can create probhais of quality control and low productivfty. Other ffrms 
want wage rates to reciafn low, and they see high employee turnover rates 
as an advant.1ge of inaqufladoras . 

Compan1es i n the United States have found that woaen are more 
1daptable to the product assellbly routfne and less 11kely to organhe than 
men are. For some compin1 es, then, an advintage of the 1117u1ladora 
program 1s that 'ttOtaen compose over 76 per-cent of fts entire workorce.(4) 
The maqu11adora program, however, was orfgfnally fntended to provide jobs 
for unemployed nr.ales displaced '.'fhen the Unfted States term i nated the system 
of contract labor. Sfnce product assembly has largely been carried on by 
'ttOIHn, 11ale workers are left unemployed. Hence, the 11aaufladora program 
succeeded fn attracting co1:11panfes because of favorable labor cond1t1ons, 
but further work fs needtd fn reducing 1111e unemployment. 

Along wfth abundant labor , fnexpenstve hnd fs also available along 
the border. Land costs of fndustrh.1 parks ire extrtrnely 10"W. Companfes 
wfllfng to partfcfpate 1n the magut l&dora program can expect to pay on ly 
$. IS per square foot fn small towns and $.33 to Sl.23 per square foot tn 
towns c loser to the border.(S) Prices are sh tfmes higher for s111f hr 
i ndustrial sftes across the border 1n the United States. 

One success of the magufladora progri.m 1s that spending for twf n 
plants has Increased fro• S84S •flllon 1n 198Z to $1.ZS b1111on In 1984.(6) 
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When large a110unts of U.S. capital are 1nvested t nto the •agutladora 
program. however, Texas-fllfexfco border •vntcipaltt1es bec09le i ncreasing ly 
tied to the United St.i.tes economy. For en.mph, the U. S. recession tn 1975 
resulted in the layoff of •n estimated 35,000 aagulladora workers . 
Supporters of the prograa contend that the negative aspects of dependency 
have been reduced bec1use of 1ncre1singly stable product 11nes; thfs 
argwaent seems less appl fcable to hfgh-tech coepantes whose current product 
lines can qutd.ly become obsolete. 

Product Research and Oevetopcnent 

The 11agut l adora progrui offers labor-intensive industries a 'lltOrlc. 
force t hat 1s both inexpensive and plentiful; it the sa• t111e, product 
R&0 tn the Corrtdor offers electronic ffr11s a sk.flled work force whose 
presence is conducive to high-tech growth. A •a.rk.et1ng phn should 
eraphastu the advantages of product assembly occurring along the border. 
with the re1U1nt ng product opeTitions taking phce within the Corridor. 
Thus, the major steps of the product cycle, from R&O to asse•bly, is 
completed •ore econ011ically and effidently than in any other high-tech 
area 1n the nation. 

The Corridor• s -ost obvious strength 1n R&O 1s the newly 
established Hicroelectn>nic s •nd COftllluter Technology Corporation (HCC). 
MCC conducts 1dvanced co11put.er research perforaed by a consortf .. of 
twentr·one conipanfes. Sy locating near HCC , both foreign and American 
coapan1es Cin sta.y abreast of changes 1n high-ttch product R&O. 

One f•portant reason MCC chose to locate 1n Austin over fifty- seven 
other cities was a coaaiUDent by tht Un1verstty of Texas to cre1te a 
f1rst- ratl high- tech research complex. In 1984 the untvers1ty honored fts 
pl•dge by •ndowing thirty-two chairs at $1 million Heh, which will bring 
to the Corrfdor top engSneering and computer science researchers. There 
are also ten other universities within the Corridor capable of performfng 
hfgh-tech R&O. Foreign and d0atest1c companies can take advanta.ge of the 
many htgh-tech engineers clustered around these un1vers1tfes by locating 
in the Corridor. 

A strength of the Corridor 1 s R&O h.c1lttfes is the growth of 1 
skilled labor force . Between 1980 and 1983, Aust1n 1 s annu1l growth rate 
for high·tech eaiployment was 5.6 percent and San Antonfo 1 s was 10.9 
percent.(7) This pos1tht gro..,th rate f n both 11Mttropolttan areas occurred 
despite tht effects of 1 national recession. Although Austin has a lower 
growth rate for sk.flltd labor than Sin Anton1o, Austin a l ready has more 
than 44 percent of 1ts •anufactur1ng e11ploY91nt concentrated fn high-tech 
lndu•trits. In 1983, Sin Antonio had 16.6 percent wor~lng within the 
hfgh-tech s1ctor. The ujor i11pl1cat1on of the Corridor's developfng 
skil led work force 1s the 1ncentfve for foreign and Alaerican coarpanhs to 
bu1ld R&O fac11iths in this region and utilize a valuable Hlployiaent 
"source . 
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Current expenditures on R&O i n the Corridor constftute one-fifth 
of Texas• taxable R&O sales. Tax records indicate that $26.3 million was 
spent by R&O hboratorhs In Texas In 1982. The Corridor region was 
responsible for over 21.8 percent of all product R&O expenditures. or about 
$5.73 mll11on.(8) This figure does not reprosent the millions of dollars 
spent on R&O by the Unfvers1ty of Texas, San Antonio's Texas Research and 
Technology Found•tlon, or HCC. For example, NCC plans to spend over $100 
mil lion annually on product R&D, while t h• Texas Rtsearch and Technology 
Foundation, Incorporated In 1984, has budgtted a total of S600 oil lion for 
R&D. Both facllltles will push the Corridor to tho forefront of Texan as 
well as natfonal expenditures on product R&O. Hence, as expenditures 
increase. so wil l recogn1tSon of the Corridor as a r fch environment for 
product R&O. 

Policy Alternatives 

1. Establ hh a marketfnq plan to attrac t foreign and domestic 
1nvest11ent that utt\tze:s the Corridor's strategtc locatton. o·ver s20 
American and for·tfgn companies have magutladoras along the Texas-Mexico 
border. A iaarkttfng plan should highlight the advan tages that attracted 
these ff rm.s: 

low labor costs and devaluation of the peso to encourage large-scale 
employment of •ssellbly workers. 

An abundant labor supply to m.afntiin growth of Texas-Mexico border 
maguf 1 adoras. 

A predo111fnantly female .iagufladora work. force experienced in ehctronic 
assembly. 

I ncreased magufladora expenditures. 

Inexpensive fndustrhl sftes along the hxas-Mexfco border to bufld 
hrge asstnibly plants for hbor-intensfve firms. 

2. Tarset the marketfng plan toward electronfc h1gh·tech 
~· Tht Corrfdor can offer e lectronic fndustr1es core resources 
tha·n-a:-ny other type of i ndustry. One resources 1s the stat,e- of-the-art 
h1gh·tech facilities provided through the University of Texas, MCC, and 
Texas Research and Technology foundation for inftfal product deve lopment. 
Another f ncentfve 1s the hfghly skilled work. force wfthfn Austi n and San 
Antonio to staff electronic R&D hcflfths. A third resource fs the 
1og1st1c advantages of the Corridor, especially attract1ve for snaall to 
midsfzed companhs (less than 500 tlllPloyees), whfch hive fewer resources 
to move assembly operatfons overseas. 

3. Encoura~e greater cooperatfon w1th Mexican officials to 
guarantee more stabf fty for •agu1iadons located along the Texas-Mexico 
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border. Promoti ng Hex1co's full partnership 1n assemb ly plant operations 
would encourage Mexican officials to see that work 1n high-tech 
m.agu1hdor-as meets safety standards. Both partners, American and Mexican, 
would create stronger CORlpany loyalty by br1 ng1ng 1110re eaguiladora workers 
into 111dmanagement postfons. Both would decrease turnover rates by 
developfng traf n1 ng progra.ms for low-sk.11hd magu1hdora workers. Offfcfals 
from both countries would help diminish employee 11igration to the 
Texas-Mex fco border by pursuing assembly locations for the 1nterfor of 
Mexico . Amer1can and Mexican author1t1es would reduce chances of large 
asse11bly lf ne layoffs along the border by pursuing smaller companies more 
adaptable to product changes 1n the volatile high-tech a1arket . The future 
of the magufladora program depends on the Unfud States and Mexico 
recognizing their mutual dapendency on each other for allevtatfng 
consequences firms see as less desirable. 

Notes 

1. Secretarfa de Patrfmon1o y Fo111ento Indus tr ia l ; Mex ico, O. F., 
1978-1983. Unpublished data. 

2. Ibid. 

4. Robert Krueger, "A Bonus Along the Border," Texas Business: 
Prospects International, 1985, p. 82. 

3. Ib id . 

S. Secretarfa de Patrfmonto y Fomento I ndustrial, 1978-1983. 

6. Krueger, op.cit., p. 82. 

7. Texas Employment Convaf ss1on, Texas 8us1nus Revie'W, Bureau of 
Bus iness Research: College and Graduate School of Busfness, University of 
Texas at Aust1n, August 1984. 

8. Texas Comptroller of Publtc Accounts, Sales Tax Records, 1982. 
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3. Producer Services : An Economic Development Pol icy Alternat ive 

Marc Ange lo Rodr iguez 

Issues St~t•ment 

Accocnpany1 ng the recent rap id growth i n t he United States of 
c1rtl.1 n 1ndustr1al sectors such as hfgh- ttch manufacturing and sa les 1s 
an equally strong growth i n producer services. If this nat ional trend fs 
present i n the changing econo11fc structure of the Austin-San Antonio 
Corrfdor, a focus on producer service ff ms should be i ncluded fn economic 
deva lopcient strategies for the C.orrtdor. Produc&r servfces i re se rvices 
that include (a) financ1, insurance and real estate , (b) business services. 
(c) legal services, (d) meir.bership organhat1ons. (1) social servicts, and 
(f) professional serv ices. This r-eport wil l exacifne ways of increasi ng 
econo19fc; growth fn the Corridor through the recruitment and deve lopment 
of pr<>ducer services . 

Background 

In the postwar tra , the U.S . econOCl'l)' has undergone a structural 
change that can be easfest understood by exa11fning three rthted sectoral 
and occupational shifts, na11ely, decl ines in manufacturi ng, the growth of 
serv ices, and fn the f ncre1sfng fmportance of whi te-col hr and 
serv fce-worker employment.(l) 

The focus here fs on the servfce sector, whfch fncludes a variety 
of subsectors possessf ng quite different growth character1stfcs. For 
example, government ecnploy11ent and consumer serv1ces have recently grown 
relatfve1y slowly, while rttafl and hea l th and education servfces have 
grown rapi dly. Among the lftOSt rapidly growfng servi ces are producer 
serv lces.(Z) 

The profound econ011fC t ransforaation that 1s takf ng place on a 
n1tfon1l level can be 1nalyzed i n terms of what we produce and by what 11eans 
we produce f t.(3) In response to a change fn output, the method of 
organhatfon in the econofllY also ch•nges, and producer services have 
1ssuaaed an increasi ngly 1mporunt ro le. Both the private and publfc sectors 
have begun to take on an organfutfonal e11phasfs; thh is where the growth 
fn strength and rtlatfve f11portance of producer strvfces 1s most obvious. 

In the Corr idor, producer servfces w1 11 play an f ncreasfng ly 
important role for sever1l reasons. Growth fn the overall sfze of the 
Cor ridor 11arket prov ides one exp lan&tfon of this increase; that 1s, 
producer servfct f fnns v111 grow simply to satisfy expansion in loca l 
demand. 
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Growth fn the overall size of the Corridor market w111 fncrease 
sellers of products. These sellers are interested f n innovation and 
promotion of their products, and they must pay close attention to the people 
they serve. For the purposes of promotion, i nnovation, and service fn the 
Corridor, sellers wi ll rely increasingly on mark.etfng re search for the 
creation of market strategies. 

A second explanation of the 1ncrease fn i11portance of producer 
serv1ces in the Corridor econo~ fs that the Corridor has experi enced the 
arrival of branch plants of large, modern corporations and the tncreasfng 
burden of thefr attendant admfnfstratfve and developeental functions. 
Major act1vHfes of growing firms include coordfnatfon and control of costs 
along wfth a rfsfng need for progr1m111fng on issues such IS recruitment, 
trafnfng, and promotion policy. Again, producer services are required for 
this activity. 

The Corridor also has a comparati ve advantage fn attract fng and 
retaini ng producer service ffrms. The Corridor 1s an urban region with 
two substanthl metropolitan areas with strong developi ng economies. Th1s 
fs essential for the locat ion and growth of producer service firms. 

The Corridor has other sfgnf ff cant 1dvantages th1t 1ffect producer 
services: (a) the technologica l 1dnnces tak.fng pl ace f n the Corridor that 
ar·e directly related to the strong preunce of the Unfversfty of Texas. 
(b) the previous service-sector orientation due to governaent in Aust tn 
i nd engfneerfng fn San Antonio; and (c) and its posftfon as the first major 
lllttropo l ftan area north of South Texas. 

Between 1975 and 1980, producer services 'titrt the fastest-growing 
subsector in the Corr idor economy and accounted for the greatest a.oount 
of the service-sector eisployment growth fn the Corridor (Table 3.1). 
However, producer service f f rm recruf toent and fncubatfon ts 1 new strategy 
ind is not presently a CDftlponent of 1cono111fc developcutnt policy of local 
government 1 n the Corridor. 

In 1980 1 producer service f1rms accounted for 11.7 percent of 
Corridor esploy111ent, wh1le 11anufacturfng accounted for 12.4 percent (h.b1e 
3. 1). Growth fn aanufacturfng dot s c1use growth · fn producer services, 
1lthough some of the producer service actfv1ty for manuhcturfng and other 
sectors 1s fmport td frOCI other, often larger servfc1 centers. On the other 
hind, SOIH of the producer service actfvity is exported fro11 tht Corridor, 
espechlly f n the vast fie ld of technological caeasure•ent. The point to 
be ude here is th1t th1 recruftraent of producer service firms fs cruc fa l 
for 1•port substftutfon and for fncreasfng exports fro• the Corridor. 
Producer service growth 1s not driven just by growth in •anufacturfng. 
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TABLE 3 . 1 
Rate of Change in Employ.,,.,nt of Select•d Industrial 

Sectors in Corridor MSAs, 1975· 1980 

197S· 1980 
Percenuge 
of 1980 
employment 

Manufacturfng 

SO. l 

12.4 

(:t) 

Producer Serv f ces Government 

SZ.8 11 .6 

II. 7 26.8 

Source: U.S .• Department of ColMerce, Bur·eau of Econonafc 
Analysis. 

Policy Analysis 

Reta fl 

32.4 

18.4 

If the Corridor fntends to compete for 1 hrge relative share of 
producer service t'1nas , 1t will have to contend wfth some very strong 
service centers e lsewh1re. These serv1ce centers are "coC11111and contro l 
centers," 11k.e New York, Boston, Phfladelphh., 01lhs, and Houston, which 
accred1t producer ser-v1ces wfth a s fzable portion of their econo111fc base 
ind now h1.ve the hrgest sh•res of these f1 rms . [f the Corri dor 1 s not 
successful f n developing fts own producer servtct s, the serv1ces '9'111 
continue to be provfded by ffrms tn Dallas and Houston or elsewhere. Import 
subst1tutton, t hat 1s, serving local de1r1and wfth local ffrms, aust beg in 
to take place 1n the Corrfdor. 

Just u unfvers1t fes and government have strong muhtplfer effects 
on producer services, so does expansion of htgh-tech manufacturing and 
sales. Tht effects of this expansion 1s •ost pronounced 1n the producer 
servfce subsectors of computer, data processing, manageraent consult ing, 
telecommun1cat1ons, and 1nfonn.at1on services. Sm.tll·f1rm research and 
developetnt c1n also hive a sign1f1cant effect on the growth of producer 
service ffrss: small ffrms do not have the m1npower or time to perform 
assorted service dutfes themselves . As cocputer ttchnolog fes advance and 
become more access1b le wfthfn the Corridor, the market for computer-based 
service s wfll grow hand· fn-hand with the de11a.nd for c0«puters 
theuelves.(4) 

Thfs ts not to sa.y that the Corridor economy w111 beco.r.e based 
so le ly on high techno logy; however, ft does have a rare potential to deve lop 
a largely fnfonaatfon and knowledge-based econofll)'. The major components 
of thfs econOCI)' wf ll be the knowledge producers and heavy users of 
1nfonaation present fn the area such 1s the University of Texas campuses 
fn Austfn and San Antonfo; raore thin sh other Corridor un1vers1t1es; 
governments fn the MSAs, fnclud1ng stat1 government i n Austf n and 11111tary 
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bases in San Antonio ; and appropriate prhat.e .. sector components. 
Inst1tut1ons such is these w111 generate information and knowledge, but 
producer services wfll coordinate and commerchlhe 1t. Such an econon:zy 
could provide hfgh-va lue·added Jobs and fuel creative and constructht 
entrepreneurf a 1 actfv1 ty. 

A producer services strategy should be ser1ously consfdered as a 
component of econoa ic development policy for four reasons . First. producer 
service ffnas are not subject to overseas rtlocatfon l1k.t h1gh-tech 
rnanufacturfng is. Second, these types of firms are not as vul nerable to 
changes i n the economy . Producer servfcu can be as strong in a 
Mgh- tech-based economy as 1n a govern111tnt·based economy. Th1rd, producer 
services can beco11e an export good of the Corridor. Last, producer service 
r·ecru1tlnent does not strongly figure into the closed-door aspect of the 
present and future econo11fc devel o1>411ent policy of the Corridor that t akes 
place uraong pol f ti ca 1, c i vf c. and private-sector power brokers. These 
dechfonmakers w111 not be 1s concerned with produc1r service firms as with 
the locatfon of corporate giants and high-tech firms. The emp loyment of 
producer service rtcru1tment fn Corridor economic develoP11ent policy, 
therefore, 1s a sound a.nd viable po11cy al ternative for increasi ng economfc 
growth . . 

There h a downside to strong growth fn producer service 
employment: 1t 1H.y contribute to a wfdenfng of income df strfbution . A 
n1tional trend of a i.van1shtng middle class" has been ident1fhdi in the 
Corridor, growth 1n producer services might add to this d1v1s1on 1n 
occupat1on1l structure, particularly H growth was concentrated 1n certa in 
subsectors of producer services. 

Policy Alternatives 

PoHey alternatives for fncl udfng producer serv1ce ffnn recru fttnent 
and fncubat 1on fn 1cono•fc development policy of the Corr1dor must include 
(a)furthtr study wfth sp•cff fc goals, (b) capftilfzatfon on the results, 
and (c) and increasi ng support of producer s.rvfce r·ecruftiaent by ut1l 1zfng 
Corridor Council influence. 

1. Study the rol e of producer services. The novelty a.nd uncert&1n 
consequences of tncludfng producer servfce recruitment 1n economfc 
develop11ent strategy warr1nts fts prforfty posi tion as a top1c 
ntcessfta.tf ng further study. Th is altern1tfve 1 how-ever. must produce 
specific resul ts. The following questions should be answered: 

What special fzat1on i n producer services does the Corridor presently 
have? 

What growth fn producer servfces. by subsectors, 1s taking place? 
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Are dHferent types of producer servtce fir111s special hfng in serving 
local, regional, and/or national demand? 

What are the needs of present and startup producer serv1ce f irms? 

The focus of the study must be on subsect.ors of producer serv1ces since 
there 1s considerable variation among subsectors. 

2. Target htstl-growth subsectors . Preliminary evidence suggests 
that the producer service f1r11 specialization 1n the Corr1dor fs probably 
1n government and eng1neer1ng services. Growth of producer serv ices, 
however, 1s most pronounced i n software development, co:nputer and data 
prcx:ess1ng, telecommunications , and i nformation servfces. Th1s growth h 
likely linked to the Un1ve:rsfty of Texas. Based on th1$ assessment of 
growth, targeting of these subsectors may be the proper course of action. 

Co11put.er data process i ng and manage.1Rent consulting ftrms should 
be t.argeted along with telecommun1cat1ons and 1nfonnat1on service f1r111s. 
These f1ros .... 111 provide the necessary services for the emerging 
1nformat1on/k.nowledge-based econocny of tht Corridor. Th1s strategy 1s 
dependent upon the knowledge producers and heavy fnfonution users in the 
Corridor such as the un1vers1ties, governMnt, and appropriate 
private-sector cocponents. A second 1aportant pofnt 1s that a large share 
of the R&.D In the Corridor will be produced by small firms and thtse flras 
"'11 1 be very dependent upon the previously mentioned types of f1rms . 

Another targetfng effort should be for firms thlt strve the needs 
of agribusiness. The Corridor has the strong advantage of being the f1rst 
major urban area north of South Texas. Servicing certain needs of South 
Texas could provide the Corridor with a nfche of the producer servfce m.arktt 
that areas such as Oallas and Houston nay not be able to corner. These 
f1nas would i.Jso be able to serve the agribusiness needs of West Texas. 
The technical expertise for this effort could bt provided by research 
presently occurrfng at the University of Texas at Austin and Taus A&l4 
Univtrsfty 1t College Station. 

3. Incubate finns 1n a auasfpublic incubator . An incubator that 
1s funded through private money but ad.11fn1stered by a pub11c body can serve 
the needs of spfnoff firms and nw firms. The details on equity sh1rfng, 
lease space, and other 111atters can be worked out fn the future. Also, a 
quas1pvbl1c incubator can more easily draw on the unhers1ty r·esources of 
the area ind) fn the cue of h1gh- ttch development, the Balcones Research 
Center at the University of Texas and the b1om•dfca l center fn San Antonio . 

4 . lncr·ease support of the role of producer service firms . 
Producer services is i new ter11. An important usk of the Corr idor Counc1 l 
is to tnfonn others of the importance of producer serv1ces 1n the re:g tonal 
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1conooy 1..nd of wh1.t the 1.rt1 his to offer the f1ras. The council should 
iddress (•) the c09parat1vo •dv•ntogt of the Corridor, (b) t11"9ttlng of 
f1rms and (c) .innounctMnt of 1 future se11tn1r on tht topfc. 

Producer service f1nns ire a target of opportunity for the 
Corridor. This brief has trltd to explain t ho significance of producer 
u rv1c1 f i rms 1n econOfllfc development of tht Corridor a nd offer 
alternatives. Producer serv1ce firms w111 prove cruchl to the future of 
economfc development fn th• Corr1dor. 

Not.s 

I. Thierry J. Hoyollo •nd Thous M. Sunbac~. Jr . , The Econ.,.lc 
Tr•nsfo,...tlon of Alltrlc•n Cities, (RCM1•n & Allanhold, 1983), p. 13. 

2. Ibid., p. 10. 

3. Thom1s M. SU.nback., Jr .• et al., Servkts .. -Tht Hw Economy, (New 
Jersey: Alhnheld, Osmun, & Co., 1981), p.!3. 

4 . Lynn E. Sro-.nt, "H1gh Technology ind Bus1ntss Serv1ces," New 
Enqhnd Econo11lc Rovlow (July/August 1983): 5. 



4. Promoting the Tourist Industry : A Policy A lter native 

Robin K. Mick 

Issues Statement 

The promotfon of tconomic growth in the Corr1dor through the 
tourist and convention industry 1s consfdered here in. Tourism is a 
cnultimtllion dolhr i ndustry and contributes s1gnif1cantly to t he economy 
of a region, both directly by emp loying workers and Indirectly by 
occufon1 ng the purchase of goods and services. Pol1cyoakers should 
realfze that aoney brought into an arta by tourists can be as s1gnif1cant 
as that frwi a new 11tanufactur1ng 1ndustry. 

Background 

Tourism occupies a unfque economfc posftfon. lt 1s not properly 
an f ndustryi rather. 1t enco11passes a crou sectfon of a who le reg iona l 
or national economy, cutt1 ng across many occup1tion1l categories, 
fndustrfes, and segmenu of a population. 

There are, unfortunately, no universal rules tha.t usur-e success 
1n promoti ng tourism. Every ar·ea has fts own potentta.1 for expansfon, it s 
own market saturation pofnt, and fts own infrastructure potential. Thert 
is a break-even point, or threshold, expressed fn terms of number of 
tourists or araount of dfscretfonary fncoroe: but beyond this poi nt, t he costs 
can exceed tht benef its. Vat1ous cftfu wfth1 n the Corridor, therefore, 
should employ different polfctes and strateg ie s appropr ia te to local 
conditions 1n the pror10tion of tourism. 

Austfn 

In 1983, Austin hosted 1pprox faa1tely 1.4 million vfs1tors. Toti.1 
travel txpendftures for the cfty were $349.7 111llfon. State sale s tax 
r·ecefpts generat.ed by v1s1tors to Aust1n wer-e estimated at S9.8 m11lfon. 
with the lo~al share of this ta.x being $4 . S 1111 H on. The travel i ndustry 
In Austi n omployed solff 8,000 people with • conblned p•yroll of $72.7 
11fllfon . Trfps to Austin were split a.least evenly between tour"f s.m and 
convent ton trade . 1nd1c1t1ng a strong across-the-board apptal. Austin 1s 
attractive to tourists b1c1us1 f t fs the sut of Texas government, it has 
•major un1versft_y, ind f t possesses natural scen ic beauty. Within the 
c:fty, tourfsa efforts have been directed toward cultural and recreat iona l 
attractions. The C1ty of Austin fs currently cons idering a new conventfon 
center f n t he downtown area near Town Lake. l f the conventfon center 1 s 
approved, construction wil l begin by 1987 and be completod In 1988 or 1989 . 
Growth of the conventi on trade depends on t he status of thfs proposed 
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convention center. If the conventfon center is co11plet.ed, de11and from 1988 
to 1990 is projected to I ncrease 10 percent per year.(!) 

San Antonio 

San Antonio fs successfully ma1nta1 n1 ng 1ts momentum as a major 
force 1n the tourist convention industry; there has been recent growth in 
alll'lost every segrient. In 1983, San Antonio hosted approxiaately 9.5 million 
visitors 'olhose tota l travel expenditures for that city were $795 . 1 million . 
State sales tax receipts generated by visitors to San Antonio were est111ated 
at $20 .5 million, with the local share of this tax bei ng $9.7 million. 
In 1983, t he tourist Industry In San Antonio employed some 18,000 workers 
whose combined payroll was $166.0 11illlon. 

Two major factors ar·e prtmar1ly respons1ble f or San Antonio's 
continued success. The first 1s the city 1tself··r1ch in hfstory and 
beauty, with an i nherent uniqueness that 1s a natunl attraction. The 
second factor ts the aggressive advertising and • ark.et1ng of the city by 
the San Antonio Convention and V1sttors Bureau. The progra11s conducted 
by the bureau are targeted sp-1c1fic11ly to diverse markets of i ndividuals 
and gl'Oups, both at home 1nd abroad. As a result of the marketing programs 
by the Convention 01v1s1on of the bureau, San Anton1o hosted 809 conventions 
In 1983-1984-·up a slgn1flcant 15.5 percent from the previous yur.(Z) 

~ 

The tourist and visitor 1ndustry is a large part of San Marcos' 
economic bise. In 1983, tourism brought tn a total of $26.3 111ll1on to 
the city. It created 534 jobs, with a payroll of $5.5 mlllfon; $614,000 
were generated tn state taxes, and S30Z,OOO were collected fn local taxes. 

The Tourist OeveloP'!lent Counc11 promotes ' phn of action that 
consists of advertising programs tor both general procnotton and tourist 
1ttractions. It fs also 'W'Orking tOW'ard the construction of a commun i ty 
convention center. It cont1n,ues the encouragement, promotion, and 
1ppl1catfon of the irts through the Art Adv1sory Committee and supports 
restor1t1on efforts of htstorica l bufldfngs through a Main Street San 
Marcos pro9rU1. ( 3) 

New Bnunfels 

New Braunfels' tourist industry pumps $30 •flHon 1nnually 1nto 
the loca 1 econoiqy and accounts for 10 percent of 1 ts jobs. Efforts to 
pro1110te tourfs• 1n New Braunfels a re based on txfsttng busi nesses ind the 
c011VDun1ty's cultural heritage . The cfty1 s tourism plan consists of 
fmproving ind upgradtng existing publtc and private v1sftor fa.ciltties and 
deve lop1ng programs designed to appeal to spec1f1c11ly desired visitors, 
ospecfa lly famll les. 
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In 1983, tour1sm tn Seguin generated S17 a 111ton tn revenue. The 
Seguin Cha.mber of Coaaierce and the cfty government jofntly promote and 
develop tour1s111. The major j oint project, the Historical Oevelop!Mnt 
Project , has attracted SS mfll fon tn fnvestnents int o t he downtown area 
1n the last three •nd one-half years. The program attempts to achie"t 
econ01111c growth through tourism wfth1n the context of Mstorfcaf 
preservation .( 4) 

Policy Analysis 

The role of tourism tn the Amertcan economy has grown larger over 
the years, out-d1stancf ng all but one of our nation's retail fndustrfes. 
Successful tourfs111 fs not s1aply 1 matter of havi ng better transport.ation 
and hotels, but of adding a particular cultural fhvor in k.eepfng with 
tradftfonal ways of life ind 1n projectfng a favorable image. 

The opt1m.,. development of tour ism 1n any aru. requ1res a close 
k..nowledge of the attract1ons of tht 1.rea, 1.cquafntance wfth the fl)()tfvatfons 
and nttds of the market, the processi ng and presentation of the area 1 s 
&ttractfons fn t he llOSt favorable and acceptible manner to the market, 
action to create ef ftct1ve .aark.et demand , and tht provisfon of adequate 
fac111tfes. am.1n1ties 1 and services to ensure .axfnauai tourist sat1sfact1on. 
At the same t fme, a contfnuous detailed assessment has to be m1de of the 
extent to whfch the fnfrastructurt, superstructures, and planntd 
attractfons are 1fkely t o meet future tourism dtmand. 

The first step toward the formulat ion of a tourism plan is a careful 
study of t he market. The Corr idor, whfch already has a well·establfshed 
tourism base, w111 need to keep abreast o f 11tarket trends. Touri sm hu 
becomt a highly co11petftfve busi ness, and 1s fn1xp1ns fve transportation 
iaak.as d fstant regions acctsstbh, the more traditfonal tourist areas are 
faced 'litfth a new challenge to thttr tsubl1shed share of t l\e • ark.et. The 
Corridor would do well to se lect as its priority zones for dtvelopcient those 
areas whose tourist attractions are already proven, ind 'lithere the necessary 
i nfrast r ucture 1lrea.dy exists . The devtlop!Dtnt of new tourist regions, 
although possibly a worth'lithih proposition fn t f•e. w111 requfr-1 heavy 
prfor investment fn infrastructure. The r eturn is therefore 1 U:.ely to be 
not only quicker , but gru.ttr fn relat ionship to the new investment 
i nvolved, ff tht tourism pl an concentrates on expanding and f111proving 
f acfl 1t11s 1n tx1st1ng tour ts't regions first. Cfths fn the Corridor 
already have a thr1ving tour1s11 industry and the prox11111ty of Corr1dor 
c1t1es and t he attractions w1th1n each one can result tn a. spt llover of 
tourists. 

On tht 'tfho le, the two 11aJor Corrfdor cities, Austin and San Antonio, 
have well-developed t our fs• and convent ion plans , San Antonio perhaps 
bei ng inore act1ve 1n r ecru1tiaent of both conventions and tourists. The 
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recent phns for construction of Sea World should boost the tourist industry 
within San Antonio and perhaps encounge other theae parks to locate there. 
Austin. on the other hind, places major emphasis on attracting conventfons 
and busi nes s meettngs. 

The Corridor ' s cocparative advantages for developi ng tourfs11 are 
increased by its topographical features (for insunce, the scenic Texas 
H111 Country. the Highland hkes, the rivers, and the natural springs). 
the Texas h1stor1cal attractions , and the "herftage" charm of s11al l towns 
"lthln the Corridor. Also, the Increasing growth In high-tech, blo-tech, 
and business services 1n the Corridor can be a catalyst for expansion of 
the conventfon trade. 

The economic efftcts of tourism 1n the Corridor are rnanHested in 
two ways: from the original 1nvest&ent and fro«i operatfons once the 
investment 1s complet.ed. Tourism creates jobs directly tn busi nes ses that 
sell goods and servic.es to tourists such as hote ls. r·estaurants, transport 
operations. and shops. Indirectly, tourists' expenditures stf11ulate 
employment i n actfvitfes that supply goods and services to tourhm 
businesses such as manufacturing •nd wholesale distribution. 
lnvestment ... related employment fn construction and other capital goods 
industries is also created. For exa11ple. for every job crtat.ed in a11use11ent 
and r ecreatfon, 1.9 jobs are added indirectly to the econoaiy through the 
mu l t1pl1er process . Sfmfl&rly , a job fn outdoor r ecreation leads to 1.7 
other jobs ; In food and lodging, about 2.6 jobs .(5) Th• tourist Industry 
has pl"oven to be a dependable source of abundant job opportunft1es for 
aainor1ty groups. wo•en, and youth. who h&ve trad1t1onally found 1t 11ore 
d1fficu1t to ffnd jobs. The range of jobs created by tourism extends fro• 
unsk11 led labor to management. 

Tourism fnd1rectly creates 1ncomie and i nvestment. Tourism 
g1nerat,1s i ncome for fnvestors, landowners, and banks . The government is 
also a major beneficiary~ ft receives a percentage of touris.m recefpts 
through taxation (both 1ndfrect taxes on goods and services purchutd by 
tourists and direct taxes on fnCOIM genera ted in the sector), and •ay 
receive additional returns ff it also invests 1n this act1v1ty. Between 
$1.91 and $1.70 are added to the local economy for each additional dollar 
in the industry ' s subsectors.(6) Other tnd1rect effects of tourism 
developn.ent can be thought of 1n tenas of benefits and costs. ln1tta.11y, 
the costs of creating and utilizing fnfrastructurt and superstructure can 
be cha~ed to tourism. But 1s development progresses, benefits are very 
likely to accrue to · local citizens. Exa1tples a re 111provffH!nts 1n roads 
and developraent of parks, Nrfnas, and s 1•1lar types of infrastructur·e. 
Also, t here are other tndustrfes th1t might develop as a result of thh 
type of i nve stment. Small 11anufacturfng firms, service businesses, primary 
industries, and the development of natural resources could also result . 

If tourism planning is to hipptn on i regional basis 1n the 
Corridor, some type of regional pro1110tfon 11ust bt considered. The purpose 
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of a Corridor tourist pro110tfon program would be to advert1se and publ 1cfz.e 
the area and to attract tourist business to the reg 1on. The programs of 
such an or9anhatfon sllould be coord1nated with those of similar 
or gan1ut1ons within the st.tte and w1th travel promotion agenchs w1thfn 
the indtvidual ctt1es. Advantages of reg iona l pro.motfon ar·e that 
duplication of promotfonal actfv1t1es 1s avoided and promotional costs are 
shared. Many reg1onal systems today are establhhed fn cooperation w1th 
the state travel offfce. Michigan and Pennsylvania have syst.e11s that 
coordinate programs frona the state level down to the 1ndiv1dual 
ope rotor. (7) 

Policy Alternatives 

Because the t.our1st fndustry affects the econoQy of an area so 
s1gn1f1cantly, 1t should be considered as a strategy for economic 
development within the Corrfdor. To assure the desi red &ffects, tourism 
deve1opir.ent sl\ould be planned consciously and methodically as part of an 
overa 11 regiona. l developcent strategy. 

l. Promote the Corridor's tourha on a reg ional basts. In order 
to achieve a. unif ied Corridor approach to tourism, 1t will be helpful to 
pront0te the industry on a regional bis1s. Regional travel and pro:notfonal 
organfzatfons worktng on a collective basts can increase the number of 
tourists vfs1t1ng •n •rta. For example, Flor1d•'s Department of Tourism 
promotes ind ntarltets Flor ida as • reg ion.(8) A sf11flar program could 
possibly be coordinated for the Corridor through the Texas Tourist 
Development Agency. lndh1dual ctttes wfth1 n the Corridor 1aay fur that 
they w11 1 ittract less trade if they offer less competfthe terms than thefr 
neighbors, but 1n the long run they wtll giin fro11 cooperat fng on a reg1on•1 
basis to develop coherent and co.'Mlon tourism Striteg1es. Regional 
cooperat1on can be particularly useful i n cocbat1ng the market strength 
of hrge tour operations that have great influence on destination and t he 
type and sea le of tourhm. 

Marketing programs for the reg1on should be deve loped to attract 
tourtsts to the area. Pub11cat1ons and studies should be dhtrlbuted to 
stimulate interest in existing assets, to provide basfc fnformatfon for 
preparing good publfcfty and tratn1 ng m•terhl, and to afd 
tour f s11-market f ng organf zat tons. 

Z. Enhance exfstfnQ tourist attractfons. In the Corridor, plans 
•ight, where possible, deal 'liffth the preservation ind development of 1ts 
cultural and natura l her itage. The Corridor should further develop fts 
parklands and natural waterways as tourtst attractions. Emphasis on Texas 
history ts an excellent drawing poi nt. L1bnrfes, •useu.s, and other such 
tnstttutfons are not usually created with tourts11 in • ind; they are, 
neverththss, a great asset fn attracti ng vfsftors. Museums and monuments, 
especially, are •mong the expected futures on .t tourht ft1nerary. The 
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preservation of histor1cal features and the quality of museums are of great 
importance for successful touri s11. 

To m1niafze fluctuations of activity 1n a year, the Corridor should 
seek. markets wfth vary1ng seasonal patterns. Economic returns f rom tour1sro 
i nvestments wf ll thus be fncreased, and social disrYptions inherent f n 
seasonal employment fluctuitfons reduced. The Corridor should recognf::e 
the importance of the mark.et cons1st1ng of the "Winter Texans" who 11fgrate 
through the area between seasons. and gear promotional programs toward t his 
group. 

3. M1nhtfze negative soch.1 impacts. The Corridor shou ld integrate 
tourism wfth other sectors and consider soctal, econom1c, and environmental 
objectives and constn1nts. The governments of each tourist area should 
establish both maximum acceptable rates of tourism growth and ce111ng 
levels of tour1s11 and control the amount of accoanodation capacity 
accordt ng ly. 

Tourfs• enterprises should mak.e maxfmu• use of local tnput and 
personnel. Factors such as the nu11ber of Jobs t hit would be generated by 
a project. the types of sk.11 ls that would be required, and the type of 
worker that would be most fn demand (young or experienced, male or female, 
and so on) should be considered. New employmtnt opportunities should in 
particular be • ade available to dfndvant&ged groups. 

Actfv1t1es fn which both tourists and local residents can 
pirticfpate such as art and music festivals, cultural e:xh1bftions. and 
sports events should bt: org1n1ztd; they could even form modults of tour 
pack.ages. I n cre1t1ng these actfv ft1es. the impacts on the local and 
region1l population •ust be assessed. Those people employed 1n tour1s111 
1ctfvitfes, those 11vfng in t he v1cinfty of a tour1sm project, 1nd those 
who never have any contact with tourists must all be considered. 

Notes 

1. Interview with Glorta Moore, d1rector of Tour1sm Deve lopment, 
Conventfon and Visitors Counctl, Austin Chi.mber of Comerce, Austfn, Texas, 
20 February 1985. 

2. Telephone f ntervfew w1th Sh1ron Euon, direct.or of Vfs1tor 
"41rk.etfn9, San Anton io Convention ind Vt sf tors Bureau. Zl Febru1ry 1985. 

3. Telephone fntervfew wfth Jfm Cindy, execut1ve vice president, 
San Marcos Chamber of ColMlerce, 17 April 1985. 
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6 . Ibid . 

7. Robert W. Mcintosh, Tourism Prfnc 1ples, Practfcts, and 
Ph11osoph1os, (Ohio : Grid, Inc . , 1972). pp . 104-107. 

8 . Telephone interview lifth Rosetta Land, director of tourf sm 
marketing, Florida Department of Tourism, 17 April 1985. 
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CHAPTER 5. ALTERNATIVE ORIENTATIONS FOR DEVELOPMENT 

5. Government fne.entlves for Industrial RKrultment 

C. Kl• Goodwin 

luues Sbtement 

Sutes 1.nd ctths hive long C-Olll)etltd wfth ont another to recru ft 
f l"'s fn ordor to gtnonto jobs •nd p....,u dn•l-nt. S... critics say 
thh b&tt le 1s not wtthout ujor losses. as Ult &blt.tMnt ind other 
1nducl'Mnts ofttn outwfgh 911ns 1n loc•l l•• bues. To improve thefr 
relathe a.dvanuges. stat.es are developing tt·tMndous fncent.ive p1.cUges 
to &ttnct new 1ndustrhs or branch openttons. T'hfs br h f wfll 1n1lyzt 
prhu.ry fndust r tal locatfon flctors ind pro90tfon1l efforts used by state 
f.nd local govern1Dtnts to 1ttract fh .. s and generatit Jobs . 

Background 

A region or cOM-unfty trying to recruit •nd prot10t.e nw Industries 
will obviously eephastze t ts locatfon 1.dv1nt19ts over other 1rt1.s . 
OnJ:•nh•tfons-c~nfty groups. chillbers of commtrce, local and st•t• 
51ov•rnMnts--at almost 1ny level c-1.n jofn tn ~n1ttM:nt •fforts . Thetr 
strat.tgfes .and tncenthes vary not onJy vfth thetr funct. fonaJ levtl but 
also with tho type of Industry being recn1lted. Cltlu must carefully 
constder t.hoH f1ctors Import.Int to pote.ntt&1 tndustrt1l c1ndfd1tes . 
Induc.-nts offer'td to "footloose.• electronics tndustrhs. for euJtPh. 
'Wtll dtffer from those offtr-td to older aanufacturfng ftrms whfch •re often 
lllOrt dependent thin other f1 nts upon loc11ly oaf hble resources 1 U.e 
energy ind 'ttltf'r. 

Loc•t ton of Ff MIS 

At the nattonal hvtl. 1ccordtng to Oavtd 81rch. brge f f,..s 
gonerato rel•tlvoly fow jobs ( less thin 15 porcont of •11 now jobs), whllo 
-11 lnd1p1ndont -loye.s prov ldo ..... thin 50 porcent of ill new jobs.(!) 
Btrch h.as cl.assfff.c! f t ras hto four gt.ner.al c&t*!Ortts: industry 
ht1dqu.art.trs; su.bstdfarits and bnnc.h operatfons, bot.h vtth fn-sU.t• .and 
out-of-stat.e hu.dqU..trttrs; and tndependent ftras. 

In a regional dluggrtgallon of the dau, Birch finds that the South 
fs rehtfvely 110re dependent on other regions for develop.ent. stnce 65 
percent of all jobs generated there ire tn branch opentfons wfth 
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headquarters outside the South; thus, while the South 11ay Initially 
exper1ence a net tnc:rease 1n t he number" of jobs, it may ul tlmately lose 
the• 1f branch operations close or reloc1te. From an 1nterreg1ona1 
perspectfve, manufacturi ng and trade corporat1on branch esub11shments 1n 
the South are headquartered pr1mart ly 1n the North, whi l e the servtce sector 
In the South Is reciprocally expandi ng Into the North.(2) 

Factors i nfluanc1ng plant decisions 1a1.y be separated into three 
broad .areas: cost factors ( land , labor, transportat ion, capita l, energy); 
•ark.et factors (population growth, personal income, access to markets and 
suppliers); and qua11ty-of·lffe fact<>rs (environment, schools).(3) The 
importance of uch type of factor vnfes bet"'ten d1fferent 1ndustrfes. 
Theoretically , four factors affect the location of industr ial units: (a) 
loc11ly 1va1labh resources, (b) local outputs, (c) access to other 
locations, and (d) outside de•and or ••rkets.(4) Reloc1tfng f1rn1s must 
constder these elements first to deli neate a region, then a comr1uni ty, ind 
fln11ly a slte . (S) 

High Technology fn Texas 

In gentr& 1, •anuf&cturf ng has sfgn1 f1cantly f ncreased over the last 
decades~ between 197Z and 1977 the aajor1ty of new manufacturing plant s 
ind expansions 1n Ttus were 1n m.1chinery 1 .. ta l products, and chee ical 
and food products.(6) Fro• 1978 to 1982 Tens enjoyed in average 1nnual 
increase of Z6 percent fn the nul"lber of ftnns turning out products generally 
classtf1ed 1s .. high technol ogy" such as commun1cat1ons equipaient , 
computers, and electronic dtvfcts.(7) 

A Texas Economic Development Commission (TEDC) study on high-tech 
firms moving to Texas betwttn 1977 ind 1983 dou not support the wfdely 
accepted notion that htgh-ttch firms r ank location factors such as qua lt ty 
of 11fe and academic 1nst1tut1ons higher than access to 11ark.ets or other 
mort tnd1t1ona l 111anufacturfng concerns.(8) Of the firms responding to the 
TEDC survey, a majority phced access to markets (7Z.1 percent). grow1 ng 
regional markets (68.3 percent), and stlte tax structurt (66.6 percent) 
all90ng the ten most important factors, while fntang1bles such as those 
rehted to qu11ity of life were not ranked as M ghly. These results are 
not significantly d1fftrent from f i ndings of tnd1t1on1.1 • •nuhctur1ng 
fif'fls surveyed on a ttraction factors. A study by the Joint Econcxn1c 
COfMl1ttee eaiphisfzes spectaHzed factors in high-tech locations and cftes 
•v11hb1l ity of sk.111td hbor •nd education of the labor force, costs of 
hbor, and stue and local taus as the three most finportant hctors 
influenci ng location of h1gh-t.ech industries. (9) Other factors such as 
business cl111at.e 1 lind costs, and roo• for expansion were 11so cited. Based 
upon these cr1ttrh, p&rtfcul&rly the TEOC survey fictors, Texas has a clear 
adv&ntagt for attracting high-tech industry because of its business 
climate, growing m.ark.ets , hnd av1.1lab111 ty, and state tax structure. 
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Polley An•lysls 

The public •nd prlv•te sectors d tfftr tn tht nature of t ha1 r 
fnvolveraent 1R job 9ener1t1on. Vhereas prhatt·stct.or partfc1pant5 art 
reht1ve1y unboundt d and m.ay h•v• resources to sponsor a r1nge of acthftfu 
(e.g., national and 1nttrnattona1 bus1ness· s1tt upostt1ons), governments 
u •1 1 levels must function wtthtn a public policy framewor k. Nonetheless , 
state and local govtrn1ents are f r ee to cooperate w1th pr1 vatt 
organ1ut tons 1n tht crutlon of pub11c·prfvatt partntrshtps, quH1-publlc 
1n1t1tutfons, and prfv&t·t corporatfon s . 

Econoafc dtveloptHnt resources for st&tt 1nd local proaottonal 
.ct1v1t1es •ho uht u tho ftderol level. Tht 1983 Gulde to Govarn•••t 
Resources for Econoafc 0.vtlo~cent descr1bts over sfxty govern.aent. 
asshu.nce programs. XithOugi\ b Oct gr&nts and other comunfty ffn1nchl 
u;shunc.t progra.•s are th"lttned by budget cuts fn fiscal year 1986, a.any 
ftdtral agencies, departatnts, and reg1on&l offices offer •fd 1n th1 fora 
of extens ive research and technical assfstanct prognas . Noteworthy 
exampl es are tht proposed federal ent.1rpr1se tones, designated areas fn 
which some federal tuts and regulations a rt reduced; d1velopm.ent gr1nts 
for public works projects and technical 1ss1stanc1 and marketi ng 
fnformat1on, both sponsored by the U. S . 01p1rt1n1nt of Com1rc1; and tax 
cred1ts for bus1ntss tntrgy, tuge tod Jobs, and lnvutment.(10) 

State Po11c1es 

Three econoafc growth fnstruants are available to sUtt 
po11c)'IU.k.ers: t.1x1s, uptndftures. •nd regulat ions. Tu policy has 
rec·ehed the east 1ttcentfot1, h part. hen.use of dhput.es over the rel1.the 
tntlu1nce of tax structure and 1nc1nth1s on loc1.tton1.l dec1sfons . 
Howevar, 1Ccordlng to • study published by tht Council of State Phoning 
Agencies, •taxes on busfnus «nco•e and proptrty h1v1 tht 110st v1sfb111ty 
for those contein.platfng f nvtstaent t n the state •.. yet typtcally account 
for a very s11111l proport ton of total pr oduction costs. 11(11) The study 
states t h1.t ux t nctnthts exert very 11tth i nfluence over regional 
locat ion dec fsfons, although they 1H y wefgh aort h11v1ly in deter111fnt ng a 
sf tt once a regton h 11hct1d. One pr<1bl111 tn an1ly1fng the ralat fonshfp 
between taxes and industry location fs that ft h dt fftcult to 1111sur1 
111p1rlc.11y ••d .. Y vory by typt of lndustry . (12) 

St~tt 1xp1ndhuN polfchs control tht qu•lfty of tnfnstructure, 
the •v•1l•b111 ty of ut111 t lts, •nd other upects fouod to be slgn1f1c.nt 
fn the 1ocatfon of ftras . t1nful ly dt sfgn9d sute expend1tul'e polfc1ts 
can 1.ho belp create 1 h19hly sk.111td labor for"Ct or fund txttnded research 
and d1v1lopment acth1ths at state unhersf tfts. State reguh.t.ory 
poltc1es a re usually broad and have t he potent tal to influence a host of 
growth hctors ran9tn9 fro• transportation to tntrgy to h nd use. States 
can also u u the r19ul1t.ory burden for pl"'osptctfvt 1ndustrhl recruits 
t hrough t he creation of ont·stop centers sf11i llr to t hat used 1n th• Nor th 
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Carolina Research Trfangle.(13) Policy 8rfef 8 discusses thfs region fn 
depth. 

Competi ng states often use s111ihr tools to attract industry and 
promote econom1c development w1th1n a region. However, the 1pplfcat fcns 
of these policy tools aay d1ff@r from st.ate to state. Of the cnany states 
wt th reg ions s f111 h.r to the Corridor, Massachusetts and Ca 11forn1a ts sue 
bonds both locally and statewfdt; 1n addftfon, they prov ide loan guarantee 
programs, 11aldng 90n1es available to a broad range of industries. 
Massachusetts has ffve stat.e ffnancfng f nstitutfons, one pr1marfly f or 
venture capital, coexisting w1th two prtmary development agencies. North 
Carolina and California offtr sfgnffi c1nt tax credft programs for pollution 
control and job crtatfon. Texas, nonttheleS5, wfth no corporate or 
ptrsonal Income tax, remai ns compet1tht.(14) 

A number of Ttus igenchs regula te or part tc ipate d irectly tn 
economic development, fnch 1d1ng TEOC, the Texas Employi:i1nt Commtsston 
(TEC), the Governor's Office of Econ09fc Otvelopment (OED), and the Texas 
Department of Conaunfty Affairs (TOCA) (see Policy 8r1ef 11). TEDC offers 
servfces that include tndustrfal sUrt"'UP training, computerized site 
selection services, busfneu and fnternattonal deve lopment assistance, a 
development office in Mtxfco Cfty, and technical assfstance to local 
organ hat ions for recruitment and promot Iona 1 packages. 

Loe al Promot f ons 

local prott0t fons are usually l aunched by cfty departments, by 
active private-sector organfut1ons such as chHbers of commerce, by 
fndiv fdua.1 industries, and by fndustrfal development corporations or 
boards. Generally, chu1bers of com1urce are most active in sf te mark.etfng, 
developing adverttsf ng, and establfshtng personal contact with prospective 
fndustrfa l recruits. Industrfa l development organfzatf ons provide 
financing, and they are becosfng involved 1n 1 larger shire of 1ndustr1al 
recruit.11ent efforts tradttfonally organized by chunbers of com1utrce.(lS) 

Local r·egfonal economic development organfzattons art becoa fng more 
vfstble. Groups w1thfn a su.te can combfne publ1c- pr1vate efforts to market 
an entire region rather than a sfng le localfty or sft.t. Noteworthy txa1mples 
are t he North Carol fna Research Triangle Park, the Massachusetts Port 
Authority, and, fn Texas , the North Texas Commhs fon (see Polfcy Brief 8). 

The major ity of economic development 11echanisns used by local 
governments are tax-rehted ind na.y range fro• tax abateaents to fndustrhl 
developm.ent corporations, industri al d f strfcts, enterprf se zonts, 
forefgn·trade zones, and tax-fncrtm.ent ffnanc1 ng. Although Texas has yet 
to experiment stgnfftc1ntly with the mort nontnd1tion1l tax policies such 
as tax increment ffnancfng and ente rprise zones, some cftfes have 
fnstft.ut.ed these fncent1ves. Tax increment ffnancfng ts a new concept that 
tas been t11plen1enttd in San Mlrcos and is bei ng consfdere-d fn several 
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Corridor communities, Including Austfn and San Antonio (see Polfcy Brief 
12). Although tax concessions are one of the principal 1ncent1ves used 
by local governments to attract industry, some schohrs are questfon1ng 
t hefr effectiveness. Many critics challenge the •necessity" of tax 
concessfons and question whether they offer sufffchnt publfc benefits to 
justify tax breal<s for 1ndustrfes.(16) 

Other av1i lab le economic devalop11ent tools for local governments 
include comprehensive planning, provh1on of infra structure, industrial 
growth i n targeted areas, zoning, education and job training programs, bond 
hsues, and business loan and techntcal assistance programs. Among 
Corridor cities, San Antonio offers the most advanced fndustrfal 
1ncenthes: brochures frOGi the Department of Employment and Economic 
Development discuss the c1ty 1 s one-stop business service. foreign-trade 
and enter prise zones. and financing and tax fncentfves.(17) 

Policy Altarnativ•s 

M.any advantages of the Sunbelt reg ton 1 flc.e low wage s. good cl fmate, 
and growing regional markets are evident fn the Corridor. The Corddor 
can a lso boast excellent unfversfties, research fac11ft1es; and a strong 
h1gh·tech base . Wat.er, infrastructure, and utf11ty needs may create 
problems 1f industries ar·e heavy users; otherwise, the region 1s easily 
t1arktted 1 as fs evfdenced by the 11any corporations locating to the area 
over the past ten years . .A.long them are Westinghouse, Advanced Mfcro Devices 
(Not0) 1 H1nntsot-i Mining and Hanufactur1ng Company (3M), and Int•rnatfona l 
8us1ness Machines (IBM). G1ven this edge, the Corridor fs fn a posttfon 
to plan and implement poltcfes taflorfng recruitment strattgfes to fts 
specific regional needs. 

1. Enc:ounge state 9overn11tnt to adopt a statewfdt econotnfc 
deve lopment ~lan and to beco.11e l'IMlre actfve fn coordinatfnq job-generating 
acthftfas t rouqhout Texas. Texas lacks a stite econo111c prograrA wtth 
dhtfnct developmtnt goals. Government reacts to rather than plans for 
economic growth, thus hfnderfng long-range p1ann1ng. Federal resources 
are qufck.ly dwfndlfng, and state development agencies must fill th1s vofd 
through planning, coord1natfng technical and f1nancfa1 assistance, actfvely 
procnoting areas, and lendfng weight to local .tnd reg1ona1 recruitlllent 
efforts. Broader ffnanchl 1ncenttves are also needed. Massachusatts fs 
an exe:mpla.ry zodel because its raany financing and venture capftal progru:is 
address a wide range of i ndustrial nteds . 

2 . Encourage local offfcfals to target fndustr1es best sufted to 
local resources and to devalop111e:nt needs . A comnunfty wfth a strong labor 
force, for example, should target labor-1ntens1ve f1nns and other 
production-oriented 1ndustrfes. The Corridor Councfl can assfst w1th local 
needs assessments, k.eep abreast of appropriate fndustrfes, cocnp1le a 
regional directory of available sites, and create a one-stop 1nformatfon 
source for the area. Thus, the regfon can easily be marketed as a whole . 
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3. Proniot1on and r·ecruitment should not be pursued to the excl us ion 
of expandfng exht1ng industry and fncubatfng new_ fi rms . Branch plants 
tend to be less st.abh than, for exa.mpl e, industry headquarters or 
i ndependent firms. and may close down for a variety of reasons. fncludfng 
corporate decisions to relocate elsewhere. Even barring d1sfnvestment, 
incentives used to attract branch plants 111ay not generate sufffcfent 
benefits to naake up losses to local ti.x bases. Co11pr·ehensfve job- generati ng 
str .. tegils are requi red t .o naxfmtze regional econollfC benefi ts. Policy 
Briefs 6 and 7 d1scuss support for ufst fng f fras and f ncubatfng new 
enterprf se. 

4. Recrutt f1r11s with hfgh propensftfes for spawning new 
busi nesses. Tracor and Texas instruments, for example, f ndfrect ly 
genented new fires as form.er employees began to create wspin·offs , 14 

multiplyi ng the econo• tc benefi ts of the "parent" f tnn . Hfcroelectronfcs 
and Computer Technology Corporation (MCC), a research consortium , has the 
potentfa1 to simila rly generate a ht gh·tech base. Oiversiffcatfon is key, 
however, sfnce h1gh-technology employ11ent 1s less t han 3 percent of the 
labor force 1n Ttu.s (see Policy Brfef l) . Coanunittes should also recru i t 
ffn1s generating business services sfmflar to those described fn Policy 
Brief 3, for t hfs service sector 1s strong fn t he South and growing tn the 
econoJny as a vhole. 

S. The Corri dor Counci l artfcularl the Econom ic Oevelo •ent Task 
Force, may cons1 er the o owing po 1c1ts and incentives: a He pfng 
to create a ft nanc fng corporat ion to defray costs for des1red fndustrits 
relocati ng to the Corridor; (b) rec0«1mend ing a serhs of colllQOn i ncentive s 
to be used throughout t he region. such iS one-stop busi ness center s or 
special business d istr icts and zones, thus offering a co....on advantage over 
oth•r reg1onsj ind ( c) supportfng efforts to create demand for local 
products Hlphasf%1 ng the wfde range of goods and serv ices available 
throughout the rtg1on ind tncouragfng 1ndustrfes to buy within the Corr idor 
whenever possib le. 
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6. Firm Retention and Expansion 

Sharon Br°"" 

I 11ue1 Statement 

Ch1ngu In 1mployment levels 1re slgnlflc•ntly 1fhcted by clos.<!'~ 
or contracttons of exhtfng ffrms. In the pursuh of poltcfes ;..ut. 
contribute to 1 huhhy econocny. should po11chs bt d1v1lop1d for retent~~n 
ind expansion of established ftnns? 

B1ckground 

To coop1nute for dhsolut1on ind contractfon of finas. states must 
replace 8 p1rc1nt of tht1r job but uch year Just to bruk. even. A 
rturUbh rtpl&ctMnt rate of 40 ptrctnt tYtry ftvt yurs ts required 
sfcply to aafnt.afn 1xht1ng 1tvtls of 1111ployatnt. Resurch at 
Kusachusetu tnstftutt of Technology lndfc1t1s that tht aost sign1f1u.nt 
job 9tfttr1tors ire not brge. esubltshtd corr>0r1ttons; ruher t.hey art 
... 11. Independent flnos.(l) According to t"4 study, two-thirds of all 
Jobs In the United Sutes wra cr.lted by fll'lts with 20 or fwu .,.ployeu, 
and Just ovtr N 1 f wre cruted by 1ndtptndtnt tfttrtprtnturs wf th saa 11 
tsUbllslwents . (2) Less than 15 porc:ont of 111 Jobs c ... ff'Oll flras vlth 
over SOO ecployns. Esub11 shments fn extsttnct less then four yurs 
gentrited the aost Jobs; the odds of upand fng eaployunt dtclfned with 
fncrtufng she. Of fferences between gnNfng and dtcl fnfng states appeared 
to bt due to tht rate of rtphceaent of lost Jobs. not to dtfftrences fn 
nus of Job lou . In hct, r1pfd growth may str1fn the transportation, 
water. swer, and school systt111.s tn the ntw ar·HS and hare the environment. 
As cited tn the policy research proJtct•s ftrst rtport, The Emerging 
Economtc Bue and Local Economfc 01v1lopm1nt PoHcy fn the Austtn- San 
Antonio Corridor, fnsunces of thfs are currently found tn the Corrfdor . 

Other econOfllfc observers h1ghl1ght the btneftts of local ownership. 
They found that 1bunte1- contro11ed c09panft1 1 p1yrol1s grw inort s lowly 
than those of 1oc1lly owned enterprfsu ind that those not owntd locally 
used the str"Vfces of bankers, accountants, 1nd hwytrs fn the tr 
ht1dqu1rttrs 1 ctty, Thfs has t111p11c1tfons for the service tndustry. as 
shown In Policy Srlof 3. 

In the •ldst of shifting caplUl 1nd the growth of br1nch pl•nts, 
t.ht ptvoul questton ts "1\ether econoa1c d1v11oPMnt 1dafnhtr1tors are 
1ffectfv11y 11loc1ttn9 resources to esublfst.ents t.hlt will gener.ate t ht 
.. st Jobs ind the"by ruult In tho gruttst benefit for th• loc.1 
COMUfttty. A dfl .... eeerg1s: tht s1111 1. 1ndeptndtnt, and volattle ftn1s 
Identified IS the best Job gtnerllors ore a lso the most dlff1oult for 
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deve lopcnent adaif ni stntors to as sf st. Because they are sma 11, nU1111rous 
ffrms must be reached to create a sf gniffcant effect. Because they ar·e 
volati le, each firm's performance must be moni tored so that appropriate 
ass1 stance can be provided. Whether or not the ff r11 satisfies the crfter1a 
for assistance would certainly 1.ffect iny future assistance froni the cfty. 

Certafn problea s arise with economic development po11cfes that 
target subsfdfes to scnall establhhments. Smill busfnesses sometf11es "pay 
low wages, offer unstable or only part·time jobs, often practfce overt race 
and sex dfscrfminatfon fn h1rfng and wage policy, and exhibit arbitrary 
or capricious d1scfplfne over workers."(3) Thus enters the specter of the 
secondary labor tnarket, characterized by low wages, scant union actfvfty, 
labor- 1ntensfve work., and lfttle upward mobflfty for the workers. 

Tht fnstabflfty of small f fnns fs another concern. One research 
effort showed that large firms with over 500 employees evidenced a 35 . 7 
percent chance of survfv fng 11ore than ten years and ffrcns wfth between 1 
and 20 employees had only an 8.6 percent chance of the same 1ongtv1ty. 
Nedfum-s1Zed co111panhs wfth 21 to 50 employees, however, performed in a 
11anner sfmfhr to the larger corporatfons.(4) 

Among the polfchs lfk.ely to IM! most effective fn support of s1H.ll 
and 11edh•-siz1d firms are those that stimulate the de•and for their 
products. Increasi ng deaand for exports fs one 1neans to acco11pl1sh this 
objective and 1s exemplified by work now 1n progress at the Y.exas Oepart11ent 
of Agrfculture (TOA). Actively pursufng export opportuni ties, TOA has 
established 1 dfrect trade r elat1onsh1p w1th Mexico and Texas 1 ivestock 
pl"oducers are curl"ently r eap1ng the benefits . Trade relations with Taiwan 
have resulted 1n sfgnfffcant profits for cotton growers. TOA fnc reases 
t he vfs1bf11ty of Texas products through a co•puter network. and a directory 
of state producers and thefr c001modfths. Currently, 92 percent of A..er1can 
firms sell only fn da.iestfc 11ark.ets. Instead of southern cftfes competing 
wfth northern c1tfls, focusing on 1nternat1on1l cocipetit1on holds the 
potenthl for benefic ia l economic growth.(5) 

In wor k.fog with hrm.ers' cooperatfves, TOA encourages another 
technique which Corridor commun1tfes 111ght wtsh to hc11ftate. Collectfve 
aetfon, such as purchasing or 111ark.1ting, can add strength to sa1ll·scah 
economic act1v1t1es. lowering costs and r•achfng lltOre •1rkets fs a result 
of such cooperation. 

Whfle currtntly used 11ore fn regions with 11any dacl1n1ng ffrms, 
1nother technique, e111ployee- owned enterprise, 1s gafnfng recognition for 
bolster1ng local finas and is worthy of ex1.mfn1tfon by Corridor 
polfcyiqk.ers. I n 1983 the Wisconsi n legi slature pused 1 bflt to encourage 
1.nd actively support Hlployee- owned enterpr1sts wi th technical, 
educatfona 1, and fi nanch 1 afd. In the study used to support the 
leg1slatfon, the rtsearchers e111phasfzed that the f ncentfve provfdtd to 
1111ployees and the tax advantages afforded the comp1ny were prot1fnent 
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reasons cited for enterfng I nto Employee Stock Ownershfp Plans (ESOPs). 
The 11ost posit fve correlate of pro ff tab11 f ty was the percentage of the 
company owned by nonmanagerial eaployees. The greater tMs percentage , 
t he higher the profftabllfty of the ffnn.(6) 

Policy Analysis 

Every decfsfon government off1ch ls make involves resource 
allocation. If a city fs to support businesses, should 1t direct resources 
to large f1nt1S'"'"COR1111only fn the foN of tax tncentives or regulatory 
changes--or to sma 11 estab11shments--perhaps as technf ca 1 assistance or 
fnfrastructore 10lproveinents? Careful analysh of the long-term costs and 
benefits of either option must be done by local governments fn their quest 
to i•prove a conmunfty' s econocntc health. 

OeveloptDtnt offtc1ah routinely uek out the large firms for 
economic development benefits; tt has been shown, however, that those f1ras 
create rehtfvely fey new jobs. Mfsconctptfons 1.bout what generates jobs 
1.nd who controls them has fostered econo11fc development po11cfes that. 
attempt t.o stfaiulate the whole economy, for fnstanct, u tax fncentfves, 
easy access to capital, and public works programs. These strategies may 
be 1n@ffect1ve and 1xpens1ve when the.y do not reach specfffc f1rms which 
increase employment and productivity. Provfdfng equ ity capital and loans 
for selected loca l businesses through fnvestm.ent corporations, however, 
can serve u the boost necessary for expansion and self-improvement. 
Carefully targeted loca l businesses iaost effectively stfmuhte the area's 
econo,.y and help to retain money fn the reg fon. 

Each ttchnfque for econoa'l1c development should be analyzed to find 
how ft INy serve a particular community and fts workers. In exam1nfng a 
new concept such as ESOPs, decisionmahrs will ffnd that certain pitfalls 
fn worker buy-outs do exfst. For example, ff fndhfdu&ls c»tn unequal 
imounts of stock, ft may be dffffcult for larger holders to r·esfst selling 
to outsiders eakfng attract.he offers. Also, it' the tems of t he buy- out 
fnclude defundfng pension plans, tlfmfnat1ng cost-of-living allowances. 
or decreasing vacation t.1•e, they m.ay 1dd to t he workers' fnsecurfty.(7) 
Recently there has arisen a crftfcfs11 i nvolving doubts 1bout approprhte 
profits for the worker-owners. If workers do not reta1n a sfgntf1cant 
a•ount of control ind i nput i nto :nanagerfal dtc1sfons 1 the profits 11.ay be 
funnel ed i nto other ar·eas . (8) 

A centra l economic dtvtlopcnent policy concern involves Job 
security, corn1tlnent to the cor111un1ty 1 and local control--all of wh1ch 
relate to where central coepany dechfons are actually made. Jobs generated 
by branch plants of multf-establfshMnt corporations from out.side the 
regfon can depart 1.s usfly as they arrive. An auxfHary ccnsfdtrat1on 
fs the kind of jobs brought tn by these companies. The Corridor 1s 
currently expe r fencfng an fnflu.x of high- tech branch manufacturing plants. 
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Often cHed as attractive to large firms 1s the absence of unions, and this 
aakes other forms of safeguarding the workers• welfare necessuy . The job 
security and the levels of the jobs available should be a 11ajor 
cons1deration before sharing economic developaent resources with such 
ff nu. New branch plants may offer lfttle opportunity for upward mobflfty. 
To i nvest 1n firms tha t contribut.e exclusively to the secondary libor 11tarket 
•ay be to force workers 1nto dud-end , 1ow-pl)'1ng jobs. 

Policy Alternatives 

Because t he Corridor is a d1v1rse i.rta . these poli cy alternat1ves 
are offered as flexible ideas and are meant to be part of i comprehensive 
strategy incl uding recru1tllent and incubation, discussed in Policy Briefs 
5 and 7, respectively. Different ideas 11ay be appropriate In the various 
sect 1ons of the Corridor. 

1. Support local finn as a primary component of an economic 
developm.ent strategy. One alternatfve to courting outside ffrcns is to 
ass ist ex1st1ng local f1ms. Because this strategy will i nclude expansion 
of different types of businesses, such action wou ld encounge d1versity 
in the econoe1c base of a community. As an 1ndfvfdual might accrue a stock 
portfolio, a c i ty could co11pfle a "portfolio of ffnas." With fast- and 
slow-growing businesses. the diversified local economy would become less 
vul nerable to national econOtllfC downturns. Cons tderatfon of ex1st1 ng finns 
needs to be included i n econo111c stntegies to enh1nce loc1l control ind 
strengthen the local firms . 

z. Survey local f i rms to design effective ass1shnce . Per fod1c: 
surveys of local businesses to 1ssess thefr hea lth and to ltarn of employee, 
1nfnstructure, or other needs would be f nstructtve for dectsfonmakers . 
By design ing surveys that el1c1t fnfonnat1on about the well-be fng of ffms, 
econora1c develoJ)fllent off1chls wi ll gafn knowledge about the vftal fty of 
their bus1ness comiun fty and about fmped f11ents to econo•fc growth . 
Questions 1.bout labor and trai ning needs will be use ful to educationa l 
fnstftutfons. and fims 1 ideas about necessary infn structure wil l assist 
local government's fisca l plannfng. W111-das1gned surveys can afford 
1ssfst1nce to 1 number of comiunity i nstitutions by coll ect ing data useful 
to econo•ic develol)llent strategies . 

3. P-r<>vide technfcal assistance to local businesses . Another type 
of assistance partfcul1riy helpful to s•all or 11edfu•-she<I i ndependent 
bus inesses 1s that of city administrators prov1df ng technfc&l · assist.nee 
to exfst1ng area businesse s through appropr1a.taly funded programs. Also. 
ff successful busfnesspersons share thefr expertise with small or 
struggling businesses, the col!Vlunfty will benefit fn t .erms of econo•fc 
growth and stability . Ci ty econo111c development staff members cou ld serve 
as l1a1sons. If a c fty 1s the ho1111 of a universfty , th1t 1nst1tut1on cnay 
perfona educational or research functions for busi nesses. 
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4. Encourage small firms to form cooperattves. Cooperatives among 
small businesses give them the power to purchase goods fn volume, thereby 
lowering capita l and operati ng costs. Such an arr1ngement also allows 
mecbers to ex1rc1se control that m1ght not be poss1ble when operating a lone. 

S. Expand export opportunities for local ffr11S. Cfttes may enhance 
their job and revenue generation by sf111ply express ing their export des ires 
t o state, federa l. and prfvate i nternational trade organhations. Sy 
recognfzf ng the log ical t1es between export development and econc-mfc 
development. areas can capft,alhe on the cooperation of those programs ( see 
Po li cy Brfef IS) . 

6. Consider use of Employee Stock. Owner ship Plans for firm 
retent ion. Though the Corridor 1s not current ly facing the closure of large 
nanuhcturing plants, as areas in the Midwest and Northeast are, e11ploy11 
ownership 1s worth noting as a tool for raising productivity and ti:.eep1 ng 
local Jobs under t he control of local people. Employee Stock Ownership 
Plans (ESOP) iMke low-cost exp•ns1on c1pftal possible and are bolstered 
by federal la"i's which give thetn preferentf& l treatment f n recefvfng grants 
ind whfch offer fnvestment tax credits. ESOPs are a tool t o help retafn 
local jobs and increase productivity of a hulthy or a declin ing company. 
Because t he federal government recognizts the value of ESOPs, local 
tcon0111c development off1c1als can provide technica l assistance and d irect 
f1ras to sources of publ ic and prfvate financi ng. 

7. Invest 1n improvements for declining busi nes s areas . Physical 
fmprovet:1ents to tx1sting business strips w1l l enhance a retail area, and 
the refurbishing activi ty 1tself will generat,e Jobs 1n Corridor c i ties. 
These may i nclude general cleanup, facade i11provement, and traffic and 
parti ng fmprovements. 

A coabination of econo111c devel op11ent pol fcfes raay be the best 
strat·egy for the Corridor . Job generatfon through retention of large fircns 
because of sheer sfze and through rtttntfon and expansion of smalle r firms 
for growth can occur t hrough 1mp1ementlt fon of creative and carefylly 
designed econoaifc devel opment po11cfes. Everyone benefi ts when 100re 
c1thens work. i n secure jobs, contribute taxes, and do not requi re wel fare 
or unemployin1nt assfstinct. Job generation t hroYgh economfc programs that 
tncouragt ret.entfon and expansion of s11al1 and med fum-sfzed f ndependent 
bus inesses can contribute to sound economic development for communities. 
Po li cits t hat target resources w111 enhance the chances of loca 1 f1r111s 1 

succt ss ind 'W'11 1 flc11 f tatt eva lu1t ton of strategi es, Most essenth 1 wfl l 
be car·eful scruti ny of firms to be targeted for support and appropriate 
mon1tor1ng and eval uati on to ascertain that ctty funds are well invested. 
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7. A Regional Entrepreneurship Strategy 

Brian H. F. Muller 

Problem Statement 

A supportive environment for entrepreneurship 1s an 1111portant 
1ngred1ent fn stable regional growth . Opportunftfes for entrepreneurs can 
bt enhanced by busfness education, fi nancing, and inanagement programs t hat 
help develop' baste sk.11 ls and provfde necessary business servfces . A 
regional strategy that prooaotes progr1m innovation and coordfnatfon c1n 
stgn1ffcantly i ncrease the programs' effectiveness. How can the Corridor 
Councfl influence public and private entrepreneuria l policy t n the 
Corridor, and help local financing and assistance organ1zattons more 
efftctively to support new enterprfs.e? 

Background 

Modeh for a Regional Entrepreneurial Strategy 

The history of entrepreneurial programs over the last twenty years 
dtmonstrates that no one i nst i tut f onal 1rrangement or OJC>del 1 s a necessary 
precondition for an entrepreneurial "take-off" 1n a regfon. I n some areas, 
such as the Inner Ha rbor Project tn Baltf11ore, growth his been dr 1ven by 
carefully planned ind coordinated pub11c-pr1vate intervention . Hfgh growth 
tn other areas such as San Jost, C1l1fornh. his resulted from seemingly 
pfecem.e1l fnnovat1ons by a varfety of fnstftutfons ind businesses . 

Entrepreneurial boom ngtons, however, have one COMon characterfst1c: 
1 h1gh degree of coordtnatton among econoe1ic actors, 1nclud1ng investors, 
1aarket companhs, education• 1 f nst 1 tut tons, vendor co11panf es, entrepreneurs 
tht-mstlves, ind others. Thfs coordfnat1on takes place i n arenas ranging 
from informal social 1nteract1on to we11-def1ned 1nst ftutfonal 
organ1zat1on. Entrepr1neursh1p programs have ph.yed an 1taportant role fn 
1ncour1g1ng this coordtnatfon . 

There 1s not a model entreprtntursh1p program operating in a 
multfcfty area s1•1hr to the Austf n-San Antonio Corridor, however, that 
c1n serve as 1 blueprint for the Corridor Counci l . If tt chooses to 
establish an entreprtntursh1p progr111, the council w111 be exploring a new 
institutional form. 

Other contexts 1n whfch entrtpreneur1al progn.11s have been tested, 
tncludfng multfcounty rural, s1ngle·city, and stattvfde envfronmtnts, aay 
be relevant to t he Corrfdor. For example, tht Mounta tn Assoc1at1on for 
Comm.unity Economic Oevelopctnt of us tern Kentuclc.y has established a 
succt ssful record as a t tchnfcal assistance agency and entr·epr-eneur1al 
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policy advocate In a multlcounty rural area.(!) The Senj .. in Franklin 
P1rtnership f n Pennsylvania 1s highly regarded as a stat.ewfde system of 
technology tr.insfer, business incubation, and venture capital programs.(2) 

Benefits of a Supporthe Entrepreneurial Envfron11ent 

The creat ion of new Jobs In the U.S . economy is the pr imary benefit 
of the development of small businesses. Thh fact has been documented 
by economist David Birch (see Policy Brief 6) . Further, buslnosses that 
are locally conceived have a high likelihood of ompl oylng local residents 
and recycling the majority of thtfr earn1ngs w1th1n the co11111un1ty. Thus, 
an entrepreneurtal strategy allows a community to target resources for the 
creatfon of specia11ztd businesses wMch provide needed services and employ 
the aru res idents ll'OSt fn need.(3) In addition, small businesses are the 
dominant source of fnfthl job tra ini ng for both recent fmntfgrants to the 
United States and r ecent entrants to the job market. Th1s 1s a further 
benefit to the local economy. 

The self-~ployment fnherent 1n new enterprises i s in 1mportant 
path for econ01111c mobility, not on ly among m1nor1t1es and the poor. but 
also for youth and other workers displaced from norm1l e:mployn:ient fn the 
Corridor. Self-employment can also provide fnco11e enhancement for 
part-tfrM busfnesspersons 1J11ong such groups as the e lderly. 

In add1t1on. a recent SBA report indicates that most new 
techno logical i nnovations coanen:h11zed over the last decade have 
originated fn small busfnessu. further, entrepreneurhl strategies can 
have a synergfstic ro le tn the local econom;y. As local entrepreneurs 
achfeve successes, th1y provide busi ness models, fdeas . and traf nfng to 
other · entrepreneurs . The Radhn Corpontf on, A spin-off f rom Tracor 
Corporation, 1s an important ex.a.mph of this effect. Thus, technolog ic1l 
i nnovat ions and spin-ofh are an i•portant result of new businesses. 

An entrepreneurial program can provide services both to communities 
fn the Corr1dor desiring a htgh rate of growth and those de sfrfng a low 
growth rate. Emphasi s fn low-growth COOO!un1ths can be placed on 
str·engthen1ng new enterprises thit i re not orhnted tcrward expansion. 

ObJ ec;t1ves for i R191onal Entrepreneurial Pro9ra11t 

Entrepreneurshi p programs c1n operatt with a v1r1ety of objectives, 
depending on the developmental theory underpinning the program desfgn and 
the popuhtfon or econo•fc; sec;tor the prograa fs attempting to assist. 

There are three major types of entrepreneurship programs. ho-wever, 
which •re dlst1ngufshed by level of technology and by the s1ze or growth 
potentia l of the businesses they target. Technology transfer and private 
venture capital organhat1ons tend· to assfst new hfgh-technology 
enterprhes that promise a h1gh rate of return. The SBA. chamber of 
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conwnerce, and other related programs assi st Mlarger" small enterpr ises , 
socetim.es operated by a1noriths or other spec ial populations. Siaal l · sector 
programs , 1nclud1ng 11any con:munity development corp.oratfons, assist 
entrepreneurs 1n low-growth retail , servfce , or cottage manufacturing 
enterpr1 ses. 

Cocnponents of an Entrepreneurial Program 

Major elements in a regfonal entrepreneurship strategy have been 
tested and refined over the last two decades 1n a nl.Xl'lber of progracis. These 
experiences po int to four progra11 areas that are part icu larly tmportant 
for regional entrepr·eneurfal policy. 

Education . The overall policy goal of business educatfon pr-ogra111s 
fs to sttmulate entrepreneurship a~ng 1 rehttvely hrge group of the 
populatfon. Most often, the objectfve 1s to encourage and prov ide basic 
skills to entrepreneurs with Httle experience . Specific groups such as 
11f norit1es and emerging economic sectors often receive spectalfzed 
attention. 

Ovtr the last two decades there have been important fnnovatfons 
f n small business education programs wh ich m.ake them more useful .as a tool 
for improv ing the success rate of new enterprises. For exu1ple 1 spechlfzed 
curricula have been developed for training specffic types of entrepreneurs, 
such as phwnbing contractors. Aho. innovati ons have occurred in progr.im 
structure, particularly related to prov1d1ng students with pract1eal 
exper1ince ind opportunit1es. For example, seed ffnancfng fs now offered 
at soee business schools to help recent graduates who wish to start s:iall 
businesses. H1gh·school·based econom ic development corporations have been 
estab11shed i n which students operate or crute bus1nesses.(4) 

Existi ng entrepreneuria l education progra11s In the Corr idor include 
business sk.fll courses offered at COllll'llunity colleges such as Austin 
Communfty College ind busfness education modules fn secondary school ind 
vocational prograos. 

Management and Technical Assistance. Management assistance 
programs can substantially increase the effectiveness of new enterprises. 
1.nd subsfdfud 111anagu1ent assistance 1s becoafng ava i lable from an 
inereastng range of 1nst1tut1ons nationw ide. For example, a recent survey 
of chambers of coramerce 1nd1cates that 1lmost 90 percent of the chambers 
are now provfdf ng so11t k.ind of management assfstance.(S) 

Many programs, however--1nclud1ng SBA consultation efforts such 
u SCORE--h•vt beon cr1t1c1zed for being fnapproprhte to the need• of many 
·entrepreneurs. Asstst.ance must be ta11ored to the drcu11st1.nces of a 
variety of bus inesses. 
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Moreover, conventiona 1 one-on-one management consul tatfon fs 
expensive, and often represents the largest cost 1te111 i n econOO'l1C 
deve lopment programs. As a result, such progra.ms do not reach many 
entrepreneurs. One program 1nnovat1on designed to reduce consul tati on tf11e 
ts to trafn entrepreneurs 1n group settings; another ts computer-based 
trai ni ng and consultation l i ke t hat provided through the Control Data 
Corporation PLATO program. 

Providers of management assistance f n t he Corri dor include two 
pr fvate i ncubators (Rubicon Corporation and the Control Data Corporat ion 
Small Busi ness Center}, comiunity organfzations (such as the Austi n Chamber 
of C.011V11erce and t he East Austi n Economic Development Corporation), and 
gover·nment agencies ass istance progra.ms (such as those offered by the SBA 
and the City of San Antonio). 

Venture and Seed Captt.al. The major source of financi ng for new 
small busi nesses 1s personal loans from family and friends. Innov1tfve 
publf c and private f1nanci ng-- packaged appropriate ly for the needs of a 
v1r f ety of types of n..,, bus fnesses--can stfmulate the for111at1on of new 
bus1 nesses and Improve opportunftt es for success all\Ong the many 
undercapf ta 11zed new enterprises. 

Seed capital and subsidized s11al1 loans are ar·eas of new enterprise 
ffnance that have potential for broader app11catfon . A variety o f progra111 
experfences fndfcat.e that these Slllill loins are econotn1c1t1y fus ible and 
provide a sound st imul us to ne-w enterpr1 se . 

Venture capita l 1s the fflajor source of equity investment in 
econom tc sectors such as h1gh technology and geographica l regions such as 
Massachusetts and Cal1 forni1 . However, resea rch 1nd1cates that venture 
cap i tal fs difficult to obtai n tn many areas, and nat1on"W"ide 1t represents 
less than S percent of of new enterprise funding.(6) Recent fnnovatt ons 
tn venture capital foriaation include creating computer databanks for 
1nd1vtdua 1 f nvestors and tapp ing pension and state government t nvestll'.lent 
funds. 

Venture capita l 1s ava thble 1n the Corridor fro11 at h ast two 
venture c1ptul ffrms. SOiie subs tdfzed financfng 1s 1va11ablt through 
s1Nl1 business investment corpont fons 1nd comm.unity organfzatfons. 
Conventional ffnancta l fnstftutions 1n the Corridor also offer ffnancing 
i n so111e of the areas mentioned above. 

Narketfng and Purchasing Arrangements . Assistance f n purch1s fng 
of i nputs and •arkettng of outputs can be key to the success of ne-w 
ventures . There are Mny examples of fnnovatfve 1ss1stance programs tn 
this area . These include buying clubs for businesses using the same vendor 
products, marketing pools, i nd the guarantee of captive publfc 11arkets 
during the early stages of an enterprfse. Examples o f such programs tn 
the Corridor include mtnodty purchasing and contracting programs, tn which 
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the sfnorfty vendors ire organ hed and their servfces systemat ically 
marketed. 

Polley An•lysis 

There a re two pot.enthl drawbacks to an entrepreneurfal program 
that should make 1ts dts1gners exercise caut ion. First, the prospect ive 
jobs to be prov ided through the program must be eval uat.ed carefully. Ar e 
they desi rable 1n terms of wage scale. contfnu1ty of employment, tra1 nf ng 
opportunity. a.nd work.1ng conditions? Second, the role of the Corridor 
Council f n a regiona l pr"'ogram wou ld be poH tfcally delfcate. and f ts power 
bastd on persuasfon. Can the council navigate effectively t hrough a 
compl icated polfttcal environment and ecploy fts power IS motivator? 

On balance, howeve r, a regional entrepreneurshi p strategy has 
considerable prorafse. Ho st importantly. ft ha.s t he potential t o drfve 
econo11fc growth 1n t he Corridor and at the same tfme benefit a variety of 
population groups and aconocnic sectors. SpecH1ca11y, a r egional str•ttgy 
can address needs fn the Corridor for program innovatfon and coordination . 

Prograo Innovation 

While the Austin-San Antonio Corridor already has in place many 
of the important components of a reg ional strategy, exfstfng programs 
ca.nnot k.tep up wfth demand, and additfona.1 f nnovat1ons should be tested 
fn the region. These include fnnovatfons fn the four areas discussed 
prev fously: educa.t1on, m1na9ement. finance. and purchasfng-111rk.etfng 
arrangements . 

Pro9ra1Z1 Coordination and Planning. Serv fces are not articulated 
or coord1nited, formally or 1nfonaally, as a part of a Corridor -wide 
cocnm ft&ent to an entrepreneurh l strategy. Publi c and private policymakers 
are not famf lfar w1th the n nge of programs currentl y avai lable fn the 
Corridor. Moreover, thtre fs no broad strategy for progr•m research and 
experfaentat1on , or for sharing research results . hrtfcularly, no vehfcle 
exfsts 1n the Corrfdor for fdentffying gaps f n services to entrepreneurs. 
Finally, there 1s no systent.atic m.echanh• for reference between programs 
to hel p entrepreneurs move f r om one serv1ce to another. 

The sponsorshfp of the Corridor Councfl 1s cr ftfca l to a successful 
regf ona 1 strategy. Part icuhrly, the Corridor Council has the crtdfbf li ty 
a1110n9 both the privat.e .and public sectors to pull together resources froai 
both sectors. Many of t he se rtsourcas ire better Upped on a rt:gfonal than 
a local level fn i ny cut. These Include reg 1onwfde ftder• l programs such 
as SBA. Fi nally, the Corridor Council 1s uniquely posttfoned to focus 
attent ion on tmergfng sectoral opportun i ties whfch are Corrfdor- wfde, such 
as particular areas of emerg i ng technologies. 
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Policy Alternatives 

Four general strategies could be adopted by the Corridor Council to expand 
awareness of new enterprise needs, and promote and assist new 
entrepreneurs. 

comprehe~~fv;va~~:::Y 1a"nt;•:;:~~~~;:~ o0l1~~tu::e1s !f s~~ll Cb~~;~:;~ doe~ 
not currently exfst. Such fnforaatfon would provide a database for polfc.y 
formation. This evaluatfon should encompass not only trad1tfona1 small 
entrepreneurs 1 but a 1 so more unusua 1 entrepreneurf a 1 poo 1 s such as the 
elderly, youth, and 11fnorfties. It should 1lso cover a range of levels 
of entreprenturshfp, frOll mfcrobustness to high technology. 

Z. Promote debate about entre~reneurfal ,ol fey. Sroadenfng 
fnstftut1ona l debate and program 1nvo ve11ent wff brf ng addft fonal 
r esources to bear on the nttds of ntw enterpr fses. The Corr1dor Counc il 
cou ld take two begt nnf ng steps steps fn this area : f1rst, hold a conference 
for the development of Corridor entrepreneurfa l strategy, to wh fch a broad 
cross stct fon of the community as we ll as technical experts are fnv1ted; 
and second, create an ongo fng tuk force f n entrtpreneurshf p whfch wftl 
be responsible for continuing to broaden fnst ftutfonal involvement. 

3. Advocate and prov tde technical assistance to fnnovattve 
pro9ra1Ss. A concert;&d effort 1s necessary to d1ssem tnate models for 
fnnova.tfon f n the Corridor. Thi s requires a research and clear1nghouse 
capabil 1 ty that can evaluate new progril'I concepts and experiences and 
destgn and provide asshunce in Corridor-specH1c applications. 

A 11ore allbftf ous role for t he Corridor Council fs to establish an 
Entrepreneur ia l Innova.tfon Fund based on fundrafs1ng a110n9 private-sector 
and ph1hnthrop1c sources. This fund··operated fn conjunction wi th 
university 1nd communfty representat1ves--would mak.e small grants available 
to i ssist entrepreneurship programs and test program 1deas 1n the Corridor. 

4 . 8u11d the educatfonal bast. Education fs an a.rea of f nnovatfon 
which requires particular emphasis . The Corridor Council can take a program 
design and technical assistance role fn encouragi ng educat1onal 
f nstftuttons to establish "hands-on• and targeted entrepreneurship tra1n1 ng 
programs discussed above . The centerpiece of the progra11 would be a series 
of workshops and consultations for teachers and admi nistrators . The 
Corridor Council could also assist by solfcfting publi c and prfvatt funds 
for the start-up of innovative progra.ms. 

S. Promote o ortunft1es for "Intra reneurs 11 s f n·offs and local 
vendors. Intrapreneurs 1p, sp in-o fs, and vendor deve opment are f11portant 
f nterrelated techniques for creat ing local suppliers of aanufactur 1ng 
inputs and expandi ng local 11tanufactur f ng act1v1ty. Although tht 
development of satelli t e businesses. 1s genera lly considered to be the 
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ballfwfck. of 1ndfvtdua1 corporations, the Corridor Council can t.ake an 
1nnovat1ve educational and advocacy role 1n this area. This role includes 
(a} establishfng technology transfer workshops for middle-management 
executives designed to promote 1ntrapreneurship; (b) deve loping programs 
for local governments to provide specialized tax ind other 1ncentfves to 
businesses using local vendors; (c) developing specialized financing pools 
for vendors and spin-offs capitalized jointly by private and public 
sources, wfth the corporations usfng the 1nputs of the newly created 
businesses; and ( d ) coordinating and asststtng the actfvfties of mfnorfty 
purchasing organhatfons and other vendor development organfzatfons. 
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CHAPTER 6. ALTERNATIVE INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS 

8. Regional Organiutions: Development Strategies for Regional Growth 

Abe Limon 

Issues Statement 

What economic developtnent po11ctes are other regional nonprofit 
organhat1ons pursufng that could be fmplem.ented by the Austin-San Antonfo 
Corridor Councfl? 

Background 

The r<ce Is on. Fron Sil icon Bayou to Silicon Alley, rapidly 
growing high-tech and other nontrad1tfona1 regfon1l economies are emerging . 
Govern11ent and business luders, however, realize that acc idental and 
haphaurd success stories such as Ca11fornfa's Sf1'fcon Valley and Boston's 
Highway 128 will probably not occur aga1n. Rither, only with fnnov1tfve 
polfcies and planned growth on a regional scale can they expect to create 
thefr own attractive and profitable regional economies. Th1s policy brhf 
an1lyzes the tconomtc develoPJ11ent stnteghs of three regional 
organizations, namely, the Research Triangle foundation (RTF). the North 
Texas Comlssfon (NTC), and the Tenness .. Technology Found•tion (TTF). 

The Research Triangl e Foundation {RTF) 

The Research Triangl@ foundation was founded fn North Carolina fn 
1958 prf•ar11y to tncourage sc1entH1c research through the three area 
unfvers ft1es, Dute Unfvers1ty 1n Ourha.11. the Un1vers1ty of North Carolina 
In Chapel Hfll, and North Cirollna Stat. University fn Rilelgh. Today, 
RTF • anagts i re search park that houses more than forty firms that employ 
25,000 -.orkers at an annual payrol l of $500 mf 111on. Composed of ha.ders 
from state and local government, business, and education, the foundation 
• •nages the entire 6,300 •crts of the park.(!) 

Tht North Texas Conn1ss1on (HTC) 

The North Tens Co•hsfon -.as incorporated 1n 1971 as a reg1ona.l 
orga.nfutfon to market the Dallas-Fort Worth (OF\ri) metroplex. tiilort than 
200 busf ness and civic ha.ders fn For-t \tlorth, Dallas. and the surrounding 
nfne··county area founded the comtss1on. KTC tn1t1ally began proaiotfng 
the DFW 11etroplex by helpfng to establish new a1r routes and 1aprovfng t ht 
OF'# airport . Out i n part to NTC ' s efforts. the OF\l metroplex 1s today an 
important center for fnttrnat1onal co•erce 1 tourfs11, and investment. NTC 
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his more than 650 members from the private and publ fc sectors, fncludfng 
thirty-four cities and chaebers of coa1111erce.(2) 

Tennessee TechnoloCJY Foundation ( fTF) 

The Tennessee Technology Foundation , a nonprofit corporation, was 
appointed by Tennessee Governor Lamar Alexander fn September ~982 a.s 1. 

result of a state u.sk.-force fnvestfgatfon 1nto regional development and 
technical education . TTF helps attract high-technology businesses and 
al H ed industries to an efght-mfle corridor in the 11.st-central part of 
the state. nF ts composed of government. bu si ness, and education offfc1als 
headed by a thfrty-seven·•ember board of dlrectors.(3) 

Policy Analysis 

A survey of the growth st rattgfes pursued by thest three 
organhatfons reveals that one or several of the follo"'fng elements are 
co•on t o the success of these regfonal organfzatfons: 

1. Effective network.1 nq efforts. An effective networking strategy 1s 
perhaps the most 1iaportant element contrfbutfng to the success of thest 
regiona l organ1zat1ons . Through thei r networks these organizations have 
acqufred fi nanc ia l and polft1ca1 resources. · For example, North Carolf na ' s 
RTF regularly seeks the cooperation of fts network of local government 
officials to assure the provision of needed fnfrutructur• for the research 
park and for t he surround1ng tr1county aru.( 4) Also , the joint efforts 
of RTF and 1ts network of state offtcfals has helped establhh, anaong 
others, t he University Center for Advanced Studies, Inc . , 1 trf-un1versity 
Of9anizatfon; the Hatfonal Hu•1nftfes Center, a center for advance study 
and research fo the h1.a1an1t1es funded by the federal government; and the 
$41 mf11 1on state- funded M1croelectron1cs Center of North Carolina. 

In Dal las-Fort Worth, •U.S. Custoru Dfstrfct and a forefgn-trade 
zone (FTZ) were successfully es Ubl fshed, due f n large part to t he efforts 
of HTC and its network of government officials, which defended these two 
projects. In 1984, NTC rall ied area support against' U.S. Customs Servfce 
regulation which would have c losed OFW' s $74 11f111on annual tariff 
collection port. Efforts by NTC hel ped kill the regul ation. In 1984, NTC 
was one of Mny that lobbied federal legislators for the passage of a bill 
W'h 1ch declared feden lly chartered FTZs exempt from loca l property taxes. 
Cue In par t to NTC' s 1fforts, the bill passed.(5) 

In Tennessee, TTF was a.ble to secure $1.3 mfllton fn fnft1al state 
approprfatfons through 1ts network of state legislators. Addftfonally, 
during t he past two years TTF has been developf ng the extension of the 
et ght-a11 e Pel 11ss1pp1 Parkway •s t he core roadwa.y f n the Tennessee 
Corrfdor . Oevelopment of the superhighway 1s possible, despite some local 
oppositfon. through support fro• TTF ' s network of sute offfctals, 
especially in t he governor's office. One of ITF's iujor networki ng triumphs 
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cal!M! when 1t persuaded the Tennessee General Assembly to create the 
Tennessee Technology Corridor Development Authority (TICOA), which manages 
site design and development standards for the area. The authority 1s 
described later in this report.(6) 

2. Strateg ic .aark.etfng efforts . All three organ1z.atfons pursue detailed 
naark.etfng strategies to promote the general area. Of the three, the North 
Texas Corain1ssfon has had the 11ost success with a marketi ng and adverthfng 
strategy. Over the past four teen years HTC has i nvestod clos• to $6 nillion 
fn advertfsing, marketing research, public relatfons. d1rect-ma11 
1dvert1s1ng, and specfa11zed IH.rketfng afmed at target audiences fn the 
Unit!X1 States and elsewhere. especially Japan. As a result. new business 
re location ind expansion have generated $4 bfllfon fn additional revenues 
for the metroplex sinco t he marketing strategy was first developod.(7) 

3. Land mana~ement regulations. RTF and TTF use hnd regulations to 
promote the 1rea s attractiveness. RTF can eas11y fmpose land use covenants 
tn all of its land contracts because ft once ovned the entire park. In 
Tennessee, however, where land fn the Tennessee Corridor fs privately 
owned. TTF orfgfn1t1d a new concept in hnd 1111nageoient, the TTCOA. Sy 
requiring all builders to acquire cart1f1cates of appropriateness from the 
authority pr1or to appear1ng before local zonfng bodies, the authority 
decides what types of bus1nesses should be allo"'ed to locate 1n the corr fdor 
area. Loca l ?onfng bodies, howevtr, continue to be tht prfm.ary means of 
regulating land use . (8) 

4. Prtsence of 1 research fnstftute. A formally chart .arid research 
institute accelerates economfc growth, primarily the deve lopment of 
high-tech 1ndustr1es. For example, Horth Caro11na's RTF and the three area 
un1vers ities fn the state establ ished the Resu.rch Triangle Institute 1n 
1958. Today the fnstftuu e1nploys mort than 1,000 employees who perform 
re search work fn v1rtually every ffe ld, fro11 educat1on to environmental 
sc1encts to defense . The research 1nstftute 1s a aajor dN.wfng card fn 
all of RTF's promotional efforts.(9) 

TIF i n Tennessee dfd not have to establ hh a resurch i nst1tute 
bec1use the ea.st-central Tennessee 1rea 'fitas alrudy gractd with tht 
pros1nc1 of the 01k Ridge N1tion1l Labontory. Th• Oak Ridge Nationa l Lab, 
wfth about 4,500 Hlployees, ts i research facility emphash1 ng energy and 
defense·relatod research. TTF officials txp«t to use the Oak Ridge 
National Lab as a major promotional tool. 

5. Strong relat1ons 'fit1th the academic cOG11nunitY . The presence of a 
research fnstftute forces these r•gfonal organfzatfons to •stablish and 
11afnta1n strong ties wfth the acade•fc community. The success of North 
Carolina 's RTF probably would have been fmpossfble without the support ind 
com=1tment of the three area un1versf t1es, which share a co11111ftment fn 
several projects such as the Tri&ngh Un1vers1ties Cociputat fon Center, a 
computer center located in the Triangle Park and accessible to t he three 
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schools. Leaders 1n education throughout the state, includ1ng 
representatives from uch of the three area schools. are full members of 
RTF. 

Education l eaders tn Tennessee are also members of TTF. Foundation 
offtchls 1n Tennessee expect to develop the state ' s schools to produce 
the necessary labor sk.flls. ITF also plans to coordfnate advanced research 
programs conducted by the Unfversfty of Tennessee fn Knoxville and 
high-ttch companies in tht area.(10) 

In Dallas, NTC officials only rectntly discovered that strong 
relatfonshfps wtth metroplex universftfes and colleges can help strengthen 
thefr economic developaent efforts. Thefr recent survey, "A Roadway for 
Hfgh Technology Education fn the Dallas-fort Worth Metroplex," outlines 
deu.fled plans for estab11sh1ng '"world class ' qu111ty research and 
education programs" by the year 1990 through collaboratfon wfth the eleven 
i nstitutions of higher lHrn fng fn the OFW arH. (11) 

Policy Alternatives 

The Great.er Austfn·San Antonfo Corridor Councfl can consider the 
following pol1cy alternatives: 

1. Develop balanced ~rowth that meets the spec1ffc growth nteds of the 
Corr1dor subareas. T e Corrtdor council can ftnt consider encourag t ng 
sUtt: ind iocal 1gencfes to develop 1on9-nnge bah.need growth phns th1t 
vfll meet the area's specffk developcent nteds. One scholar argues that 
fflphasfs on racruftment of hfgh-tech fndustrfes by North Carol 1na and RTF 
lli.Y not necessarily aeet the state ' s development goals such as Job 
stabflfty, j ob crut1on, or wage growth.(12) The failure to 11e1t these goals 
ts due f n part to RTF's and the state's e11phasfs on recruitment of branch 
plants.(13) Branch plants , accord1ng to other analysts. contrfbute 
relatively lf ttle to the 1oc1l tconOG'IY ind &re more likely to be shut down 
or moved when econom1c condft1ons changt.(14) Addft1ona lly , RTF's emphasis 
on hfgh-tech 1ndustr1es forces these newly r ecru fted plants to 1cnport t he 
necesnry skilled work.ers from other states.(lS) The importation of 
ski ll •d l abor hu not h• lped Job crut1on in th• Trfanglt Park .ru.(16) 

As a ffrst step to creatfng a balanced growth pl.an that meets local 
needs (e.g., job crutfon and wagt growth). the counc11 c1n consider 
revf ewf ng the econoafc development goals of a 11 loca 1 governments and 
charabers of comerce. This could g1ve the councf 1 a better perspective 
of the economic dtvelopment needs fn the are1: it could thus help the 
council develop the appropriate strategies to meet those needs. Careful 
fonnulatfon of fts programs and goals can help the councfl create a balanced 
overall growth plan that emph1sfzu stra.tegils a f•ed 1t ex1st1ng 
tr..d1tfona1 bus1nesses as well as emerging nontradftfonal ones (see 8r1efs 
~-7). 
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2. Broaden the existi ng network of key Corridor officials. The Corridor 
Councfl can consider broadening fts ne twork. of bus1ness, government, and 
educati on officials: A strong network can he lp the council a.tu.in needed 
resources from state and local government offfchls, it c1.n help coordi nate 
the area governments invol ved. and ft can especial ly help build the 
council's credfbilfty as a concerned region•l vo fce. (17) In Da l las, for 
example, NTC frequent ly helps coordi nate the growth ef forts of 176 area 
govermments (9 count1es and 167 c f ties) and scores of chaaibers of corr:inerce. 
Net"orldng can also hel p bu11d a strong sense of regional uni ty. As one 
fonaer HTC chairman said, "regional unity is not only contag ious, ft ' s 
heal thy. "(18) 

3. Market and adverthe on a ng1on1l b1s1s. The Corr idor Counci l c&n 
consider •ark.etfng and advert i sing the entire r egfon. The counc11 can begin 
by ut11fz1ng the L8J School report , The Emerging Economic Base and Economic 
Oevel opnent Po11cy 1n the Austtn·San Antoni o Corridor. 1n extensive 
1a1rketfng and advertising ca11patgns, not only fn the Uni ted States but also 
t n Europe and J apan . Separate campaigns for fndustrhl recru i tment and 
tourt sm shoul d be developed. The counc11 's current 1111rk.etf ng and 
advertfsfng efforts coul d be enhanced by hiring professional 11arketf ng, 
advertfs1ng, and publfc r·elatfons services . Although expensive, an 1nith 1 
i nvestment fn profess i onal services can produce consf derabh rtturns and 
can create a str-ong sense of regi onal fdtntfty, as f t did for NTC. In 
01l h s, for txi.mple, rtg fonal advertising has generated a tre111.endous retur n 
on the fnittal advtrtfsf ng i nvestment, ind f t has also crea.ted a strong 
sense of regfonal fdentity. 

4 . Otvelop spechlfzed zones of concentnted growth. The Corridor 
Counctl can develop a nd f11pieaent a crtattve approach to encouragi ng 
spechlf zed gro"'th f n concentrated areas. Instead of creatfng an 
fndustrhl park, as RTF d fd, the councfl coul d he l p develop several areas 
of specfa11 zed growth by promot i ng tht establ ishment of lf•1ted ·use 
production zones . An approi.ch used successfully by TTF fs the devel opment 
of sctentfffc production zones. Through networking efforts, the councfl 
could encourage l ocal governments or local zoni ng boards to establi sh such 
sc1ent1f1c or lf11tted- ust product1on zonts. For exarapl e. the Tennessee 
Oevelopcnent Authorfty succtssfully reco1M1ended to th• loca l planning 
co11mfss1on the desfgnatfon of 3,000 acres iS i scflnt1ffc production zone 
availabl e onl y for ce rta1n research and devel opment compantes.(19) Such 
zones not only foster orderl y gl""O\rtth, they also he l p 1n r ecru1tment efforts 
ind provfde 1 favorabl e atllosphere for the fncubatfon of new fdeas and 
techno logies . Production zones sc1ttered throughout the Corr1dor could 
conceivably be 1 fnk.ed togethtr by ntall ite and coeputer lfnk.s 1n ordtr 
to enhance the f l ow of coaaunfcatfon and ut1 11 ze exfstf ng computer 
Cip1C1ty. 

5 . Strengthen ties with the acadt mic comnun1ty. The Corridor Counc i l 
can proraote stronger relationships between the Corrfdor 1 s research 
institutes and the acade1111c c011mun1ty and between thest groups and the 
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council ftself. One way of strengthening ties among these groups is by 
coordinating jo1nt research projects. seminars. or conferences between area 
unhersfties, research centers, and 11ajor industries of the Corrfdor. For 
example, 1n 1984, TTF cosponsored Technology Transfer Week. a 'W'Hk of 
h1gh ... leve1 seminars intended to heighten awareness about opportunitfes 1n 
Tennessee for transferring technological tnnovatfons fnto concercfal 
applications. (20) 

Unquestionab ly , ther·e are cnany other crtathe strateg1es the 
counc11 can fmplem.ent on a regional buis. The three organhat fons 
dtscussed above have each developed strategies that only they have been 
able to successfully t11plement; this wfll no doubt also be the case fn 
the Austfn ... San Antonio Corrfdor. 
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9. Regional Strategies for Intergovernmental Cooperation 

James Hfrsch 

Issues Stat.rMnt 

Econo11fc growth fn the Austfn·San Antonfo Corrfdor has placed new 
pressures upon exfstfng governments to prov1de public services. As the 
region becomes •ore urbanized, as population and infrastructure needs 
continue to fncrease. and 1s cftf es dectntralfze fro11 thefr urban cores, 
regfon11 strattgfe s for f ntergovernmenta 1 cooperat 1on wf 11 becoae core 
urgent. Specfffcally, reg1ona1 strategies can reduce costs for 
munfcipal1t1es by effecting econo.fes of scale, elf• fnatfng dupltcat fon, 
ind expanding fundfng bases. 

BKkground 

Reorganhfng and consolfdatfng governm.ental functions of growing 
urb1n •rus has Men on the ctvfc agenda for more thin ha 1f a century. 
The catalyst for recent metropolfun refora hu been the whirling 
prolfferatfon of governmenu.1 unfts (for e:u.mp le, spechl dfstrfcts and 
school districts) and the fneffichncies created by the Balkanized 
syst•m.(l ) 

Th1s prolffentfon of governments can be seen fn Texas. 8etween 
1977 and 1982, J09 ne-w local government s were created, the number of 
munfcfpa l governments fncreued by S percent, ind tht number of special 
d fstrfcts gro" by 18 porcent.(2) 

In the Corridor, the tnert1a of 1cono11fc growth has pushed 
cocnmercfal and residential development iCl"OSS cfty ind county boundarfes 
ind through dfvern special dfstrfcts. Concern about the consequences of 
such gr~th-·and the need for government to ffnd new ways to meet 1ts 
service demands--has been expressed recently 1n several ways. Stat.e Rep. 
Terral Smf t h of Austfn draftod a bfll for th• 1985 1eg1sl&tfve sessfon to 
create i regfona l service district; fnsufficfent support prevented the bill 
from ruchfng the leg1slat1ve hopper. Snfth also has ftled a proposed 
const1tutf ona1 am~rndment 1llowfng the c1ty of Austfn ind Travis County to 
consolidate governaent.a l services. 

Effor ts to fncreue fntergovernia.entll conso11dat1on and cooperation 
are be1ng made 1t the local level as well. A Jo1nt Commhsion on 
Metropo11tin Government vas created recently by Austfn i nd Tri.vis County. 
Its •hsfon 1s to rtcOC1111tnd wa.ys the two jurisdfctfons can expunge redundant 
or superfluous services and better coordinate region.al planning. A 
priv1te, nonprofit local c1t1zens gl"Oup, Ketro Austin, Inc .• also has 
studied the same issue. 
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Different typts of tntergovern.enul strat19tts can bt used to help 
Mtt ~object hes of afnl•hing costs for incrtued public services, for 
dr1v1ng 110re comtrc111 fnt.trtsts to tht .ar ea, and for tncour.aging econoefc 
g""'th tn • s .. oth Ind tqu1blt hshton. Tho most ftutblt of the proposed 
str1teghs--s..,e of wh1ch 1lrudy are being t•ploytd tn parts of the 
Corrfdor---1 nc lude fnttr loca l contracting. transftr of services, 
consolldatton of specffic acttv1tfes , 1.nntx1tfon, 11ttropol1 t1n services 
by voluntary counci ls of governments (COGs), and •ult1purpose metropolitan 
strvtce dhtrtcts. They art discussed below . 

lnterloca l Contnctlng 

Inttrlocal contnctfng 1s tht purchase (o r exchange) of 
govtrnaenul strvlcts by t"° or more loca l Jurts.dtctfons . Agree.ents can 
ta.kt sever..t forms: (1) a single contract whtr\lby one loca lity hfns 1nothtr 
to provide 1. strvlct to tu cfthtns, just 1s a local govtrn•nt contracu 
with a prha.te th .. ; (b) tvo or 110re local governments Jointly perform the 
strvfct, provide support. act1Yit.1es, or operatt 1 public facility; (c) 1 
urvfce fs run by I jointly created, sep1r1t1 ors11nh1tfon that afds 111 
Jurtsdtctfons party to the 1greement . Ltss for11al than 1 contr1ct., an 
fnterloc1.l 1.grelflltnt 1s an und1rsundtng u1ong two or 110re governaaents to 
ustst uch otht r tn emergency sttuat1ons . (3) 

Tr1nsftr of Servfcu 

The tr•nsftr of st:rv1ces p1nwnently shifts servtce 
rtspons1b11fths betlitttn 9ov1rn1Mnt.1l unfts. Tht eost COMOn transfer fs 
from city to county tor the pur90se of conso l1CUtfng strvkes that c•.n bt 
more econoafcally ind efffc1tntly provfdtd on an .1r11wtd1 basts. Transfer 
of services differs froca tnurloc1l contracting tn th•t the tr1nsfer h 
ptrMan1nt9 with the 1cquirtng govern .. nt ofun ass~1ng coaplett: 
r-uponsfb111ty for tht 1datntstrat1on, f1n•ncfng , Ind pol1c)'M.l fng of the 
1Cttv1ty.(4) 

Conso lfd1tfon of Servfcts 

Ctty and county 9overn•1nts can consoltdatt ctrtl fn acthftfts ind 
strv tc1s -wf thout totally untfyfng u ch body. Adllifn1s~r1tfon of uch 
function ts often achieved by • Jofnt coamtssfon of ctty and county 
off1ctals .(5) 

Are1wfd1 govtrt\Mnt h.1s bttn achtevtd by 11Unfcfpal 1nneut1on 1nd 
subsequent provts fon of urb1n-typ:1: services to al l or aost of the 1nnextd 
terrttory. Under this strategy , t.he city opands fts servfce 
r1sponsfbflftfes. whfh tht county concentrates on Judfc111 and st&U 
rtcordlr.eepfng funct fons and selectt<i areawide functions such 1.s j1fl 
admtnhtrot ton. (6) 
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Metropol 1U.n Serv1cts by Volunury COGs 

Host councils of governments are voluntary assochtfons of local 
governments designed to provfde areawfde phnntng 1 coordtnatfon, and 
u rv tces . Under thts strategy of loca l reorgantutton, COGs expand beyond 
their phnn1ng funct1ons and assu111• tho addtd ruponslbl1 lt1es of 
coordtnatfon and dt11vtry of operating servfces such as wastewater 
tr11tn1nt, wit.er supply, and transportltion.(7) 

Multhurpos1 Ketroeo11tan Service Districts 

A mu1t1purpose servfc1 district fs 1 local govern.Mnt cru:ted to 
provfdt and finance Strvfcts for a •etropo11tan a.-.1 wfthout abo1fsh1ng 
any txhting loc&l govtrnMnU. Ont governing board ovtrstts the operation 
of sevenl types of strvtcts (for uample, wattr, wutewater, 11us transit, 
parks and recrtatton). Httropo11tan servfct dfstrfcts relhvt 
partfc1p1t1ng cit11s fr011 having to provide selected servfcts on tht1r own. 
By achieving tconoefes of scah, metropolitan service dtstrfcts reduce 
costs per unft for a product or service. Financing of a d1str1ct may come 
entirely or tn part fro• revenues produced by 1ts servfcu, fro• 1 per 
capita assessment on local governments within tts Jurtsdtctfon, fro11 
federal and state granu, or from general taxes .(8) 

Polley Analysis 

Contract1ns. Tr.ansfer of Services, ind Partial ConsoHdat1on of Servtces 

The strattgfts of tnurlocal contract fng, transfer of services, 
•nd parthl consolfdatton of servfces are st•tlar in 1te. but the latter 
acthfty fs more pen11antnt than the first two. 

Several exaaplu of these strategies exist fn tht Corridor. Travis 
County contracts with Austin to provide em•rgency medical service (EllS) 
and 111edlca l htlfcopttr strvtcu fn tht unfncorporutd 1r111 of the county. 
Austfn sells wat;er by contr1ct to sevtta.1 local govern11ents 1 and both tht 
ctty and county contract with the Travts County Appratsa1 Otstrfct for tax 
b1111ng and colltct1on funds. San Antonio contracts vtth Bexar County for 
Ja1 l uu and a crf•• lab, arid tht county contracts wfth tht cfty for use 
of its health depart.eent, ltbrary. EMS, and a.n fu l control services. San 
Ant.onto also has contracu wi th sutler governetnts for vol~ purcMsfng. 
Austtn•s ol)-*ru.ton of Brack.1nr1dgt Hospfu.1 tllustrates a transfer of 
servfct from county to chy, and the Austfn-Tnvfs County Health Oepartcent 
reflects the consolidation of a speclf1c act1v lty among tw Jurisd ictions. 

Jn general, thtst types of fntergovtrnaenu l coop1r1tfon are useful 
for provfdfng htgh·cost strvfcu, espectally for s1ull1r commun1t1es t hat 
cannot tastly finance tht11 alone. As smaller suburban c0fl'lllluntt1es expand, 
they can frequently •fnf•h• costs by contracting w1th hrger c1tfes 
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already equipped to provide services on a hrge-sc1le bis1s. Such services 
include water and wastewater, landfil l. fire and police protection, and 
parks ind recreation. 

Ptrmanent consolidation of specific serv1cts among c1t1es or 
betwun • clty and county Is appropriate for regional problems like public 
health. For example, efforts to reduce the incidence of syphilis In Austin 
are of little use against 1nterjurfsd 1ctional liaisons. 

Disadvantages to these intergovernmental strategies also exist. 
When a city enters into 1n agreement w1th 1nother jurisd1ct1on, that ctty 
cedes part of tts autono,cqy. For example, a community that enters a joint 
purchasing agr·eement with 1 lirger c1ty often cannot acqufre equipment on 
in is-needed bash; 1t must watt for the larger city to act. 

Interjur1sd1ct1onal coopt rat1on can also be fnapproprfate ff that 
cooperation glosses over more serious proble11s. For exa:nple. according 
to Austfn's Asststant Fire Chief H1rvfn Erickson. the Austin City fire 
Oep1rtl'lent cannot effect tvely protect Austin's • strip-annexed• territory, 
so the Travfs County volunteer f1re d1stricts have 19reed to provide 
services to those 1reas.(9) According to i spokesm1n for tht volunteer fire 
districts, however, the districts themse l ves are understaffed and 
underftnanced--their 1DOney cooes fro11 fed1r1l r1v1nu1 shu·fng ind 
donat1ons--and the county must often call tht city when fighting fires 
outstd1 the city l 1m1ts. 

Another problem with 1nterl ocil contracting 1s that some residents 
i ncur 1 double tix . for ex&lllple, in providing EMS countyw1de , San Anton io 
residents pay not on l y for the services they receive but also for those 
se rvices provided to the unincorporated 1reas of Bexar County. County 
residents do not pay for EMS serv ices . 

Annexat1on 

Corridor cities, particularly Austin and San Antonio, have pursued 
aggressive 1nnexat1on poltcies for the past twenty-f1ve ye1rs to increase 
their t&x bases and to regulate growth by ensuring that new developc:ients 
comply with loc1l building codes. But 1nn1ut1on can also create service 
problems. All ireas 1nnax1d by a c1ty 111ust receive mun1cfpal services 
wfth1n two and one-half years of annexation. As mentioned 1bove, Austin 
cannot now provide adequate ffrt protection for 1ts "str1p·annexed" 
territory. · As a rtgfon1l intergovernmentll strategy, Austfn's unique 
•1fmfted-purpose·anneut1on11 city charter prov1s1on--now befng tested in 
pnctice and 1n the courts-·nay dratflat1cally affect the division of 
services between city and county, wfth th1 city assu111ng a greater role. 
and may encourage the use of annex1tion as 1 growth management tool .(10) 
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Councf 1 s of GovtNMllitnts 

The Austin COG, the Caplul Aru Pl•nnlng Counctl (CAPCO), provides 
s•v1r1l regfomt1de servtces, such •s nutrftfon s1tts for tht elderly, jofnt. 
purchasing, •nd hv enforce•ent progr••s. Through • subsidiary, It •lso 
oper1tts a naral transport.atfon systM. The Alaao Area CouncU of 
Govor ... nu (MCOG) In s .. Antonio offers sl•tl&r rtglon•l services, such 
as 1 Job tratnfng program and the optratfon of stnfor-cfttun nutrftton 
situ. 

Don Sttnce of CAPCO empliasfus that, u t•part1al bodtts, COGs can 
phy a ltadtrshlp role 1n interjurlsdlctlonal cooperation •nd be a 11odlator 
uong clths.(11) While CAPCO and MCOG h•vt bun succtssful In delivering 
somt st.vices, Cecilla Elizondo of MCOG strtsstd that MCOG Is primartly 
sulttd as • coordln•tlng body and as a subcontr&ctor of services. (IZ) 

Multipurpose Metropolitan S-erv1ce Ofstrfcts 

A Mtl"opoltt.an servtce dhtrict can be crtattd fn Teu.s by st.ate 
statute. Two such dfstrfcts cvrrently txf st tn tht Stilt, the Greater Tu:ota1 
Utility Authority (GTUA) and tht Horth Ttxu Municipal llattr District. A 
brttf look. at GTUA reve&ls hew 11UnfcfpaHt1ts can l"tduce costs through 
•tropolftat1 servfce dfstrfcts. 

GTUA, which was forw.d fn 1979, contracts wtth loca 1 govtrnaents 
t-O provide wattr, treat sewage, and dfspose of solid wast.t. GTUA has no 
taxing power 1 but fs 1.uthorhed to hsut rtv1nu1 bonds to construct 
fl.cflft1ts ntcuury to c1.rry out tu contracted servfcts. R.evenuts 1n 
dtrhtd froe those 11embers who contract for fts strvfcts. A aetropoltun 
district such u GTUA 1s best tqulpptd for providing urvlces wtth high 
capital costs·-whtch 1H.k.e those strv1cu prohfb1t1ve to smaller 
comnunit.iu--or servfcts tha.t a.re labor int1ns1v1.(l3) For ex1.11ple, i n 1980 
GTUA btgan operating a sanitary hndflll, tn•bllng tht cltlts of Sherman 
•nd Otnlson (GTUA's two largest membtrs) to ust ont hndflll Instead of 
two. Stnct thin, the landfill liu reduced unitary wuu costs 33 percent 
for SlitT"fN.n 1.nd ZO percent for Denison. 

GTUA also Sivts •unlclpalttles monoy In financing cap1tal 
1•proven1nu. GTUA pa.ys for thtu ieprov1ratnts through revenue bonds, 
whfch ,,... b•std on contracts vtth Mmbtr cf tits. In hsu1ng bends. GTUA's 
r1v1nu1 rtqutr-tCtnts myst only 111et dtbt strvtc1 a.nd op•ntfng 1.nd 
Mfntenanct expensts, whtreu tr1.d1t1ona1 .unfc1pa.1 revenue bond 
requfrtMnts aust provide for debt servfct, Optt&ttng and aafntenance 
uptnsts, and 1ddft fon1.l revenue for rtstrv1s. In pra.ct1ct, thfs enables 
GTUA to fssue a bond wfth only tht debt strvfct r1qufreaent 1 whth 
.unlclp•l ttlts require one and one-half tl .. s tht rt>trvt rtqulreMnt. (14) 
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Policy Alternatives 

There ar·e several ways f n wh1ch the Corridor Council can play a 
role fn 1ncreasfng intergovernmental cooperation within the regfon. 

1. Initiate a stud of int.er overn11ental coo erat1on. If 
govern11ental costs are going to be re uced , a study needs to undertaken 
that rationalizes existing public services within the Corridor. The 
council may want to waf t for the Austfn-Trav1s County Metropolitan 
CoW11ssfon Report. If that comm1sston's studY identifies superfluous 
services and produces recommendations for cost s1vings, the councf 1 may 
want to spearhead a si•f lar studY on a regfonwtde basis. A task such as 
a 111jor study would be costly both fn time (t.he Aust1n Hetropo11tan study 
will tak.e one year) and •oney. As a result, the council's study might be 
conducted on i smaller scale, isolating specific areas of concern. (The 
council has already begun th1s type of study for the Corridor's avht1on 
needs.) The councfl may 11so w1nt to f nvest fgate whether a metropolf tan 
ut111ty district, similar to the GTUA, 1s feasible for either the northern 
or southern ha 1f of the Corridor. 

2:. Use political suasion to forge agreentents. Resistance toward 
fntergovernGental cooperation der1ves from po11tfca1 fears that larger 
entfths (cfths or service districts) wf ll usurp the power of saa lltr 
enti ties . Cons1quently, even if cost savings for services are identified, 
po11tfcs will ult111ately detenifne whether cost-saving 111oves are made. 
The Corridor Council, because of fts d1v1rst mfflb1rship, fs un1quely su i ted 
to be 1 "regional voice . .. The counci l could try to create consensus am.ong 
the Corridor 1 s dfverse constituencies (rural counties, large c1t1es, small 
co•un1ths. large corporatfons, Slli.11 businesses), yphasiz1 ng the 
f1nanch 1 effects of poor 1ntergovernmenta 1 cooperat ion--na..mely, that 
i nadequate public services could eventually stymie the Corridor's economic 
growth. 

3. Encourage the use of COGs. The counci l could encourage use of 
particular programs offered by CAPCO and MCOG that help •ember 
jur isdictions save money . For exa11ple, CAPCO and MCOG al ready h1v1 joint 
purchasi ng offfces that, through volume purchasing, enable goods to be 
bought at lower prices. 
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10. Public·Prlvat. Coop•rotion: Auu.-.d Mutual Gains 

8111 le Gonza lts 

l11u•1 Statement 

Pub11c·pr1vatt cooperotfon can help develop undtrutflfzod nus 
ind usure a pub11c policy Influence fn dtvtlopfng onts. The types of 
coopertt1on 1ncludts p1rtntrsh1ps. jo1nt prov1s1on of fnfristructure , •nd 
joint planning proctssts th.at 1ncorpor•t• both publ fc .and prfvatt 
responstbi11t1ei. Thtst str1tegf1s c.an focus on both qu11iut1Ye cN.ng1s 
tn an econa.y (dev1lopr11t:nt) tnd on changes tn tht tconQllY 1 s volt.191 
(grovth).(1) Ustd fn conjunction on both loc1l and reglon1l levels, thut 
strat1gf1s u.n enhance tht pbnntd gl"OVth .and d1v1lopm1nt of the Austfn·S&n 
Antonio Corr1dor. 

Background 

C1t1es tn the Corridor 1r1 presently consfdtrfng various forms of 
public·prfvate cooper1tfon. Because no one form can efftctlvaly serve all 
business . gov1rn111nt, end c:o•unfty projects, local govern1111nt must show 
f laxtbf11 ty fn us1ng coop•ratfve appro1ch1s to at•t po11ey go•ls for growth 
and dev1lop1Hnt. As public resources becOM aort constrfcted. the 
potential usefu1nus and efficacy of three strate-gits·-part.ner"ships. joint 
ffnanc1ng. 1nd Joint p1annfng--fncreues. 

The b.is1c 901 1 of partnel"shtps. ont ty,,_ of coop1rat1on. 1s to 
upgr•d• 1ndustrhl 1 COMtf"Cfal. or n11ghborhood tnv1ronitents, thereby 
btntf1tt1ng both the public ind private ncton. Although feder•l progra.ms 
have trad1tionilly bttn the st1•ulus for local govtrn•tnt part.nershfps , 
future ones are 11k.el.v to r·tly less on f eder•l support ind more on local 
tncent1ves .(2) Local governnents can part1cfpitt 1n partne rsh1ps by 
hvtrag1ng private 1nv11tmtnt 1 stfaulating grawth, and creating jobs.{3) 

Cities art 11so btgfnnlng to seriously fnvostlgate tho Joint 
provtsfon of infrastructure as a cooperative option . Joint provision can 
also influence future growth and d1v1lopaent fn presently nonurbinhtd, 
undeveloped growth areas. 

A third fora of publlc·prfv1tt cooptntfon Involves Joint phnnlng 
for infnstrvct.urt and cMvt loPMnt. In cities, •phnnfng• usually involves 
rtgulatton and n19otf1tfon for fnfrastnictutt ftnancfng.(4) Conversely, 
nonurba.nfud arus fn Ttus (largely under county Jurhd1ct1on) hck sttong 
reguhtory controls and 1sublish1d phnntng processes. S1nc• l"eguhtory 
control 1n Texas 1s not uercfsed by counties , land use and environmental 
stand•rds for nonurbanhtd 1r·eas 1n the Corridor art alnt0st nonexistent. 
Although devolopntnt fs usu1l ly not a Joint publfc-prfvlte project, ft does 
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extensively affect public, pdvate , and cornmunfty interests. Joint 
planning and jofnt provision of infrastructure and services to nonurbanized 
but highly marketable areas could develop consensus between the public and 
prfvatt sectors. 

Policy Analysis 

Dua l use of publ 1c-private partnerships ind publ fc-prfvate planning 
Is likel y to lnfluentt orderly growth and devel op<>ent. On the one hand, 
both public and private sectors can benefit by assuring respons ible 
development of nonurban1z.ed, h1ghly marketable areas. On the other hand, 
Corridor governments large ly have the abilfty as wil l as th1 incentives 
to attract private 1nter•st to disadvantaged. but • arketable areas. local 
po li cymakers and prfvate-sactor leadership withi n the Corr fdor may use 
cooperative dual strategfes for two r·easons: first, redeve lopment of 
underut111zed areu fs fn local governments' financial interest; and 
second, upscah development on scenfc land affects natural resources and 
vfsual aesthetics. 

Partnershtps 

Partnerships have been detRonstn.ted to be an effect1ve muns of 
redevelop ing designated areas of a city. 'Wh.en used appropri a tely (and they 
are not always). they can be instru• ental for disadvantaged but •arketable 
areas . Successful pirtnerships fnvolve three k.ey futures: leveraging, 
targeting , and sptn ... off. Successful leyeragfng, however , does not fmp ly 
hfgh leveraging ratios. Although hfgh leveragtng ratios are possible, fn 
some cases they exempl ffy projects that can att ract private f fnanc1ng fn 
the open eark.et.(S} As leveragf ng r&tfos beco•e higher, the supported 
projects becoce m:ore bank.able on their own. 

A second feature, urget1ng, tnd1t1on1lly refers to the degree 
to whtch a project 1s intended to benefft dfsadvanuged or dtcltn1ng urb1n 
areas. Although federal programs for partnerships have usually required 
projects to t>.ntfit bli ghted are1s 1 local public consensus w111 probably 
play a stronger rcle fn the future use of local public fin1nces. If no 
longer restricted to blfghted·area development, local governcents wfll have 
to d1tenatne whether partnershfps wf 11 be created pr111ar1ly for 
disadvantaged areas, for growth m1n1gement, or for fin1ncfng of projects 
that serve a publf c purpose. In the case of disadvantaged 1rus, ft 1s 
unnecessary to use publ fc finances fo r a project that can a ttract prtvate 
f1n1ncfng fn the open 111rk.et. Loc1l government admfnistrators, however, 
uy choose to pursue partnerships that increase the 1ttract1veness of 
undeveloped , but preferred, growth areas. In add1tton, local govern11ent 
idminfstrators may choose to pursue jotnt developments for projects that 
serve • pub11c purpose that they can no longer fully finance, such as c1vfc 
centers ind cfty 11unfcfpal complexes. 
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P1rtnerships 1nvolvt 1ncenthes and 1n1ththts th.it can reduct 
rhk, 1ncrease return. 1nd s1ap11fy 1N.n1guent for both pub11c ind prh•tl 
p1rtntrs.(6) Mtsustd lnctntlvtS. hOYtver, border on public subsidies for 
the prlY•te sector; loc1l dechfonad.fng can requlrt that partnerships 
rtsult 1n proj1cts that •fght not have othentht occurred. Mark.et analysis 
c1n htlp dttennlnt whtthtr proposed commercl1 l or I ndustrial spin-offs 
Justify • partntrshlp . 

I n su•, pub11c .. sector 1cknowltdge11ent of pr1v&te-sector views, 
•ot1v1tfons 1 ind prtortttes c•n help cn1.te 1nd target projects, 
1ncent1ves, and ttnanct optfons that will assure prh1te COll'll'lit.ment to 
projects for d1ndv1nugld 1reu, or preftr'red growth are1s, ind pub11c 
hc111t1ts. Given 11•1ttd funds, p1rtnersh1ps thit levtr19• public 1nd 
pr1 .. te ruourcu for public btnef1t (•s thtst b1n1flts •" dtf1ned by locol 
constnsus) are Hke1y to Mve t ,he wfdest app11cit1on fn Corrfdor c1ttes. 
S..lltr c1ths 1n the Corrtdor DIY be compelled to ust more 1nc1nt1vts to 
1ttr1ct coanercbl and 11ght unuh.ct.urfng 1nterests, but thty should ust 
Clr"t to avofd 1 forced dt1dlock l•ong c011pet1ng ctttes. If partnerships 
ire developed to attr1ct pr1Y1te t nvestaent for growth •11t1ge.m.ent or public 
purpose fac1 Ht1es , local govtr,n•enu wfll only btntflt by maxtmh1ng tht 
Job crutton, spin-off, and tu base results of projects that would not 
have otherw1 se occurred. 

Jof nt Infrastructure Pr'ov tsfon ind Phnntng 

Jofnt prov1ston for hfr1structurt h a rtht1vely newer form of 
publ tc-prtv1te cooperation t ,hf.n tncentives and ltveragtng. It 1s ~tng 
used tn grov1ng 1r11s 1n the utton thi.t c.an no longtr be Strvtc.cl through 
tndtt1on1l publtc provtsfon etthods. Although euch of the Corridor' s 
pr1sently growing areas ire under cfty jur1sd1ct1on, futun grwt.h ire.as 
trt currently nonuri>anhtd ind art undtr atntmue. th1t fs 1 county, 
Jurhdfction. Asfde fro• prfnte prov1sfon of tnfrastructurt, the pr1m.iry 
e1ch1n1s11 that exhts to assure the buflders' ab1Hty to satfsfy dem.ind 
1n nonurban1 zed arus 1s tho special district (111 Policy Brief 13). 

A newer 11tch1nh11 for hfghw1y pl"ojects fs the transport1t1on 
development corporatton (TDC). TOCs are nonproftt or91ntuttons that have 
betn rectntly 1uthorhtd to obutn cash ind hnd donations ind finance 
ong1neerfng and schOG11tlc stud1ts for dts1gnHtd hfghwoy projects on bth11f 
of tho St•te C.putMnt of H1ghwoys and Pub11c Tr&nsporut1on (SOHPT).(7) 
Rtspons1b111ty for final •ppro .. 1 Ind letting of construction of dts1gnattd 
TDC projects re .. tns " tth tl>t SOHPT. This Mchants•'s potent11l 1s 
undtttrefned in th• Austtn-S1n Antonfo area. 

Future growth and development of the nonurb&n1z~ Corridor 1re1s 
depends on extens1on of ro1ds, w1t1r. and wastewater services. Present 
provhton by exhtfng nttchanhms fs c011plfc1ted by an 1bsence of unffora 
po11cfes ind a lack of co•prthtnsfve authority for phnntng or regulatton 
of nonurban1zed but dtvtlopfng nus. If polfchs for future growth 1r1 
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not dtt.trafntd cooper1.th1ly and in a partfcfpatht process, developcent 
fn nonr19uhttd 1rt1s My result fn detrfmtntl.l consequ1ncts to shared 
natur• 1 resources, •••tly the Edltirds Aquifer •nd tht sctnlc Htl 1 Country. 

If the potentia l of the Austln-S•n Antonio Corridor ls to be 
r·eal fztd fn the long ttrfl'I, adequ1te and conststtnt provhfon of 
1nfrutructure to nonurb1nh1d areas must be phnn1d fn advance . Thh 
pl•nnlng process wtll rtqul"' (a) public recognition that lack of joint 
planntng for 1nfrastNcture tn nonurbanhed 1reu h 1 long·um risk. and 
(b) dtvtloper respons lbtlt ty for qu•llty perfonHnct that uttsfles both 
prtv1te and publ ic fnttrtsts fn the Corridor. Gtvtfl the absence of 
govtrnetntal jurisdiction for rtgul•tlon, joint publtc-prlv•te pl•nnlng 
1s needed to 1.ssul"t: that cocaercfal. tndustrhl. and resfdentfa1 
constNctfon conforas with agretd-vpon st1nd1rds and po11chs. 

Polley Altarnativ•• 

Ctths fn the Corrfdor" •lY consider various fonns of pub11c-pr1vate 
coop1ratfon to develop dfs1dvanu91d but marketable 1rtas. In 1.dd1tfon, 
cft1ts • IY cons ider pubHc-prhatt partntrsh1ps for projects th•t urve 1 
pub11c purpose. Dual u11 of p1rtnersh1ps for g'"°"'th and d1v1lop11ent c1n 
1110r1 ev1nly achhve bahnctd growth. The hct that tht Corridor Counci l 
lact.s regulatory power and f1n1.nc1a.1 ability to fnfluenct grwth c1n 
encourage as Yell u re•fnd lead1rshfp to focus on areas of •utu1l interest. 

l. The Corridor Council can ~rol90te publfc·prfv1te co.o?tration. 
The stre:ngth of the Corridor Councf Hes in fts collectht pub11c and 
prtv1u wf11 to er.au ltgftfiutt tnfttatfves wfthfn tu leadershfp. The 
Econ0111c Oevelopcaent T1sk Foret c1n: 

1ppofnt • prof1sstonal 
nonurbanfzed areas that 
gufdt11nes, env1rOnl'lental 
Corridor i and 

comafttee to dttt,..fnt sundards for 
11low for deve1op11tnt, publfc reguht1on 
conc1rns 1 and orderly grOW'th throughout tht 

sponsor st11fn1rs for local govern.cnents to rafst 1w1reness fn the publfc 
and private sectors about the pros and cons of p1.rtnershfps, 
prfv1.t1ut!on, and jofnt prov1s1on of fnfr1structur1 or other 
tradltlon•l publtc responstbtlttlts. 

2 . Corrtdor cftfts c.an create 1nc1nth1s for underut.fltzed 
are.as . Vhfle the council can 1n1t1ate regional strat~hs for growth and 
di'ViTop.ent, pub1fc ltad.1rshfp on the counc11 ctn d1t1nafne W'hich 
cooptratfve strategfu can tncrease local publfc and comunfty bentftts. 
To 1ssure bahnced com1rc1ll and fndustrhl growth, ctty staffs can create 
fnctntfvts and destgnatt projects to increase prfvatt c04Nft1Ullent for 
targeted projects . To do thfs, Corridor Counctl l11d1rshfp can encourage 
cities to: 
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institute local coeprehensfve plans through a participative process 
that involves a wide range of cotamun1ty actors; 

employ a traf ned economfc development staff or consult.ant that can work 
with developers and industry to conduct •arket analys1s; package 
1ncent1ves; undertake real estate analyses; conduct project desfgn. 
planning, and manage11ent; and evaluate spfn-off 1ctfvity; 

use transfers of development rights for redevelop111ent projects to 
obtain private-sector concess1ons such as targeted contracting. jobs, 
or other beneftts; 

re1ssess toning of underutilized areas to create infill of potentially 
marketable, nonenvlronmentally sensftfvt land; 

torget industry that w111 nieet the local Job needs indicated by labor 
market projections and encour191 industry to meet 1ddft1onal h bor 
needs through 1.greements with vocational schools or community colleges. 

3. Corridor cttfes c•n fnfth.te partnerships for 11ultfpurpose 
fac111tfes. Tht 111.Jorfty of convention centers or other fact11t1es th1.t 
~ublic purpose are usuall y built, O'Wned, and operated by loc1l 
governaents. In the futurt:, cities may find ft necessary to share the costs 
and beneffts of openting such facilttfes. To allow these projects to 
become 11ore self-supporting, cftfes can: 

for'll partntrsh1ps for strategfca 1 ly locat.ed civic centers that 
accolnl90date pubttc events, trade shows, and entertiinMnt; 

coordinate visitor attractfons, hotels, and transportation plann1ng 
to make convtntfon or cfvic facilHf es nore accessible; and 

lease public fac1ltt1es to pr1vate developers for renovation. a llowable 
as a tax cred1t. 

Existing research largely subst.ant1ates the fact that 
publfc-pr1vat.e cooperat1on can provide sfgnfffcant contr1but1on to publ 1c , 
pr1vate, and co11n1un1ty goals. Comunf t fes that act1vely 11obil fze public 
and private resources can deal effectively w1th d1ff1cult probh•s as well 
as create new opportun1t1es that might not have 1.rfsen otherwise. The crux 
of publfc·private cooperation 1n the Corridor is a po11tfcally responsive 
climate, a fairly even bal1nce of capacfty and influence. fnst1tutfonal 
1nnovatfon , ind the abflfty to contr1bute for mutual beneffts--for 
partnership or for planning. 
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Notes 

1. Peter J. Bearse and Roger J. Vaughan, 110es1gn1ng Oeve lopment 
Policy: Removing Barriers to Economic Growth," C°"'mentary 5, no. Z (Aprtl 
1981): 10. 

Z. Although an active past Initiator of public-private 
partnersh1ps, the feder1l government's role may be reduced or elim inated 
altogether. In the near ten1, less federal funding 1s ll ~ely to be 
av1i lab le from agencies such as Housing and Urban Development (HUO) and 
the Economic Development Administration (EDA); funding availability, if 
any, 11ay be 111.ore h1gh ly targeted. One year ago, crfterfa were changed to 
favor Northeastern cftfes on the basts of housfng age, p.opulatfon lag , and 
un111ployment f1gures. San Anton fo, the prfmary Corridor city to rely on 
federal partnershfp funding, barely qualifies for funding under revised 
cr1t.erfa. It fs doubt ful that future target fng fn the form of grants wfll 
focus on growing c1tfes 1n the Southwest, whose tax bases ar·e growing 1n 
coiaparfson to c1 ties fn the Northu.st that have experienced populatfon 
declfnes fn recent years. The fact that past federal programs have 
stfmuh.ted cruthe ph.nn1ng for economfc developoent has, for sccie cttfes, 
fncreased thefr ab11fty to attract private ffnancfng . 

3. U.S., Department of Housing and Urban Development, 
Publi c-Private Partnerships: Leveraging Your COSG, 30 Marci\ 1984, p. ZS. 
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11. Corridor Council Interaction With The Stat• of Texas 

Charles A. Hempstead 

Issues Statement 

Nurturtng economic development requ1res 1n environment of 
cooperation among many actors at v.trfous levels 1n the prtvate and public 
sectors. Thts policy brief explores methods by which the Austfn-San Antonio 
Corridor Council may more fully utilfze an available economic development 
resource w1th one partfcular--and v1ta1--set of actors: the poHt1cal and 
adm1n1strat1ve officials of the state of Texas. To 1gnore the legfslat fve 
actfv1ties at the State Cap1tol and the 1gencies 1s to ignore cr1t1cal 
factors. Available assfsta.nce and developments occurring in the 
legislature and the agencies can afd beneficial projects. 

Background 

The recent history of Texas state government offers many examples 
of r-esources that may be avaifhble to assist the Corridor Council fn 
projects generally understood to encourage econODfc development. The 
economy of the Corrfdor can be affected through state laws th1t influence 
the business climate as well as direct actions and expenditures of stat.e 
government. Thfs suggests a potential tnter·est by the Corridor fn both 
t.he legislative process and stat.e agencies. The following 1s a list of 
resources in this area. 

Governor Mark White 

Durfng Governor H1rk. White's adcrlfnistratfon he has stressed 
econo.mic develop•ent as a critical function of state government. W1th the 
decline of the int.ernat1onal pr1ce of oil, state revenues ind employment 
l evels are sufferfng. The governor spends a great deal of his tine 
recruiting firms to Texas. Many of the issues high on his agenda are those 
11so necessary to create a climate conducive to econo11fc development: 
wattr, tducat1on, low taxes. and transportation.(!) 

The priu.ry branch of the governor's office valu1ble to the 
Corridor Council 1s the Offfce of Econoaic Developant. The office employs 
fourteen people to be the governor• s front line for 1nqu1r1es frocn both 
withfn and outside the st1te.(Z) An employee of t he office his bun 
assigned as liaison to the Corridor Council. 

The office is part of 1 "rapid response tea1111 developed by Governor 
White that also i ncludes officials of the Texas Department of Cocnmun1ty 
Afhfrs (TOCA). the Texas Economic Development CO<Mlfsslon (TEOC), the Texas 
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Employment ComrDi ssion (TEC), and the Texas Otpartment of Human Resources 
(TOllR). The response team Is Intended to enter oconomlcal ly bl ighted areas 

· and negotiate so lutions rang1 ng from h.bor relations to short-term loans. 
Since the Corridor 1s not econ0<nlcally blighted, It would be hard pressed 
to tak.e advantage of these services as the tea111 1s or1gfnally concefved . 

Legislative Cormfttees 

Since much of the work in the legislature occurs i n comm1ttees, 
the Corridor Council n>ay benefit by closely monitoring tht act ivities 
there. ln the Senate, relevant examp les are the Com.111ttees on Econoatfc 
Development. Education, ind Natural Resources. [n the House of 
Representat ives , close attention should bt paid to the Coir.:ifttees on 
Business and Cocnmerce, County Affa irs, Ener gy, Higher Educatfon, Labor and 
Employment Relat ions , Natural Resources , Science and Technology, State 
Affairs, Transporta.t1on, and Urban Affairs. 

For an 111m.edfat.e report on the status of a partfcuhr pfece of 
leg1sh.t fon, a tol l -free telephone number fs available to call: 
1-800-252-9693. 

Agencies 

After the leg tslaturt deten111nts its intent, the state agencfes, 
boirds, and comm1ss fons promulgate specific rules and act on part1cuh.r 
cases that are important to economic . development. Possibly the r.tast 
111portant 1s the Texas Economic Development C0111111ssfon . 

Known before 1983 as the Texas [ndustrlal Conmtss1on, the TEOC was 
reorganized 1n September 1984. Two fo rmer gubernatoria l staffers were 
appointed direct.or and associate director . Now, rather than being 
organized along functional 11nes, the staff ts div ided 1nto regions; one 
of th• TEDC regions roughly colnc1dts wi th the Cor r1dor. (3) 

The TEOC prov ides urvices to local governments 1n the • reas of 
finance, 1ndustr1al revenue bonds , rural loan funds, the Texas Small 
Business Industrh.1 Development Corporation, ma r ket develoJ)«lent, co111111un i ty 
development, busi ness location, publi c 1nformat1on, research , and data 
process ing. ( 4) 

Another fmportant agency fn this fhld ts the Texas Oepartatent of 
Community Affatrs. The TOCA admfnisttrs parts of such fltderal programs 
u the J ob Tra1nf ng Partnership Act , Urban Development Action Gr ants , and 
the S.111 Busi ness Admi n1stratfon . The departcnent can provide techn ica l 
assistance to units of government 1n the pnparat1on of proposals for a 
varfety of programs that r esul t 1n increased emplo)'ll'lent.(S) 
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Polley Analysis 

Tho import•nce of the Corridor Council 1s th•t it is the only 
organ1z.at1on whose territory encompasses all of and not eore than the 
spec1ffc Growth Corrfdor area. The afore.mentioned state •genchs are 
prohibi ted fNl<ll favoring any single region over the rest of the state.(6) 
Tht CapfUl Area Council of Govern11ents and the Ala.mo Area Council of 
Governments face the same jur1sdfctfona1 problem as the other govern:nental 
members of the counc11--beyond a certa1n level of cooperation. the members 
ecployed by local governments \rtOuld be faced wfth conflicts of interest 
H they cons1dered the interest of the entfre Corr1dor greater than or even 
equal to the interest of the government entities for which they work. 

If the council decides that ft can and shou ld provfde certain services 
and coordtnatfng funct ions that cannot be obtafntd elsewhere. what should 
those progruis be? · 

Possibly the cnost fmportant thf ng the Corrfdor Council could do 
1s sponsor, or f&cf1 1tate, i ndependent authorfties.(7) Examples of 
authorft1es of potentfa1 benefft t o the Corridor include a turnpike 
authority for 1 parallel roadway. a cross-jur1sdfctfona1 w1ter authority 
to protect the Edwards Aquifer, and a reg ional afr-port authority (.ilthough 
the recent expansion of the San Antonio airport may rule this out). An 
expert f n this fie ld calls this function "befng a caustr of good deeds 
rather than a doer of good deeds. •(S) He adds, however, that most of these 
fdeas wfll requfre state 1eg1slatfon. 

The rol e of the Corridor Counc11 in sponsoring spec fa l, 
i ndependent, sfng le·purpose authorft fes ts to prov ide the organftatfonal 
setting not found elsewhere. Among 1ts funct ions the council could: (a) 
f1nd fund ing to contract a feasfbfl fty study on chosen projects; (b) conduct 
the l ega l work necessary to fncorporate a specfal dtstr fct to manage t he 
project; and (c) facil i tate legislative r1co9nf tion 1f it Is requ ired or 
preferred to add gover·nmentil status to cross-Jurfsdfctfonal bodfes.(9) 
Examples 1.re w1.t1r dfstrfcts and the Dal las-Fort Worth Regiona l A1rport. 

Another effort appropr1ate for the Corridor Councfl is to encourage 
stat.ewfde econom ic development expansion with the underst.andfng that ft 
wf11 get fts share of benefits from a healthy statewfde economy. To do 
this, the councfl should dfssem1nate i ts own or others • resurch fn areas 
of water planning. tnnsportatfon needs , quality tducatfon, low taxes , and 
other business and employment expansion factors. Many of the resource 
or91nfutfons listed above collect $UCh data. 

A further example of in 1.ctfv1ty 1n which the Corridor Council may 
work. fruitfully with tht state fs 1n creatfng a tuk. force to integrate 
the pos ftfons of the env1 ronmental1$tS and the pro-growth deve lopers. An 
example of coopent1on among two groups sometimes 1n conflict 1 s offered 
by 01ck. Brown, lobbyist and former txecutfve director of the Texas Munfc1pal 
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League. who advocates the creatfon of an IH·3S ordinance d1strfc t to ptevent 
the further expansion of junk.yards and other roadside refuse.(10) He 
believes such a district wfll require legislati ve approval. He also 
believes that the council wfll sponsor a legis lative program fn 1987, the 
only question being the issues it decides to promote. 

Grants111ansh1p, the art of w'riti ng proposals for private and public 
fund ing, 1s a function In which the Corridor Council could be directly 
1nvolved. It would also be useful to share this expertise with its cnember 
govern11ents. Honey from t.he private sector , foundations, and public 
progra111s may be found for the councfl itself. its programs. and the progr aas 
of other Corridor organ1zations. In terms of state contrtbutfons, the 
budget h lean , although the governor and legts lat fve leadership continue 
to pro11is1 financial incentive for econoaic development projects that see11 
worthwhile (for example, MCC and the H0<1e Port Naval 8ase on the Gulf 
Coast). 

The council needs visibility. This may be obtai ned by finding money 
for its .ember cities and counties that could not be found elsewhere. A 
process should be Initiated by wh1ch the counci l talks regularly with the 
state agenc1es thit di str1bute money and becoaes expert fn \rl fnning 
contracts and grant proposals. Sy supplying 1ts members with fnformat1on 
on what 1s available and how to obtain it, the councfl could provide a 
valuable service. The TEOC, TOCA, and other groups are available to share 
the fr expert.he; 1t 1s an opportunity not to be a 1ssed. 

Polley Alte rnatives 

To acco11pl1sh advantageous economic development for fts member 
governments and other organ1ut1ons, t he Corridor Councfl should establish 
reht1onshtps \fifth the executive, legf s lative, and adm1n1stratfve branches 
of state govern:iient. The benefits of such relatfonshfps inc lude additional 
state fundfng. plannfng assistance, favorable leg1sh.tfon for projects 
requfrf ng a legal mandate, ind 1ntergovern11entill cooperation that maxtmfzes 
goal attainment and m1nfm1zes wasteful duplication . 

Tht ffrst step toward proiaotion liaison betlteen the council and 
the st.att governlHnt fs to staff tht government relat fons function. This 
can be accoep11shed by one of the following 11ethods: 

Hf re a govern111ent.al relatfons specta11st . It has bun demonstrated 
that t he counc11 cembers who are specialists fn this ana have neither 
the time nor the 1nte:ntfon of eaphas1%1ng Corridor concerns to the 
degree they emphasize the concerns of their 91ployers. They would, 
however, constitute an excellent resource group to counsel the pafd 
staff meaber, u would sute legislators. Car·e n:ust be exercised not 
to vfolate the tax code fn lfght of the council's present tax status. 
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Retain an Aust i n-based lobbyist. for less money than• full·tl11e staff 
meaber, a professiona l lobbyist 11ay be retained to represent the 
fnte~sts of the counc11 . Thfs would 11ost likely be less effective 
than the preceding opt ion because his or her time would be dfvfded among 
several clhnts. 

Let the executive director of the councfl represent 1t. The advantage 
of this method is that the executive direct.or already k.nows the councfl 
members and their goals . The downside 1s that the di rector may be 
spread too <Mn to be as effective as possfble . A fomer executive 
of the T1xas Munfc fpal league said , "I found 1t very dtfffcult to be 
executl vt dlrtctor and lobbyist. "(11) 

Once the Council decides the priority of the govern• ent re latfons 
function and staffs ft according ly, several programs may be implemented. 

1. The Corridor Council should be a facilitator of special 
author1t1es. Sponsor1 ng and prociot f ng spec ta I ·purpose authorit f es, 
dfstrfcts, and projects for partfcular 1ccocnpl 1shments involves plann i ng 
and lega l (and possibly legislatlvt) 1ctlon. Examples of activ t t1ts that 
h l l under thfs headi ng inc lude a 'tl'at.er d istr ict to protect the Edwards 
Aquifer, a turnpi ke authority to build a new road to re11eve the Interstate 
35 congestion, i regional airport council, a solfd waste disposa l dfstrfct, 
and an f nttrcounty refuse • afnten.ance program. 

The first task. fn sponsoring such specia l prograa s that span the 
jurfsdictfons of severa l gover naents fs to determ1ne whether le·gfslati on 
1s required. In 11any i nstances, 1ntergovernm:enta1 contri.cts can provide 
the same benefits, but f n oth1rs, l1gfsl1.tive enactoent of a special unit 
fs nec•ssary . In efther case, the council cou ld assuce the necessary 
function for the benefit of the localf ties involved and in i tiate the 
prelf•i nary discuss ions . 

Afttr the legal status is detenoined, ar rangements must be made 
regardi ng the responsib f lfties, l iabilities, resources to be employed, and 
time frame acceptable to all fnvolved pa r t i es. The council • l.Y want to 
adm1nfster the specfa l function i tself , or 1t 111a,y fi nd ft more practi ca l 
to contra.ct wfth an t xistfng organfzatfon possessing the ntedtd txpertfse. 

2. The Corridor Council shou ld provide education and assistance 
in 9r1ntsmanshfp and 1nfonnation·shar1ng. The counc11 h.u access to • any 
knowledegable peopl e . both counc il Mmbers i nd employets of stat.e 
governaent. Grantsm1nsh1p should be i first priority; once the decisions 
are made &bout which programs to sponsor. fundi ng ts tht cr1t1c1l hctor. 
funds i re 1va1lable fro• the federal and state govern11ents for a variety 
of costly projects, especially un1que ideas rehted to econo111ic develop11ent 
of a regfon . 
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The 1nfor11ation-shart n9 act1v1tfes can begin in newsletters wtth 
"how-to" articles and features on creative deve lopment ideas, both within 
and beyond the Corridor. Brainstorsi1ng sessions 11ay be ca l led for pub11c
and private-sector members of the Corr1dor to share mutual concerns and 
f1nd common ground. Special l'DOderators fro11 other regions may be brought 
1n to share the1r exper iences 1n addressing similar growth-orfented 
conditions. 

3. The Corridor Counctl could prov ide consensus-build ing and 
proiaotton funct ions . Through working with state agencies, 11un1c1pal and 
county off1c1a\s, private developers, and other bus inesspersons, the 
councfl cou ld mafntafn regular forw:is aimed at ach1ev1ng a reso lut fon of 
differences. When compromise 1s reached, the aedhtf ng parties can pool 
thefr resources to promote such concepts as tourism, bus1ntss recruitment, 
env1roneental quality, and i nfrastructure develop11ent. Thts 1s the very 
essence of the Corridor concept: that there ar·e benef1ts to all partt es 
and ictors 1n the region, and that those benefits can be attained through 
cooperation. 

Jap1n1se and other companies are becoming 1ncreas1ngly interested 
in tht Corridor. The council shou ld eake i ts serv1ces and experttse 
avail able to escort business vfs1tors from Austfn to San Antonio. It could 
sh1r1 i ts delllOgraphfc data on the region; ft could also assure that the 
smaller c1t1es between the Corridor's poles are not ignored. 
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A Directory of Corridor Council R•1ourc.•1 

Governor Mirk White, 475-4101. 
Gov1rnor1 s Offtce of Eco.noa1c O.vt1opat:nt, M1af Purnell. direct.or, 
475-1147. 
ltgfsl•tlvt c .... lttoes 

Senate 
Economic Oevelol"'ent, Ike Hirrls, ch•lr, 475-4171. 
Educ•tlon, C•rl Parker, chair, 475-2809. 
Natur•l Resources, htl S1nthsub1n, ch•lr, 475-3641. 

House of Representatives 
Business and Co•1rce, Lee Jackson, ch1fr, '7S-Z791. 
County Affairs, Gary Tho111pson, chair, 475-3597. 
Energy, Ed E""'ett, ch•l r, 475-3546. 
Higher Education, WllhtlMin• Delco, chair, 475-5973. 
Labor and Employment Reht1ons, Lloyd Crfss, ch1tr, 
475-5749 . 
Natural Resources, Toe Craddtck., ch1fr 1 475-4305. 
Schnee •nd Technology, Al Luna, chair, 475-6249. 
St•U Aff•lrs, Ptte Laney, 475-5671. 
Tronsportltlon, David C•ln, 475-5807. 
Urb•n Aff•lrs, George Pierce, ch• lr, 475-3953. 

Texas Econoatc Oevelopaent COMhsfon, Hardtn W1td1unn, director, 
Rtb«cc• Heflin, .. soclate director, 475-5059. 

Tuu Dtpartaent of Coc:D1Jn1ty Afhfrs, Roland Artola, loc.&1 Govern.Mnt 
Assfsunct Olvfslon, 443-4100. 

Tuu Munlc lp•l Lugut, Ttd Willis, executive director, 478-6601. 
Ttus Assochtton of Counties, Su Clonts, 1xecuth1 dfrtctor, 478-8753 . 

Not11 

I. John Nalsbltt, The Yur Ahtad (Ntw York: Antrican Management 
Association, 1984), p. 34. 

2. Interv1ew wfth M1•f Purn•ll, director, th• Governor's Off1ce 
of Econocntc Oevelopeent, 15 March 1985, Austi n, Ttus. 

3. Interview wi th Rtbtcca Hefltn, auocfata director, Texas 
Econ .. lc O.velopment c ... tsslon, ti Februuy 1985, ..... stln, Texas. 

4 . Ibid. 

S. lntlrvhw v1th R.ohnd Arriola, loc•l Governaent Asshtanct 
Ofvhton, Teus O.p1rtaent of Co.muntty Afhtrs, 15 Ftbruuy 1985, Austin, 
Texas . 
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6. Interview 1tith Heflin, op. cit. 

7. Interview with Kent Kathewson. consultint, Texas Association 
of Reg1on• l Counc ils , 14 Apr1l 1985, Austin, Texu. 

8. Ibid. 

9. Telephone 1nterv1ew with k•ren Kl lewer. director of 
intergovernmental relotions, City of S•n Antonio, IS Apr1l 1985. 

10 . Interview w1th Dick. Brown, lobbyist and former executhe 
director of Texos Municip•l l .. gue, 12 April 1985, Austin, Texu. 

II . Ibid. 
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CHAPTER 7. THE FINANCE AND ORGANIZATION OF INFRASTRUCTURE 

12. Nontraditional Methods of Infrastructure Financ• 

Tintothy H. Bannwolf 

Issues Statement 

In recent years, localities have found ft more and 11ore difficult 
to finance publ1c i nfrastructure. High i nterest rates have rahed their 
borrowing costs and persistent budget shortfl.lls have precluded government 
spendtng on services and capital fac11tt1es. In add1t1on , changes in the 
fedtral tax cod•, such as th• 1981 Economic Recovery Tu Act (ERTA), have 
lowered 1nvestor demand for tax-exempt iaunfcfpal secur1tfes.(l) Because 
of the unprecedented high costs of borro'W1ng. state and local govern111nts 
have resorted to aany "nontrad1tfonal" methods of public finance . Thfs 
policy brief will explore the issues and policy faplicatfons surroundfng 
severa 1 such i lttrnat1ve l\echanf sms. 

B1c:kground 

Wfthout a doubt , infrastructure has an econocn1c role to play 1n 
the development of a reg1on. An area that boasts a modern, we11-ca.1nU.fned, 
ind 1fffc1lntl y f1nanctd f nfr1structure has a defllonstrable comparative 
advantage fn pro11otf ng economic i.ct1v1ty . (2) Outdated or 1nsufffc1ent 
fac111ths can grea.tly h1nder a locality's efforts to attract new f frms , 
or even reu.fn tx1stfng ones, and can caust a loca l econoay to st&gnat;t 
or dtteriorate.(3) 

In a tfme of sustained econo•fc expansion, the task of planning 
for infrastructure provision ts Clore dffffcul t. The fnfrastructure needs 
of a growfng community 11ust be • et before they arfse; roads, brfdges, and 
se.er systems must be 1n place to 1ccomntodat.e ec,onoe1c growth before ft 
actually occurs, hst d1v1lop1Hnt be choked off fn infancy . 

Polley Analysis 

In rtcent years, a number of nontraditional techn1ques for 
ffnancfng public i nfrastructure have been deve loped . These include new 
types of debt i nstruments, 11 k.t zero coupon ind varhble-rate bonds , and 
pub11c- prfvate cooperatfon for i nfrastructure develop111ent, for example, 
fn the form of l use agreements and special districts . (Special dfstrtcts 
art discussed I n Policy Brief 13.) 
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Zero Coupon Bonds 

Zero coupon bonds, like U.S. Government Serfes E savings bonds, 
are sold at a substantial discount from their par value; they are d1stf nct 
frOll traditional bonds in that they pay no interest prior to maturity. 
For exampl e, a coupon bond Issued In 1985 and maturi ng 1n 1997 with a face 
v1lu1 of S5,000 • oY be sold for Sl,250. When the debt 11atur1s, t he 
mun1c1palfty must pay the bondholder the p1.r va.lue of the i nstrument, 
$5,000; in this w1y, an imputed interest rate of 12.25 percent I s real i zed 
for the fnvestor. Because of the considerable value investors place on 
this type of Issue, t he municipality can save up to 75 basis points (0.75 
percent) 1n interest costs.(4) 

Using zero coupon bonds also r@duces adr.o1n1strat1ve costs. Si nce 
interest on the bonds 1s deferred unt11 the fssue matur·es, the costs of 
makfng semiannual interest payments like those associated 'fifth tradfUonal 
bonds are e lfmfnated. In add1tfon, by deferring interest payments for tan 
to twenty-ffve years, the present v1lue of the expense ts lower than ff 
the same dollar value of interest had been paid throughout the bond issue's 
11ft.(5) 

Certafn disadvantages do exfst for the fssuer of zero coupon bonds. 
Ftrst, unltk.e tradfttonal bonds, which are issued at par value, coupon bonds 
are so ld at a price substantia lly lower than thetr face value. Thus , the 
issuer of a zero coupon bond receives much less money than would be r-ea.lf zed 
by selling trad1tional bonds at the same par value . A mun1c1p&11ty issuing 
zero coupon bonds may have to sell bonds valued at S20 mfll ton to receive 
$5 mlllfon In net proceeds. Yet public offlchls have to act wi thin legally 
prescribed general obltgatton debt 11m1ts; they 11so have to justify such 
a s1h before the electorate. Another poss1ble dtsadvant.age of such bonds 

!~1 ;~~p~ la';~d c~:~::~s:u:~;~~~:t a w~~~1~~ p~~,~~r~:tt ::kt:r~:Y .theTh~ s!~~= 
maturity can be planned for through the establhhment of a sinki ng fund, 
but the probha stil l arises that the s1nk.fng fund may be aismanaged or 
not adequately accumulated due to short-ter:n local government budget 
shortfalls.(6) 

Variable-Rate Bonds 

Another innovative bonding 11echanfs111 fs the va riable-rate bond. 
Thts bond offers a floating interest rate as oppoud to a s1ng le. fixed 
rate. The interest rite on 1 variable bond fs tied t .o an i ndex of one or 
.are •ark.et tnter·est rates, such as the prt11e rate or the U. S. Treasury 
8111 rat•; the bonds usually have specified ratt floors and ceilings. 

Over the lffe of variable-rate bonds, the issuer may save a 
consi derable araount of money. Since the government issuing such bonds 
assiaes a sha.re of the investor's 11arket rfsk, 1nvestors are wt 11 tng to 
accept a lawer rate of interest at the time the bonds are sold. The cost 
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of borrowing for a munic ipali ty. however, becomes variable rather than 
fixed over time . and t he fssutng government faces greater uncertainty t n 
debt-serv ice plannlng .(7) 

The key to a variable-rate bond issue 1s selection of the Index 
•arkt t rate to which the bond's interest rate is pegged. Th1 s rate, or 
comb1natfon of rates, w111 detenafne the total cost of the fssue, w1th the 
1ssu1ng 11un1cfpa11ty and the bond purchasers sharfng the market r1sk. In 
order to attract investors, however, the i ndex rate chosen must closely 
match ri.tes offered by other competing investments of sf1111lar risk and 
maturlty.(8) 

Tax-Exempt Lease Purchase 

The hx·exempt municipal luse fs a lease·purchase contract whereby 
the govermaent 1grees to 111ake payrtents of a purchase pr1ce plus fnt.erest 
to a private party on equ1pment or property over a period of years. . The 
government then retains the rtght to purchase the asset at the end of the 
lease t .erm for a noafnal amount. S1nce the interest component of the lease 
payments made by tht munfcfpa11ty to the lessor ts tax-exe111pt tncome, the 
1cqufsftfon costs of a capfta.1 facfltty under then ttnns may be lower for 
the munic1p1l1ty in the long run. 

The dfsttnct advantage of a munfcfpal least-purchase plan is that 
it allows 1 loc1l governaent to icquire a facflity through long·tera 
financi ng without technically incurri ng debt. (9) Thu s, •municipal lease 
agreeaent ts not subject to legal lf•itattons on dtbt or vottr approv1l. 
Furthermore . the admin1stratfve costs of such a plan can be less than wfth 
a needed bond referendUD 1nd subsequent bond tssut. The greatest 
disadvantage to such an agretnatnt h that tht accumulated i nterest cost 
1s usu1lly greater than H general obligation bonds were used to finance 
the hctllty.(10) 

Sale and leastbaclc. of Pub11c Property 

In a ule-leaseb1ck 1greecaent, the government sells publtc property 
to private invutors who in turn ltaSt tht fac11fty back to the loca l f ty. 
The lease arrangement 1s strictly structured as an operating lease and not 
as a lease-purchase agreement. S1nce prtvate fnvestors can tile.a advantige 
of federal tax fncenthts for deprechtfon 11low1nc1s and investment 
credits, the local govtrnm.ent's cost of leasfng tht facility ts often less 
than the cost of 11t11nta1ning i t. 

like a ltase-purchast plan, a sale-leaseback arrangeatnt ts not 
considered to be publtc debt. Tht gov1rn111nt1 s sale of tht fac111ty 11so 
adds to public r evenues; typical ly, local governments invtst the sale 
proceeds and use the interest incOll'le generated to help make the lease 
payments .(11) But the distinct disadvantage of such an arr1ngem:ent ts that 
the government does not acquire an equity fnt·ercst 1n 1n asset. 
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Tax Increaient Financing 

Tax 1ncreC1ent f1nanc1ng (TIF) 1s a relatively new technique 
designed to lower a 11unicfpal fty1 s cost of making infrastructure 
improvements 1n designated areas. Under a TIF plan, a local government 
can freeze property tax values fn a given area, called the tax increment 
dfstrfct. Thfs frozen assessment then becomes the approved tax base for 
the zone. If any 1ncrease occurs 1n the property tax rate, the add1tfonal 
revenues generated are deposited fnto a special fund. Thts fund fs then 
used to pay debts for f nfrastructure i111provements fncurred wfthin the zone, 
or ft may be ear11ark.ed to finance addf t iona l f nfrastructure development. 
In thh way, the cap1tal f•provement costs are shared by all those loc1l 
taxing authorities wfth1n the designated ana.(12) For instance, counties 
and school d1str1cts contribute to the deve lopment of roads and sewer 
systems fn a du1gn1ted area by foregoing fncreued tax receipts. The taxes 
levied fn exce$S of the orfgfnal assessments will go toward ffnanc1ng 
tnfnstructure improvfflents. Thus, TIF can encourage publ f c and private 
investment fn an area that 11fght not otherwise dtvelop.(13) One 
disadvantage of TIF programs. though. 1s that the overlapping 11unfcfpal 
jurfsdfctfons lose the1r 1ncrecnenta1 property tax base until the TIF zone 
expires. 

Policy Alternat ives 

l. Local governments shou_ld only ador financing techn tques 
consistent v1th their fhcal condft1ons . Thouoc&l governaents 1\ready 
experhnc1ng fiscal stress 111fght better pursue rtsk·averse strategies and 
avoid new financing arrangert1nts that would phce added rfsk. upon them. 
Since 11any of the new revenue·rafsing techniques plice a gruter risk upon 
born»11rs than aore traditional means , only those Corridor governments 
unquestionably fiscally sound 111.iy want to experiment i ndependently with 
them. Var1able·rate bonds, for i nstance, offer a municipality substantial 
pottntia.l savings at the expense of fts assumi ng a greater portion of 11tarktt 
r1sk. Floating interest ntes on bonds carry a degree of uncertainty in 
debt .. service costs and, 1f interest rates rise, can leave the borrowing 
locali ty i n severe ffsca l stress. In addition , several lease agreements 
made between the public and private sectors may involve govern:ients 
assuming certain rfsks that 1aust be wefghed against specific cost 
advantages . (1 4) Under federal hw, a mun 1cfpa11ty agreeing to repurchase 
a fac11ity 1n a sale·leaseback arrangfflent 11ust do so at hir •a.rk.tt value; 
should ft not ha.ve sufficient funds to uphold the contract, the investors 
have legal recourse to seek compensat1on. Only the larger Co rridor cities, 
then, ma,y be in a position to U.ke advant.ige of these i nnovative techniques. 
In fict. both San Antonio, tn constructing a new westsfde expressway. and 
Austin, 1n bui lding a new c1ty ha.11, have already entered into such 
publ f c-prfv1tt partnerships. 
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Z. The Corridor Council could establish an office to rovide le al 
and financ ial assistance on the ne'W 11ethods. ssuing cre1.t1ve bOrrowfng 
instruments, such as zero coupon bonds, can 1nvolve a number of brokerage 
houses, 1nvesu.ent bankers, commercial banks, insurers, and 1nvestors. 
Financial expertise and legal counsel are requtred. The add1tfonal costs 
of hf r 1ng professional financhl adv1sors and experienced bond counselors 
v111 raise the fixed costs of f i nancing , and those co•untti es not large 
enough to benefit from econoahs of scalt •ay experience even higher 
costs.(15) 

Furtherraore, several of the ntw fundi ng 11echanfs111s have met with 
legal cha llenges: a court case is pending fn Texas, for exaaple, on the 
const i tutionality of t u increment f1 nanc1ng. An additional degree of 
legal rfsk involves the use of leasing and other contractual agreements 
that result tn private ownership of public service facfHttes . Federa l 
tax laws t hat encourage such private fnvestnent can be altered and court 
fnterpret1Uons or I RS decisions can be adverse.(16) Again, the need for 
specialized, skill ed lawyers increases the costs of borro'Wfng for local 
governments. 

Use of the nontradlt1onal •ethods should not be limited to the 
larger Corridor cities havi ng substantial legal and fi nancial resources . 
Estib11sh1ng a regional office 'Would a ll ow local cor111unftfes with 
inadequate prof essional counsel (perhaps due to budgetary consfderatfons) 
to take advantage of ••nY of the nontridft1ona.l f1nancing arra.nge•ents . 

3. The Corridor Counci l could su ort the creati on of a ne'W a enc: 
to fssue bonds on eha o s11a er c011111un1t1es. o r educe the risks and 
l o'Wer the costs associated w1th r.any of these new •ethods, th1 council coul d 
support the creation of a regional or state agency to fssue the new types 
of bonds and pass them on to local commun1t1es. Each local connunfty would 
be respons1ble for repaying fts own port ion of 1ndebtedness, but 1t would 
also be able to benefit from the greater econoa fes of sca le and reduced 
1nttrest costs resulting froin borrowing through the new statewide or 
regional agency. Such a mechan1s• would probably require en&ctllent by the 
Texas legfshture or even a state const1tut1onal uendment. 
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Appendix: Enmpl•• of the SUie Role in 
Innovative Infrastructure Financing (17) 

Since 1980, nveral >t•lts h•vt pustd laws pen:alttlng local 
governatnu to use the crH.tfve capful ffftlncfn9 techntquts dtscrtbed tn 
thts policy brief. The follovlng uaaplts lllustr<t• the role that st•tes 
un phy In dettnolnlng the fln1nctng options of localtttes. By en.cli ng 
sptc1ffc hgfshtfon, state govern•ents un provfde local munfcfpalttfes 
wtth grtattr fltxlbfllty In •••ting thtlr flnancl•l ntods. 

Ltvtragtd Lt&S 1 ng 

In 1982, tho New York state ltgtshturt passed legislation allowing 
tht Southwest Sewer District of Suffolk County to use an Innovative 
ffnancfng uchnfq1.11 k.nown as a leveraged op1r1tfn9 l tast . By concentrattng 
crwn1rshtp fn the hands of tht priVlt·• sector, tht hveragtd lease option 
takes advantage of federal tncoae t.ax fnvtst.atnt fncent 1ves. As a 
govtrnMntal entfty, the county ts unable to beneftt directly from curr-ent 
federal tax hcenthes that encour1ge investment fn c.apftal factltths. 
The Econ011lc Recovery Tu Act of 1981 Included a provision tenoed the 
Acc1l1r1t1d Cost Rtcovery SystH that pt,.fts r1pfd dtprech.tton of c1ptul 
tnvtstatnts. The U.x benefits derhfll fro- tht dtprtctatfon of a captu.l 
fact11ty, such 1s 1 swer system. 1ccrut to pr1v1tt Investors looltng for 
• ux shelter. 

Th1s un1qut 1r·nngement requires that the county sell a leasehold 
1nttrtst fn th• sever syst• to private-sector tnvutor""s . The proceeds 
of tht ult serve as both a source of r1v1nu1 for tht county ind 1s 1 rt:s1rv1 
fund to •ttt debt·nrvfce requtreaents on ouuundtng uwer dtstr1ct bonds. 
Tht provhfon of se-,,er service to county rtsfdtnts 1S 1ssured by t he 
1x1cutfon of an oper.t1ng lease between the county and purchuers .at a 91ven 
prfct for a number" of yurs fnto the futur-1. 

Wh1 It ownersh1p of the sewer sys uni resides tn private hands for 
tu. purpons, op1nt1on of the fac11tty conttnuts to bt • pub11c-sector 
rtsponsfbtHty . Tht NN York. leg1sh.tur1 1 reco9nhtng the necessity of 
u.fntatntn9 public control over tht h.ctl1t.y 1v1n though 1t 1s 1ctu1lly 
prhattly owned, esublfshtd 1. public ov1rs19ht board to rtguhu the 
provhton of sewr services. 

Coapound·Intertst Bonds fn tM Sutt of Wuhtn9ton 

In June 1982 the sutt of Vuhtngton c,..ated a new ftnancia I 
tnstrUMnt tustd cocpound interest bonds to Uk.t 1dva.nt-191 of the lover 
tnt.1ttst costs of zero coupon bonds whtl t 1vofdtng ttchntc1l 
dtbt·structurfng problus assoch.ttd wtth sUtt lt511.l ltatts on b-onded 
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indebtedness. Uke zero coupon bonds, compound fnttrest bonds defer 
payment of princ1pa l and Interest until the bonds' naturfty . 

Un11k.e zero coupon bonds, however, compound-fnterest bonds are sold 
at a prfce equal to their par va lue. (Hany states, fncludfng Washington. 
have requirements that bonds be sold at or near the1r par value.) 
Legfshtfve authorfutfon for the issuance of particular bonds restricted 
thefr par val u• to Sll8.8 mfllfon. In order for the state to benefit from 
lower fnt·erest rates of zero coupon bonds, a par atDOunt of coupon bonds 
oxc••dfng $300 mfllfon would have had to be Issued. Instead, a major 
undtntrftfng firm fntroduced the compound-fnterest bond concept. The 
Hunfcfpal Ffnance Offfcers Association estfeates that Wash1 ngton w111 save 
approxfmately $10 11illton over the twenty-year lifespan of the bond issue 
by utfllzlng this nontradltfonal method of ffnancfng. 

Variable-Interest Rate Bonds and Letters of Credit in Boston 

Th• Massachusetts state legfshture fn July 1982 passed • law 
allowfng t he c1ty of Boston to use v1rhble-fnterest-ratt bonds and letters 
of credit to finance short .. and long-term debt. Both techniques were 
adopted fn an effort to reduce the c1ty~ s borrowfng costs. Boston used 
these methods of finance fn 1982 when ft issued short-term variable-rate 
bond 1ntfcfpation notes to rebate over $75 m1111on fn overcolltcted 
property taxes. 

A letter of credit, a reh.ttvely recent addft ton to 11:1unfcfpal 
finance, c•n be used by a governaient to enhance t he secur1ty of a particular 
bond issue . Letters of credit can be purchased fro.11 large financial 
fnstftutfons at • cerufn percentage of a bond issue• s par value. Hence, 
the ftnanchl fnst1tut1on becomes a maJor factor 1n t he credftworthfness 
of the bond issue. Th1s • lY result fn subsunthlly lower interest costs 
for jur1sd1ctfons w1th mar g1nal or questionable credit rati ngs. far 
outwefghfng the i dditional cost of obt.a.1nf ng the letter of credit. 

Notes 

1. John E. Petersen and Wesley C. Hough. State Constnfnts on local 
Government Cap ital Ffnancfng, Mun1cfp1 l F1n1nce Officers Assoctatfon, 
Washington, O.C., 1983, pp. S-6. 

2. Pat Choate and Susan Walter, America 1n Rui ns. Council of State 
Phoni ng Agencies, Washington, O.C . , 1981, pp. 15-17. 

3. Ibid., ch. 2. 
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9. Ibid., p. 37. 

10. Ib id. 

11. Ibid., p. 38. 

lZ. Joshua Michael Levi n, 11Crutive Ffnancing of Urban Growth •nd 
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17. John E. Peterun 1nd Wesley C. Hough, Creative Cap ftil 
Ffnancfng for State and Local Governments , Mun1cfpal finance Officers 
Association, Washington, O.C., 1983. 
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13. Special Districts and Infrastructure Oavalopm.nt 

Raymond Hunez 

Issues Statement 

The Austin-San Antonio Corridor h experiencing rapid population, 
business, and fndustrial growth. This br1ef exarofne$ the desirability of 
usi ng special districts and other i nstitutions to provfde fnfrutructure 
for requi~d econ0<1ic growth. Municipal utility districts (MUDs) and other 
organizations such as mul thervice districts and state fnfnstructure 
developcent banks •IY be able to he lp 111.eet the 1nfrastructure needs fn the 
Corrfdor. These other organfzattons may also be able to solve the pr oblecis 
a.ssocfated litith ordfnary Mt.IDs. 

Background 

Special districts are "generally concerned litith provfdfng a 
p1rt fcuhr service to 1 p1rticular cHenttlt. 11(1) They are distinct units 
of local govarnment possessing operational autonomy and organfzatfonal 
structure. free of controls by other government units, they usually r equire 
tltctfon of thefr •an1gentent offf cfals and have legal authority to levy 
taxes and issue tax-free bonds. As of 12 February 198S, tht Corridor had 
approx imate ly thirty MUOs and ni neteen wattr control and improvement 
districts (WC!Ds) (see Table 13.1). 

TABLE 13.1 
Corridor Water Districts, by County, as of 12 February 1985 

Corridor Beur Coraa 1 Gu1.da l upe Travf s Wfl Hamson Hays 

MUOs 30 13 

WC!Os 19 

Source: Teus Department Of Water Resources , 01strfct List, 
lnter na 1 Oepart&enta 1 Oocuaent . 

Wat.er districts were the ffrst type of specia l dfstr1ct created 
fn Teus. In 1917, water dfstrfcts were given broad constitutiona l 
authority to regulate water resources. They were conferred un11m1ted tu 
and debt l1m1ts. while cit ies. counties. and other subdfvfsfons of the state 
operated within the constraints of l const1tut1onally f11posed lfmit on 
indebt•dness . (Z) 
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Texas state law authorizes MJOs to provfd1 fnfrastructu,..e.(3) By 
authortzfng HUOs to fssut ux-1x1napt revenue u1d gtntra.1 ob11gatfon bonds. 
NJDs can provide waur. SIVtr systffls , tnat.Mnt plants. dra fnage 
faprovei;ents, polfct ud ffrt services. so11d wast.e colhctfon, parks ind 
rtcrut ton factlft hs , and c1n uerche power of 111tin1nt domain . ( 4) There 
fs no const1tut fonal ce1lfng on a district' s tax rate or bond fndebtedness. 
Only the state legfshturt and the Texas Water C01J1111hsfon ire authortzed 
to approve t he creation of MUOs, •ven though dev•lopors pri ... rfly l nfthU 
t htfr Cr""Ht1on . 

Cf t1es and developers fivor creat ion of MUOs over other types of 
dfstrfcts. A ttcent Ttus sutute 1.llovs • sptchl surcharge on NJO 
rtsfdtnts for the cost of water and vastewat.er fnfr1structur1.(S) Although 
the surcharge fs not a llowed fn other types of dhtrtcts. Texas hw allows 
a cfty to continue to hvy the surcMrge fn excus of no,...1 utility bills 
•v•n afttr ft 1nnuu t he Hll0.(6) 

f«JDs c1n bt cr11t1d 1 ffn1nc1d, and operated by developers. 
Developers' entreprentur h l skills are more than adequate for complet fng 
the necessary proc1dur11 r1qu1re1Rents for crut1ng 1 HUO . The costs of 
u tabl fsh1ng • MUO ar• low: costs range any>1hn• fro• S7 ,500 to $25 ,000 
tor hga l fees; $3 ,000 to SS,O<ID for market analysis; and SlD,DOO to S15,00D 
for eng1nttr1ng ftts.(7} Developers 1nfluence staff recrufUnent and , 
therefore, they reta1n control of KID operations for tt least two yut"s. 
Thus, ff'Oll the developers' vh wpo 1nt , there are u.tract1vt 1ncent tves for 
utflfz:fng MJOs as tools for ntw d1velop11ent. 

Polley An•lysis 

MUOs promote 1 fis t .tr rite of nw d1vtlo~1nt tM:c1use capful 
btc<MltS 1ncrtas1ngly ava11ablt for fnfrastructurt constructton. However, 
S1v1r1l policy probl1111 1rh1 due to the eff1cts of HUOs on urb1n growth 
and local govtrn11ent . Ft r st , MUOs can promote urban sprawl. By • 1k1n9 
&rus outside of the c1ty av11h.blt for dev1lopetnt, " l 11pfrog11 growth 
patterns occur. Undtv1lop1d ltnds locited -w1t h1n tht c1ty are bypass1d 
for cheaptr "bald pra1r1t11 lands outside the c1ty.(8) Rts1dt nt •fgratfon 
into the district •ay lead to an erosion of the cfty tax bast. 

Stcond. local govtrnaents MY suffer n191ttv1 fhca l 111p1cts. When 
a ctty txp.ands and annexts the surround ing tlJOs, the city assu..s al 1 of 
t ,he HUOs' fndebtednus . Thus, a cfty cay acc\alh.U debt very rapidly . 

Fina lly, HUOs c1n pro.ott econoaic 1nefffc tency. The presence of 
.. ny S0111l HUOs fn the Corridor •i.Y prolOOte cost ly duplfcatfon, lack of 
1nttrdtstrtct coop1r1tfon and , wi thout planning, 1111y r• sult tn 
overc.ip1tal1 u.t1on. 

Wh1 le these probl t ms 11ust bt reductd. th1y "'ust be reduced 1n a 
w1y th1t does not 111ptdt tht prov1s1on of 1nfrutructur1. For tunately. 
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MUOs and special districts offer only one approach to providi ng 
i nfrastructure. There are valfd approaches based on other ntOdels of 
organhat1ons; some of these tnodels can be specfffcally designed to r·educe 
negative fiscal impacts by 1ncreasfng access to funds and pract1cfng good 
financial management; increasing interdfstrict cooperation by coordinating 
infrastructure devel opment• and plannfng urban growth. 

Policy Alternatives 

1. The Corridor Council raay encourage a 11ntgotiated partnership" 
ap~roach to tnfrastructure devel o!)!lent. A neutnl 111ed1ator can 1noderate. 
hep reso lve conflicts, and ntgotiatt binding·constnt agrte.ments between 
local govern11ents and MUD developers fn the Corridor. 

For example, Austin currently e11ploys a negotiated partnership 
approach to i nfrastructure d1velop.111nt. This approach 1s based on the fdea 
that 14UO dtvelopers and c i ty officials can form a 11utually ad\'antageous 
rel at1onsh1p In which both pa rties benefit.(9) 

Tht l tgal bash for the negotiated partnership 1s found 1n the Texas 
Vater Code, which provides t hat a proposed water dhtrfct wfthfn a city ' s 
extraterri tori a l jurisdiction 11ust have that cfty's consent (Section 
54 .016) . If consent 1s refused the cfty must, upon petition, prov fde 
utflfty service wfthfn six months. The constnt pro\'hions undtr state law, 
however, allow the cfty a 120-day negotiation period to extract concess ions 
from the HUO btfore consenti ng condtt1onatly. Austtn officials have 
negotiated consent agreements 'lil1th HUO deve loptrs that provide areawide 
benefits such u sewer and 'titatt r service, COfllpl hnce with cfty codes, and 
provfsfon of coamunity facil iths at costs shared by the city and the 
HUOs.(10) 

The structure of the negotfa.tion process may allO'tit a neutral 
aiedh.tor to proaiot.e communfcati on among partfes at a l l stages of the 
process . When the developer f1rst 1nftfates the MUD develop11ent proposal 
and the city evaluates its desirability accord ing to fiscal and 
environMnta l 1•pi.cts and 1nfrastNJcture coordinat ion, a cnedhtor could 
sw1ftly fnfora both parties about needs and evaluation cri teria. When the 
city fssuu a suaimary report and meets with the developtr to submit a 
counterproposal, a Md1ator could offer negotiation and 111.ediatfon services 
to expedite th1s process. And finally, when after •any rounds of dfscuss1on 
a dr.1.ft of the consent agreement fs written, a medfi.t.or could assist 1n 
fts preparation and wrft1ng. 

2. The Corridor Councfl could support . h91.slation based on a aiodel 
of a •ultfservfce dfstr1ct. One •ult1serv1ce dtstrfct llO<ftl Which IUY 
overco•e the planning and 1neff1cfency problems of MUOs 1s the Special Act 
Special District (SASO). 
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In 1960, C11ffornh creatod • SASO to provldt lnfrutn:cture for 
n"' housing d.,tlopants In Foster Clty . (11) TIMrt ts no utstlng Texas 
hw 1uthorhlng tho SASO. Callfornh 1uthorlztd tht SASO to provide public 
l1111rov-nts, Including street .. d hlghw1y lighting hclllths; sewage, 
91rb19e, and r.fus1 dhponl serv1cts; p1rks 1nd rtcru1tfon services; 
rocl1111tlon of subftrgtd lands; Ind flrt Ind pollct prouctlon. To provldt 
for thtse strvfc1s, the districts ar• 1uthorhtd to fssue revenue and 
91ntr1l oblfgitlon bonds, and to foni 1ddltlon1l sp1chl 1ssessment 
districts. 

By coordfna.tfng the features of polfce and t'trt protection and road 
construction with basi c functions of an ordi nary .,UO, 1 SASD encourages 
phnnfn9 for the efffcftnt de l 1very of f nfr1nructur1 and publ fc services. 
Unphnntd growth ,..Y bt dlmlnhhed, slnct growth irus must be Iden t ified 
ind subject to hgf sht1vt ind loc1l gov1rnM1nt tpprova l. l191slat iv1 
crutlon of the SASO, howtver, •IY not bt possible. Novtl legislation 
usually rtqufres u:t1ns1ve political debate; 1s 1 result, 1t dots not ahi11ys 
91t enacted. Also, since th.e SASO would claf• 111ny of tht pwer s reserv.cl 
for city • nd county governments by the su~e const1tutton. the d1strfct 
MY conflict with state l•w. 

Fln• lly, the regulation of these districts MY bt difficu l t. E.ch 
dhtrfct h u11orMde for a parlfcu1ar •rea ind r19ul•tory proc·~ures twve 
to be st•f hrly u norudt; t.hh a1ght creue uctss adlltnhtuttvt costs. 
It f s r'tcomtiendld th.at the Corridor Council h.avt attorneys ind ot.her 
proftsslon•h study this IOOdol further. 

In 1981, Haine tstabllshed tht Public Utllltlts Financing Sank to 
provldt c1plt1l for building public utility hcllltlts. Sl•llarly, Ntw 
Jersey h 1sublfsh1ng • st.1te tnfrastructur1 bank. There fs no u1stfng 
Texas law authortzfng 1 sute fnfrutructurt d1v1lopiunt b1nk., the i ntent 
of which 1s to acqutre capful so that ft can bt 11ad1 avatlabh to local 
gov1rn1Hnt t ·hrough grants and loans at r·educed r1us and on terms nore 
f•voriblo th•n otherwise 1va lhble.(12) The powers of this org1nl zatlon 
lncludt tht -r to (o) 1cqulre rul or ptrson1l property; (b) hold such 
property for const ruction. h1prov111ent, or ult; (c) plan for development; 
(d) borrow 110nty •nd Issue bonds to fln1nct • project; •nd (•) rocelve 
rev1nu1 from sut.e •.nd ftdtu l 1pproprfattons. Tht bank ca.n borrov funds 
for acquiring land and can stl 1 or lust the land tor phnn~ dtvelopment, 
e tther tn t ht form of nev ho\lstng or nw CDMYnfths. 

Because ft has fts own bond 1ut.horiey 1 the b•ftk acts as proaoter, 
ffnancftr, consulu.nt , d1v1lop1r, and planner. Tht phnnfng, f1scal, and 
fftefffcftncy probleas of MJOs •ay bt r educed btc1use the bank 111y phn 
rtgfonally for tnfr1structure developeent, and would have access to .ore 
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dtverse revenue sources t han HUOs . Major l1mitat1ons 1nclude passage of 
novel legish.tion. initial seed capital costs, ind possfble conflict with 
existing state bink.1 ng and securi ties laws. The Corridor Counctl should 
have attorneys and other professionals ex•11ine these potential conflicts. 
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CHAPTER 8. FEDERAL GOVERNMENT INVOLVEMENT 

14. Impact of Tax Reform 

Hare Bernaan 

Issues Statement 

The proposed federal tax refonn, 1f passed, wfll probably have a 
great i11pact on the ab111ty to finance fnfrastructur·e 1n the Corridor. 
The exact nature of the forthco111 ng federa l tax stmp11ficat1on package 1s 
not yet known, but some 11k.ely assumptions can be made concerning f t . Two 
t11porunt f ssues are the el 1m1natfon of federal i ncome tax deduct1bf 1 t ty 
of st.ate and local taxes and the e11mt natfon of tax-exe::apt bonds. Then 
possible c::hanges ire analyzed here. 

Background 

The three major tax r·efom proposals are t he Bradley-Gephardt 11 Fa1r 
Tax,'* the Kemp- Kasten "FAST Tax, 11 and the Trea sury proposal .( 1) Tht 
Treasury Department's proposa l resembles the Fair tax propon1 1n that 1t 
would broaden the tax base and i ncorporate a simplified progressive rate 
structure, with a top marginal tax rate of 35 percent. It differs fro~ 
the Fair and FAST tax propo u ls prtmar1ly 1n the type of tax preferences 
thit would be repealed or 1f111i ted i nd 1n the t r utment of indexing. The 
corporate profits tax would be retai ned, revised, and partially 1nteg rat.ed 
w1th the personal fncome tax . (2) Regarding the prf11ary focus on tax·exelillpt 
bonds , the Treasury concludes that SSS b111fon in long- tenn bonds 11do not 
have any publi c purpose. "(3) Municipal bor.d markets would be lffected 1n 
a nwnber of ways: 

1. [nt.trest on al l prfvate- purpose bonds (those used directly or 
1ndfrectly by anyone other than a state or local government) would become 
taxable . This would affect 62 percent of the long·tenn bonds issued 1n 
1983 and would • ffect •11 Industrial development bonds (108s). Interest 
on ob11gat1ons issued by state and local governaents would be tauble 1f 
more than 1 percent of t he proceeds were for pr ivate purpose . 

2. Issuers \ltould have to be st1te or local 9overn11ents nther than 
•on-beha 1 f-of• ts suers or nonproff t corporations . 

3 . Issuers \ltould be required to spend a s fgn1ffcant part of bond 
proceeds withi n one aonth and spend all bond proceeds w1th1n t hr·ee years. 
Thus, early issuance of bond s for a project would be proh1b1ted. 
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4. Issuers of tax-exempt bonds would be required to rebate to the 
Treasury all arbitrage fees on acquired obligatfons, ind 1dv1nce refundfngs 
would be prohtbfted for all tax-exempt bonds unless the proceeds were used 
1mn:.edhtely to retire the prior bond 1ssue. 

S. The max1aum marginal fnconie t ax rate would be reduced to 35 
percent . This could aak.e the rate of tax- exempt bonds relatively less 
attractive 1n comparison with taxable bonds. For exa.mple, a. 10 percent 
tax free bond is equivalent on y1eld to a 20 percent taxable corporate bond 
when the tax rate 1s SO percent. but equal to a 15.4 percent yield when 
the ux rate is 3S percent. Therefore, the bond would have to sell at 13 
percent to get the equi valent of a 20 percent corporate bond . 

State and loca.1 policymakers work 1n a competftive environment t n 
which political success 1s measured by the economic development and 
prosperity of thefr jur1sdfct1ons. The use of tax-free munfcipa.1 bonds 
to st111ulatt econorafc development becomes fncrea.s1ngly faportant as federal 
grants are reduced . Governors, mayors, and county off1chls become 
frustrated in atteapt1 ng to find economic incentives to attract industry 
to their ar·eas. 

Neverthe less, these same officials are also awar·e of the growi ng 
evidence of the abuse of private- purpose u.x-exeept bonds . Ul tt•ate ly, 
they art w1111ng to 1ccept federal elimfnatfon of these abuses because of 
public disapproval of the use of ux- exempt bonds. 

Policy Analysis 

Effects of State and Local Tu Deductibil ity 

Current deductibility i ncreases state and local spending i n a 
number of wa.ys : 

1. Taxpayers who ftemhe their federal i ncome tax returns can 
dtduct state ind local taxes . Thus. deduct1bi l1ty decrease s local 
governA'lents 1 after·tax sp&nd fng for state and local services. Public 
offichls a.re mor·e 1fk.el y to push for tax increases since they realfze thi.t 
deductfb111ty decreases the impact of the tax i ncrease . 

2. Higher local spending levels aN! promoted by 1Hling high- taxing 
Jurf sd1cttons more appealing than 1ow·tax1ng juri sd1ct1ons. Oeduct1bf l f ty 
softens the effect of 1nterjurfsdfc t1onal tax d1fferent1als. for exaa,ple , 
deduct ibi lity provisions dtcrease the 1ttract1veness of a h1gh·spendfng 
state such as Massachusetts . 

The e l imi nation of state a.nd local tax deductibil i ty would have 
four major effects: 
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!. The federal tax liabili ty of taxp•yers who hove been item izing 
state and local taxes would rise. In 1980, the average increase f n income 
tu l iability from e11m1n•t1ng deductlb111ty would have been over $400 per 
t.axpayer. There are no avaf I able figures that ho late for upper- income 
1ndividu11s. 

Z. State and local spending would decline due to voters• increased 
sensitivity to local taxes (especially In high-spending states) and to the 
ensuing re•ction of public officials. If deductibility were to be 
abolished, state and local spending In the United States would be expected 
to drop by 1t least 7 percent relative to the spendi ng level anticipated 
before deductibility's e llmlnatlon.(4) 

3. The progresSivtty of the federa l fndfvfdua l income tax wou ld 
be Increased. Logically, deductibi lity 1s more beneflci •l to those who 
pay higher tax rates. 

E1111fn1tfng tax deductfb11fty hurts Texas less than other states. 
There are fewer state and local taxes fn Texu, a smaller percentage of 
people ftemfze. and deduct1 b111ty 1s not a major hsue to voters fn Texas. 
The fmp1ct would be quite mfnf111l. 

T ax-Eutnpt Bonds 

The controversy surroundfng ux·exempt bonds has been stimulated 
by growth 1n the volulH of t hese bonds tssued to prfvate users. There are 
three undesirable aspects of t.ax exHlption: 

1. Private exempt bonds drfve up interest for all tax-exempt bonds 
and naa.kl 1t mort dHftcult for sta.t.e and loca l governments to f1nance 
trad1tfona1 9overn11ent functions, fnc1ud1ng sewers, streets, and school 
buildings . Simply, the aore tax-exempt bonds ava1lable, t he more 
competft1on develops among these bonds, sfnce h1gher interest rates wfll 
be required to sell bonds 1ssuu. 

2. The federal rtvenue losses associated with tax exemption of 
interest on state and local fssues are steadily tncrusing as the volume 
of tax-exempt 1ssues gl"'O'trt. Thh contrfbut.es to the federal deficit and 
to hi gher outsfde interest ntes. 

3. The benefits of tax-exeraptfon provided to state and local 
governments do not always end up fn the rfght hands. Unfortunately, not 
all of these savings go to the beneftcfarhs of bond ffnanc 1ng. Rather, 
these tax breaks ire diverted to upper- tncome holdtrs of the bonds and to 
peopl e involved fn hsufng the bonds (bond lawyers, salespeople, and 
ff nancfal fnstftutfons) . 
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There are two pr1mary causes for the increase 1n private-purpose 
bonds: 

1. States and localities have expanded thefr roles to assfst their 
constituents in financing mortgages, student loans, private hospitals, and 
pr1vate- fndustry pollution control facilltfes. 

2. Certain states and localit ies have used tax- exempt revenue bond 
financing as a method to ivo1d constitutiona l and statutory debt 
11mf tat f ons and refe r·enda requi re11ents. 

The U.S. Congress Jotnt Cocnmfttee on Taxation estfca.tes that for 
ffscal year 1983 excludfng fnterest on all state and local bonds from 
taxabl e income cost the federal Treasury 110re than $18.S billion 1n lower 
recefpts.(5) Prlv•te- purpose bonds accounted for about SS bflllon.(6) 

The Treasury's proposed tax reform provides .t clear tncentive for 
state 1nd local governments to invest in pub11c-purpose bonds such as witer, 
sewers, and ro.tds. Sy making these bonds comparatively more attractive, 
the high demind for tu-exempt bonds will drive down thefr interest rates. 
S1nct prfvite-purpose aunfcfpal bonds will have to compete with taxable 
bonds , thefr interest rates will increase. The Treasury argues that the 
federal government should not subsidhe private enterpr1ses and that local 
governments still have the option to finance private bonds, but a t a higher 
rue of fnterut.(7) 

Critics of prfvate · purpose tax- exempt bonds argue that the federal 
government ts subsfdhfng economic development without consfderf ng natfonal 
policies directed at econo•fc development. In effect , tax- exempt bonds 
often encounge projects that do not serve the public fnt.erest.(8) They 
llf.Y drive up 11unfcipal rates, and they are inefficient. Prtvate·purpose 
bonds, they say, should pay the regular rates. 

On the other hand, proponents of pr1nte·purpose bonds advertise 
contrfbution to local economic development, abflfty to provide government 
assistance without strings attached, and d1vers1ffcatfon of local industry. 
During a perfod when federal grants for economic development ar·e befng cut 
back., the fmportance of tax-exempt bonds increases. 

Other states are hurt as much as Texas by the possible elimination 
of tax·free bonds. Although there 1s 11ort: construction takfng place here 
than fn the older fndustr1al states, 1ged infrastructure in the North is 
in need of repa ir. Further, mass tr.tnsft systems 1n the fndustr hlfztd 
stat.es are severely 1n debt.(9) 

Policy Alternatives 

Sfnce the exact nature of the Treasury proposal ts not k.nown, nor 
the probability of Hs passage 1n Congress, ft 1s difficult to pose policy 
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a 1 ternat fves to the Treasury proposa 1. 
alternatives presented are hypothetical. 

In this sense, the policy 

While public-purpose bonds (as defined by the Treasury) bocome 
·comparatively auch more attractive to bond investors, newly defined 
pr ivate-purpose bonds lose thefr attractiveness and are more dfff1cult to 
finance . 

Cities Hke Austin and San Antonio suff er through the proposed 
Tr·easury proponl not only 1n mak.fng IOBs taxable, but also through the 
lowering of the thresho ld of a private-purpose bond from ZS percent to l 
percent. Eighty percent of the volume of issues for infrastructure fi nance 
would bece<ne taxable H the Treasury proposal were to b• fmp h111ented .(IO) 
Due to this loss of financing capab1Hty, alternative means of fund ing need 
to be developed. Sevaral poss1bil1ths are av11lable to loc1l governments 
withi n the Corridor. 

l. Float private-purpose bonds. Newly de fined private-purpose 
bonds compete w1th taxible corporate bonds at higher fnt .e rest rates. 

2. Increase property taxes. Property taus have already r isen and 
t t wou ld be difffcuh to increase the11 further. 

3. Increase the sales tax. The legfslature 1s reluctant to seek 
add ft 1ona 1 revenue through this source. 

4. Seek.. federal a1d. As recent federal budgets prove , federa l a1d 
to dtfes is decltning. The propond elimination of General Revenue Shari ng 
1s a rtc1fnder of the vo1at11 fty of federal afd. St.ates and loca11t fes must 
depend on their own revenue-ra1s1ng ca.pac1ty . 

S. lncrean user charqes. This cash-based a l ternative attempts 
to generate revenue fro11 uxpaytrs. Increasing user charges alone, 
however, cannot support long-term ffnanc1ng. Floati ng bonds i n connection 
with higher user charges 1s the most 11k.ely alternative local governments 
would choost. 

6. lease fro. private developers. Thfs option fs t he least 
prefenbl e. It c1rcumvents public op1n1on, prec ludes competf t1ve bidd ing, 
requires a hi gher interest rate, and 1s binding for the future . For 
1nstance, 1f developers finance a school bu11d1ng, their condi tions may 
st1pulata that the school d1str 1ct cannot use any other bui ldi ng 1n the 
future . Future choices can be 11ortgaged by gfvfng the upper hand to private 
developers. 
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1.5. Economic D•velopment Efforts: The Impact of Federal Agencies 

Cesar M. Melgoza 

Issues Statement 

I n F•bruuy 1985 the Reagan •d11ln1stratlon announced plans to 
1ll•lnate the Economic Oeveloll"lent Admfn1stratfon (EDA), the Small Business 
.1<111ln1stratfon (SSA), and the Export-Import Bank's Di rect loan program. 
Although s1mihr plan s have been proposed f n recent years. the current 
threat of thefr t11m1natfon must be Uken seriously. 

Subsidized business credft h a 11ajor t ,arget of the fiscal year 
1986 budget proposal, with total savings resulting from cuts In these 
programs totaling 1lmost $2 billion. The Reagan administration argues that 
the agencfes are fneffecthe fn helpfng dfsadvant19ed groups and instead 
subs1d1u tht 111ddlt chu at tht expense of taxpayers, and that fn any 
cue such credit subsidy programs should be the r esponsfbility of statt 
and local governments. Proponents of tht progra11s argue that they provide 
i necesnry strvfce to 11any areas that would otherwfst be left fn d1stress. 

Given tht1r expressed concern for econocnfc well being, Corridor 
pol tcyaakers must understand the type and extent of the services t~ese 
agtncies provide fn the regfon. Add1t1onally, they should consider 
alttrnat1v1 sources for the services and fonauhte a set of desired 
objectives fn the event of their eltmtnat1on. Instead of attempting to 
assess the value of the agencies' performance, th1s report wil l inswer the 
quest1on~ "'hat can local governments fn the Corr1dor do 1f such agenc1es 
are el1m1nated? 

Background: The Economic Development Administr-atlon 

The EDA has been authorized t ,o provfde a "'fde nnge of progra111s 
des igned to help distressed co-.un1t1es attract new industry and permanent 
Jobs. These programs 1nclude grants and loans fo'I" deve lopMnt hc1l ft1es 

1 

1ndustrfa l and commercial loans, and techn ical planning and research 
ass1stance.(l) 

The EDA has been qu1te act1vt 1n the Aust1n·San Antonio area fn 
recent yearsj San Antonio especially seems to have bentfftttd fr,om 1ts 
progrH1s. Bet"'een 1976 ind 1984, Cor'l"fdor counties used about 17 percent 
of all EDA lo•n funds obligated in the state of Texas, $41 million of which 
"'ent to Bexar County. S1xty·seven percent of EDA funds used i n the Corridor 
"'ent to publfc works projects. In hct, EDA funds ustd in Guadalupe. Hays, 
and Wfllh• son count1es were spent solely on public work.s projects.(2) 
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Policy Alternatives: The Economic Development Administration 

Because a loss 1n federal funding for economic develop•ent pro9raas 
•a'i mean that additional state and local resources •ust be utf11zed, and 
1n v1ew of the fact that the state 1s un11kely to supply t his shortfall, 
t here are no truly appealing alternatives to federal loan or grant aid. 
There are, hO"Wever, several cechanf sms that would a l low governt1enta 1 
ent1t1es at the local level to assume at least some of the functions 
currently performed by EDA. 

1. The Corridor Councfl should seek to increase the involvement of the 
Texas Econo11fc Development Comfss1on. The state of Texas offers several 
forms of economic development assistance, a ftw of them sic 11ar to EOA' s. 
One agency that performs such functions is the Texas Economic Oevelopcnent 
Commission (TEDC). foraerly the Texas Industri a l c .... 1ss1on. The 
comfssion was established to ass1st 1n attracting new busi ness and 
industry to the state and to work. with comunftfes to phn for econo1111c 
development projects. (3 ) An I ncrease fn TEOC's fnvolvH>ent 1n local 
economic development ac ttv1ty 1s a reasonable 1lternatfve to EDA programs 
related to public works and infrastructure develop111nt and therefore 
'Warrants careful cons1derat1on. The current ffsca l status of the stat.e, 
however, may iu.ke secur i ng add i tiona l help fro• TEOC difficult. 

2. Corr1dor cit1es can use industrial develo nt cor orations 
(IOCs), an economic deve opment too currtnt y avaf • •· e exas 

• I ndustria l Oevelop11ent Corporatfon Act of 1979 grants cittes the authority 
to create nonprofit industrial development corporations that • ay use 
tax-exempt revenue bonds for coanerchl 1nd 1ndustr1al pr-ojects.(4) 
Para llel in purpose to EDA pro9ra11s, the bonds art fssutd specifically for 
blfghted city areas or to federally designated economtcally dtstressed 
counties with populations tn excess of 150,000. Sfnce several already ex1st 
in the Corridor, IOCs llltrft careful cons1dtratfon as another feas ible 
alternative to EDA services for ffnanctng connerctal and industrfal 
projects ind infrastructure fmprovement . 

3. Citfes can financt ubl tc ...ork.s ro ects throu h the sale of 11unici al 
bonds. A reasona e a t ·ernatfve to 's pub 1c wor s programs consists 
071ssu1ng 11unfcfp1l bonds to r11se the necessary c1pital for public 
works-related expt nd1tures . Btcause the issuance of these bonds often 
requires prior voter approval, thfs alte rnative can be qui te unpredictable; 
government leaders should keep in mind thts profound lfmitatfon . 

Background: The Small Buslne11 Administration 

Tht SBA ovt rsets a numbtr of loan programs to help srull f1nns 
securt f 1nanctng and to continue to thrfvt. The fol lowing sh programs 
COJllprtse SSA's function: (1) business loans, (b) econOG1ic opportunity 
loins, (c) local dtvelopment companies, (d) small bus1ntss 1nvestaent 
companies, (e) i nvestment coiapanfes, a-nd (f) rH;nagement assistance.(S) 
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S..11 b<lsintssts in need of fhed·ustt fin1nclng or working 
captul u.y qu~ltfy for SSA's bustneu loan ero51•. The prcgra 1s 
Intended to suppl-nt th• capitol 1lrud)i Invest In tht flra and help 
tht business opeute on a more ftrw ftn1.nchl footi ng . 

The econo.ifc: opportunity loan pf;ru asshts new and establhhtd 
businesses I n 1reas vtth hfgh unupOytHnt. or 1 hfgh propor""tfon of 
low-tncou rtsfdents; loans are aho ava1hblt to saa.11 businesses O"W"ned 
by lov-lncomt lndtvidu11s. 

The SBA works through loc1l dtvtlopmtnt com~1nies (LOCs) to assist 
small bustnuses with fhed-asset ffnanc1ng . AnbC may use SBA direct 
loans, subordinated loans, or loan guarantets to channel au1stanc1 to 
s1111ll busfntssu unible to obtain the rtquhtt• ffnancfng from local 
sources. The purpose of the progra.11 1s to stfmuht.t employment. expand 
tht tax bue, and fncreut bus1ness opportunfths fn the area fn wh1ch the 
LOC h org1niud. 

A wall busfntss investment ca.panr (SBIC) 1s a prhauly !iponsortd 
conctrn that spec:fal hes fn m.ikfng 1nvestaenu fn S11all. tserg1ng 
c-anl u . lfctnsed and reguhted by tllt SBA, Its prlHry purpost ts to 
provide long·u,. c1pital for qualified -11 ti..sinusts ind generite 
copftll g1fns or ordfn1ry inc..., ff'OCI thtst fnvuc...nts. SBICs 11so provldt 
un19 ... nt assfst.1nc.t to nev and es Ubl fsMd busfntssts. 

Mtnorfty ent1rpr1se su11 bus1n•u fnv1sta1nt c011p1nhs ( KESBICS) 
are S8A·ch1rt.1r~ and ltcensed C011p1nhs whose prfNry function 1s to 
prov1dt equity c1pit1l and loins to sochlly or tcon011fc1lly disadvantaged 
sul l bustn1111s. 

The SBA offers 1 number of run19e•tnt asst sunct progr&J11s to ensure 
that funds 901ng to s•all businesses MIY bt used 111ore efffc1ently. 
M1n1g1111nt uststance 1s provfdtd concomftlntly with the economic 
opportuntty loan pro9r111 and wfth both 1nv1si.1nt comp1ny programs . In 
addtt1on, SBA pub11shu a nu.t>tr of bustneu-rthted •&terhls and works 
through non·SBA resources ltke tho Strvfct Corps of Retired Executives 
(SCORE) 1nd tht Activt Corps of Ex1cut1v1S (ACE) to make •anagea•nt 
usfsunct 1v1fhbl1 to oltglblt sn111l busfnusu.(6) 

Tht S..11 Business Adlointstr1tion operates • district office fn 
San Antoft1o that servts flfty-fhe counties 1n Central i nd South Texas. 
LO.e EDA, SBA hu bHn quite 1ctiv1 tn tht Corridor. Corridor cities 
rtcetvtd • full 56 percent of tho district off I ct' s funds in th• fourth 
qu1rttr of 1984. In tllh tllro.-.onth ... riod, ft 1pproved llOrt thon $6.S 
•tl11on 1n loans to Corr1dor co.p1.nhs. COlipanhs tn Aust1n ind San Antonto 
t'tCthed th• g,..&ter part of thue funds; however, f1ras fn Seguin. Nev 
~~r(;\s, C.orgttown, •nd Sin Klrcos rtcttvod s- SBA loin funds as 
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SBA' s iaanageeent assistance programs have also been used qu1 te 
extens1vely 1n the Corr1dor . For example, In the 1984 fhcal year, 2,080 
counsel ing sessions and 80 training sess ions were conduct ed at the San 
Antonio district office.(8) Addition•lly, i n Austin, SCORE conducted 1,080 
counsel i ng sessions and lZ workshops.(9) 

Policy Alternatives: The Sm.all Business Administration 

1. The Corridor Council should stek to increase the Texas Economic 
Development Com1ss1on1s role whh respect to sma 11 business assistance . 
The Texas Economic Development Comm1ss1on already assists ethnic a 1nor1ty 
and small businesses and could be an effective alternative to SSA . In 
addition, the Governor's Off1ce of Econom ic Development (OED) works with 
TEOC by servi ng as a l 1nk. between v1r1ous 1nst1tutions involved 1n economic 
developtnent .(10) Both are potential source of alternative services. 

Despite the existence of these agencfts, direct state expenditurts 
1n econom1c development have been neglig ible. In 1983. for instance, tot.al 
state 1 fd--1ncl ud1ng the programis of the Texas Employment Comm1ss1on 1nd 
the Texas Department of CoAJtnun1ty Afhi rs--a.mounted to on ly 3 percent of 
total state exptndltures.(11) 

The State's lfm fted a.ct1v1ty 1n th1s area offers litt le reason to 
expect that ft wil l replace many of SSA's functtons. This, however, does 
not 11ean that attenti on should not be focused on TEDC ind other state 
economic development programs as 1 • ethod of increasing the state's role 
fn sma ll bus fness assistance. In fact, tn the absence of SBA , TEDC and 
OED 1ppe1r to be SSA's only short-term substitute. Thus, it appurs that 
the state m.ay have to rethink. such poli cy 1f 1t sees economic deve lopment 
as an important state function. 

2. The Corrtdor Counc il should encourage the fonaation of a venture 
capita l fund to subst1tute for the sBA's loan programs. By granting loans 
to sraa 11 bus1 nesses that cannot othent1 se se·cure them, the SBA encourages 
• any prospect ive entrepreneurs to develop busi nesses of the i r own . ~cause 
1t lends to those bus1nesses perceived as less able to succeed, SBA takes 
on risks that con:aerchl banks would not. Further, by offtri ng loan 
guarantees, SSA removes the r1sk. tha.t cotM1erc1a 1 banks wou ld have to take 
'i!tere they to grant loans to such busi nesses. 

A venture capit.al fund, f i nanced either by bonds or the st.ate 1 s 
budget, could provide a pool of funds needed to support this ki nd of l oan 
activity. Addit1onally , one percent of the the stau 1 s extremely large 
pension fund could be used to help finance the fund. Further, so that costs 
to taxpayers could be kept to a mi nimum, loin rates cou ld be kept 
competitive wi th market rates. 
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Background: The Expor1:-lmport Bank 

Tht Export- Import Bank (Exlmbank) was established to fac ilitate 
export transactions between U.S. sellers and foreign buyers and ft fulfflls 
this mandate fn severa l ways: (a) ft borrows from the Treasury and the 
private mark.et to provfde dfrect loans to foreign purchasers; (b) it extends 
11dfscount loans" to commercial banks wh1ch are advance c001m1tments to lend 
against or acquire export debt oblfgatfons held by cocnmercial banks~ and 
(c) ft guarantees loans to forefgn purchasers made by commerc1al banks and 
extends credit fnsurance to them. 

In addition to facilitati ng transactions between U.S. sel lers and 
foreign buyers for the sake of U.S. export industries, Congress uses the 
Exfmbank as an fnstrurHnt to pursue other, more spec1fic goals relat.ed to 
the execution of foreign polfcy .(IZ) 

Proponents of Ex lmbank actfvltlts argut that Its loan programs fill 
a gap fn the credft market for long-term (seven- to twelve-year) f fnancing: 
of capital goods exports. CoJM1erctal banks, they c la fm , avoid the polftfcal 
and exch1nge rate rfsk.s of extendi ng long-t1rnt loans to countrfes whost 
1b1l lty to repay might be uncertain.( 13) Some propontnts argut that th• 
Exi mbank fs needed not only to overcoae these bar r i ers to tht supply of 
financ1ng, but also btca.use countries are unable to obt&fn adequate credit 
sf nee politic.al r1sks may be too great for a fore1gn cred ftor to assume.(14) 
Also, some say that the ba.nk 1s needed to match the credft that other 
nations give. 

Crft1cs ch1m that nK>st funds from Exillb1nk loans are reca1ved by 
only a few companfes--11ainly afrcraft manu facturers and nuclear power plant 
bu ilders. Because these ccmpanfes are usually very large and havt access 
to credit markets. the subsfdhs are n1d to be unnecessary .(lS) 

Unli ke the EDA ind SBA, the Export-Import Bank's act1v1tfes 111 the 
Corrfdor have been relatively few. Between 1979 and 1984, the tota l amount 
of funds Ex1mbank authorf zed 1n the Corr1dor 'trtaS hss than $10 mt l l 1on. 
all of which went to companies located In San Antonlo.(16) 

Policy Alternatives: Th• Export Import Bank 

l. The Corrfdor Counc11 need not be concerned wi th the el1m inat1on of 
the Export-lmport Bank. S1nce Eximbank: has been qu1te 1nact1ve 1n the 
Corridor, fts absence presents no real threa.t to econocn ic dtve lopment 1n 
the region. Currently existing organintfons 11 k.e export 11&n&gement 
compan1es, fore ign-trade zonts. ind newly developed export trading 
consort1ums offer support for exporting companies and should be far 11tOre 
effective than the Ex1mbank.(17) 
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